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] lowoften haveyouheardthat ciy.rc~.dcr, .
and. fell that there is no soundwithin tlm
capabiHty’0fhumanutterance so prcgnafi~;!.
.with startling emotion,nnd suppresseddismay, as fire.. Wherever, or wheneverthe
soundIS heard, in country, lownor city, 5n
land or set~, by day or night, it is suggesfive, spouumeously,
of misery;"~terror, des.
traction and death. To ’the l~usiness man
.it falls uponthe heart like a,fimoral knell,
. lost the fitir hopes,longcherishedp]m!s,dnd
long toiled.for prosperity, is about tobe
. swepth’omhis sight, and the hal)or of years
laid in ashes at his feet." :lie stops his
breath while lie counts the ominous~troke~
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a ladder is i~scendcd,and throughthe Iicry
of the Cityfire bell ; or the loucqcries of the
popubtee, proclaim the locality of the element, deliverancecarried to the p~irishing. :Howwell d0cs he deserve the wel:"t
i,
fire; and either blesses Godthat he has
comingplaudits of his anxious brethren,
.... oncemoreescapedthe ravages of the re- and the cheering acclamationsof tht~ eager
lentless enemy,as be offers up t~ silent hope
crowd; who,as witnesses, stand to see and
or prayer that
, ~ .
,’5.."it . may
. ¯ not’-~be. a particular
admirethe cool and intrepid daring el’ the
friend whoresides mthe !ocahtyel the fit e,
dcliveri~lg liero ? Nowonderdmt iu grate~:~d ofwliomi~einmacdiatelythinks; or,. he
ihl
throbbingso1’ the rescued ones, a ,.
l~urrics on to the stead o[~ action to ren/0vo
prayer
for
bh!ssi~lgs is oflhred up on the’
¯ 3.
the moi, ovaiaabl0o1’ his treasures, or those
generousheadLaudlbr the sel[:saerilieing
.,!:
or¯hisl’t:i~nil, anti t:cnd.~raid at sucha time, hand of the ddiverer; while all say " God
¯ !-, ,
:
,¯even
to"an~ encmy::
;:No~; ai[ is.excitement--tim red glare bless you,"-L-andthey meanit too,
i
¯ The llre is subdued¯ Nowcomes the
around and upou the sky;:and
th~¯ : black
..
¯ ~
Voiumc’s0f CurlingSmokerolling l;astl in. stern realities of the loss.¯ Alif~ savedfi¯om
destruction, lives to be grateful,--tha~ is
rite all haste; streams of men, Ongines,
very much; but, alas ! fromcomp:tr, !’
hose-carriages, hooki"andladdei’s, are huraficnee, the sullbrers ure reducedto
ryiug ca, ou, alike hocdlessof eonsequeueos
to those whotb0t~ghtldssly’imPede their actutd destitution. All the luxuries of liib
whichthey were jusi beginningto enjoy as
progress. "The lot{d order~ of the lbrcmun
through his tri~mpet thdsolemnand alarm- the rewardor unremitting toil, arc nowlying in the dt~st, like the frail card-palace-~ii~g tplling or the bells i’/!~:)mpatienc9of
thd:living tide of inca eagerly pressing for- the toys of our childhood.
¯ Oh, whatnears to send to the fond, trod
3yardto th~ conllict, unit~ to give a fearful
~erhapsabsent partner Of liis lilc, to the
¯ ,i~:i~petus tO almost superhumandlbrt. Soon ittle and:10~ing ones at homol Of what
-:-Lye, howvery soon!--but t~ Ibw moments
Cbnfforts has it not robbedthem.? of what
app~trcntly,and the gallant firemen’the
innocentpleasui’eshas it notbereft I heu~".~
" ’ guardians of the public property,--with
Encourag,ed,..l~y fi’iends be has to b~gia
their:meansof salvauon,and without a self- life anew; tli0ughperhal ~s now an old
ish thought, arc at hand to compelsubmisman~he has to put on the ~’igor of a Y0nng
sion to the commonenemy.
one, to SUPlfiyevenan ordinarySubsistence
See them in their Roman-likelmhnets to tlie cherished cues of his eeoc?happy
and with tl~eir l:tomau--uo, American-- household. ,This is not a picture merely,
couritgc, hurr2~’ingup ladders ; leaping on
but the recital of a rcality--ay.e, niany a
brOol~; raihing:through doorways; clim
~rt.touchingstory of Calilbrnia exp.criing througli Windows
; creeping on tloors
once
could:be written of lire in the treeto litevent sUflbeation; crawliug on tl~e
’ (
v
inertial cities of:0ur State, andin nearly~11
Very !opof the trembling and c6nsuming o1’ the largo.minil~g towns;’of men,w.h
bifilding ; that, in the front of the battle 0
o
they maysuceessful!y combatand aunihihUo are rich to41ay and hdl)lessly poor ,to-
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flings;
dencd
terror in each
treadl Behit~d and arour
)et~rs a wall
them
sparkli ~’rottring.like the
Oa~va~:d,
still o~,
m~mya, young
tram
their
to feed tim
sI)oilo :’Sidebyside, t:l~e
the
.the lion withthe
wtth llhh~tre, the ptmther,
C, loud~bl’heateddust a.nd
reckic~’iityraut
: behind
1
¯"
’
,7:
tlmy ~{~:~roughtup l,o a
the o!~, CXl)encnocd
and
lie, i’,[{r~i~eh)g the aug~
b u r~{ir[~!’:~he~tvens
with
.
~, ’-~
¯
ludgl~[~t,nlt~rks
the at,1
P" 1
"S~;d,~,~!g
"~~ ’" a ",
hghtfi’umJ~)s

~.~ .. "::( ’: ’ ’~

¯ the Ibll destroyer. V, rhat thoughh~ m~y
¯ fall d~er into immcdittte death; or drop . A l?a,~mmo’~ l~ia’z.--A.ufidst.tlie roar
of the eonte~iclingeleraents, is heard, at a
throughinto the fiery abyss whid~is raging
distance, the: screamsof fugitive animals ;.
"is i"
below, to immediate destruction; nothing
now afaint trampling; then m tlmfi~r.dau~ited,on, 0t~ lie presses; nor will lm"quit
stretched out horizon an ineongrU’ousherd
his.pest until the :v!ctory is won1
Sh0ald acry for help, from somealmost of the:hairy denizensof the wild foiest and
¯ inaece~ible helght be hoard,~fromfrantic plain, Nearer and nearer they approach ; ,
’: -motiier or helpless ehildr~n,--how
quickly [ plainer andplainer are hoard their .mad.,

?.

1

¯ . ..

’ w~(.do,’e him, andcla
.befiii( t, to stayns progn..
h~e~it,
he viewslh
t.
upon
lhe fi~git
.v. ,
, ’
.~i"has
lost
)~s co
The’!
strict~);d"r’ours; the tiger
for biI:o(1 hat sneakswit
.:Craven. ’t’he wi
it V..~

is ascended,and throughthe fiery
delivcl’ancocarried to the perishwell does he deserve the welp audits of his anxious brethren,
e!lcerit!g acclamationsof the eager
wl!o, as witnesses, stand to see aM
the coolandintrel)id daring of the
ngliero?.. Nowonderdmt in grate’L throbbingsof the rescued ones, a
ibr blessings is oflhred up on the
head/,.andibr the sel[:sacriflcing
the deliverer; while all say " God
"~ndtlicy niean it too.
fire:is subdued. ~Nowcomes the
.,~tlities of the loss. A.life savedfrom
lives to be gratel’ul,~that is
very much;butl alas! fromeoaq~.’lrmlehcelthe suitbrers nre reducedto
All the luxuriesof IiI’c
fl~ey .werejust bcgimfingto enjoyas
of unremittiugtoil, are nowly4hedust, like tile frail card-llalacu-,s of our childhood.
se~~dio the fond, and
absetit partner Of his lilb, to the
Ones. at h0mol0t’ what
,rts has it:. not
of
. . robbed
..
.... them.?
¯
.. wha~
a~t ,leasurcstmsit not bere[’~them’.~
fi’iends he has to beg.is
gh.perlmps flow an old
lie has td put.on tl mvigor of a young
slipply evenan o rdinixry subsisieuco
cherished ones. of his oncd:hapl~y
odd., Tl!is: is noba pichn,o nlercly,
he recital of. a¯ rcality--ayg, namya
t, oudhing
st0ry, o[’ Oalilb!’))iaeXl,.cri)uld, be written 0ftire in the Cdmeitie~sof ol~r State, and¯innearlyall
largo¯¯inhfinḡ ¯towns;"of.men,who
k’], to:day,andhelli]e.~s]y
pool: t0...: ,~,, :.~ .. : ¯
. -. ,..(¢¯ ’:....
~
.~q,,~: ,
W’, ,
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]st, lho roar

o!ement.,; ata
:e, the/screamsof f/~git!Yeanimals;
faint’itranil)llngI tlien’ in the flu’ted Ou(liorizon an ineongni’ouaherd
hairy denizensof the wild forest and
:Nearer and noel.or they: approach;
and plainer arc heardthvir mad..
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Oohl,’ eold wast~e
.AndnlBtil
And

one almostpowerless,:either to run or peeredthat in obedienceof orders, a bucket
of tar and arcdhot iron¯ had been taken
speak. 0hildren dumbwith fright wet:e, belowbytlmsailors to fumigatethe steerclasping their mother’s knees,as lhe agel and purify the unwholesome
air ; bemostcertain place ofrci’uge. Somemoth- sides compellingthosoto go oa deck wlm
ers fi, antic with fear, werecryinganti hadnot.been up there since leaving port,
wringingtheir hands;otliers, holding.up at the risk of severesickness. Bysome
their
little - ohes,
pressed
tlmmto their lnishaI~ the:tar bucket whenon fire, had
¯
.,
..
,bosoms,exchd~ming
,"~#hatshall wedo ?’.’ in’ou
s.’
it g~cn!~
d writ,ten upon beentipped over, andthe.fiery; res
Agonizing’ desp~
.tlm tr.m~ksand
ahnost evhry,.C°untenunce’Manyof thh snlSstancelu~drun among
berths, and Set:tiiem on fire. . .
n~enran about;li.keChildren,uowthis Way, }Iowtruly fearful must.bea fire at sea,
now..that;Crying,""weshall ill, be burnt! vehenall hopesof¯safetYor flight ardour
weslmll all be. burnt.". 0,herssuggested
o[l’,m~ddeathfrom-fire., or. drown!rig
is
that;, theyjtu{~poverbob.rd,
toS0:V~.them"
ve
inevitable: .:Howbeahtififlly"expressi
selves. ,, WhereiS yourM:anhood?.!’
ex- are.the graplfic lines" Of 0harlesMackay,
claimed~ sailor,¯ with a loudvoice; andk ilio
presentable
editor. Of tlie.Illustrated
¯ wasastonishingll~e effectthiscandidqnesLoaded
News,
enii~led
: .."" " i. ".
tion produced.Menrose fromtlicir knees,
TIIE SlIIP O~FIIlI’L

llo I It roll!l[Iol
lie ! tt sail1
They
TheY.
." . . ,

"

(for someof the worst menonboardhad elhe stormo’er th~ oceall flew flu’lOllSand fast,
AId lifo wav(~ l’OSO Ill foalll It I hc volc~ of
the blast,
hear ly labored t m glllc-bolHCll BI I I, ¯
i
actually beenthe first to pray) ; womena’slltl
wipedil~eir eyes; as throughtheir tears Like tt .stout I carted swl i l,lur, 1.11(} ~ iray at llls lip
2tl (. i.rk Wll.~ IIiosk~,’ o’er the lllllrhl[!l"~
]]ldll~ "
they,~ looked and asked if there were Except~,vllen tim lh4’htllhlg llltll,lhl’d IL hi ~,Yl’aflh’ii’. :"~"..: :~:~:
Ayolag mot tar kuelt tu the till,hi below,
¯mw
bu~ now some
men
.¢ danger;
,
. . | of
¯ . the
.
.7,
[tlBl I I’eSs Ill herbalm
to h(Jr 11o$o111o|’ $11o1’¢t
out,
Silo II ~.edto her God’lllld I1 o llurrlcalmwild¯
¯ ,returning lrombolew, erred.’ it m
0 ~ lea [ ler Ivo llmrcylookIlltWll O11lily¯ child,
It ~’llSSC1.~’1IO 1 UI’C~Wflrlwlndmtrcercdonits’way,
.,.’~
::}’.""itis Out." -.
Amtl,u Mllp, lik~ lUl arrowd vlded the spray ;
BUlnlnnred
ill to
lllowhl~flc
lleanis
of the sheen,
Now
if the readerevernoticedthe ill’st ller
Andtls,dls
u whld
up aloftwhltu
seemed
a.tlll!~,
,.
bright
gleam
of
sunshine
falling
upon
a
i i ~ . ..
’l’l~era wasjoy lu ilia sl~lp as sllo flm’owctlthe foam,
";:i::
’
lblld I e ~’ts wlthhl 1 er weredre,lmhlgof home;
tree or fiowerlafter a storm,wheuthe die- FOl
’fho yOllllgllmth~r]llrCSs’d
I.~er lblld hllboto her bre-st,
.
mendrainlay nestling in the hollowof a AId 8 IIg It tiwect Sullg II.~ l~llO rocked it to rest
.
And thu 1 usba,ld sat cllccrlly
downl Ily her .shle¢
leaf, iliad the sparklingchangethen pro- z%lld Iuuk’d v,’|th delight Oil tllt~ l’at~C of lll~ brldu.
, ~:::’ ~
duced; he mayin.a measure,realize the el lappY, said hc,whenour romnhlgIs O’er, ".
~ ’i
.
:=
Wo’IIIw.ell Ill uur tortilla that tttalld~ by¯ the
;
(. ¯ ..
. ~hom
cflbet this gladintelligelacore,douponall Ah’tqltlyIll flllle,Vitfl toolI uescry,
And
tl
e
8llltlk{,
{
t’
its
hc,
lu’th
curlhlg
Ull
to
tho
Sky,
"
i.:+ i’
on board, .as they cried, laughed: and It8 ~&IFt(~ I 80gl’l!t~ll Ilia It8 Vllll:-t~uV(B"tllt,’lLll,
Thu khill frlolldS awalthlg Lo weluo ire us all, .
it.:.: ,...
¯: . looked joyfully throughtheir tears at .Alld 1 In chll rel that s wrt by. tim old oakell tree;
i
¯
the messenger..Eagerjoy lighted afresh ~kll gel,fly tll~ 8lILp I~lhl~d over tlm Boa. .lhu’kl wlultwasthat--IiarkI
harktothcshoutl"
¯
th~ eyesstill we, with tears, Despair’s
l,’lr~ ?--then a tralnp--anda rout,--
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To
debtcdfor
engine-that
This
reignsof.P.toi
myEnerget,
man. who.
air ; andthe
edgetoany
to have.invm
cloek, diid "
latter, no doi
llUiqlr,l,r .t’ v,,l~,,s ar,,sohi theair,
deofi’::wrinldesgav~place to II:ope’s rountl ,~l,ll
~%alflthu IIlutllur kl|clt du’Wll--I~lldtho half 811ol;mt
’."
:
llrllYh’,
of a fire cn,
dilnI)les’
"
were
tho.
f0fffi
0 tic fact wenoticedtoo;--hOWl
thatthosews t; IS
~tllc’
lmv,,
lo,,k
,town
o,to.ly
c lluw
to he’,llUlW,
I llStlltlld~
fih{l
china
hischild
side, ¯: ’.
..
E,,,,~,t
.
{~d
t’
.I
" knew" 11o
"
/ That
vhu’ollbl’ed towhat(’o.rmll~llt
O, od hl her agolly betldq.’.-.:.
wild,
~’hoso manly hearts
’ [barin ’ the
Otthm’owas
ht~rre’tt.te,
lqrel Flml ttwas wa~rhghlgabov~and Imlow, .
Ofall’the
!10ur 0f tlallgel’, bul; whoullmoved,l,llshed | Theh’eyes filled "~Yllhtears and their hearts filled with
w,,e,
:
.
and
fcal’.lessly belowto:combatthe destroying~
i’::
| Alll the uheek~of tllC sellers grewpnl~at the sll4ht;
i,
the
..:,r
|
.
(
;~
than
this
Bell~,,
~’hflD
tll0
i~ltllger
was
oYer,
anal
At
d
tlleh"
|
’lhe.
eyes
pl
le.sallalllOWa~I
gllstelled
wlhl
tluhl’dof
hi
tim
glare
tlashll,,
of
tile
lll411tl
:ll~: foe ,, as eollqUOl’ed,had a tear stata(lillg "T,,
as yah tl’m’ the ra,’agc the ,,’atcrs to drill,
| ~S, lltl th~ 8111ukohi Illluk ;Vrelllllfl IlIOllllt0d llll~llOr~ an(I
!~.
f~st
indlc,tt
.
. I.
ill the eye, as with their voiee’~hlnl0st/
[ 011hlghl,rl--..
Godit Is fearful to l,crtsh hy lh’c; . ..
it
reLIlllrked~ tlrtutt
F/tUtor
of
illel’tly, oBr
hollo
Is tho
II1 sea,
’[’hoe,
~;.
11
A
o
IO
wit
I
tlt!Mrll(RIoll~
ilhme
Oll
choked"with. tholing they
i)’
thero
which:
¢lq~huBl{ (JOE’[ WO’I’OBa~e,"
!i’~
" " "au(I brave,
Igll’d, yetlllldaunted
¯
"
~om~
trx
’l’]lt~y
h
w{!rcd
out
IBI
bull.t,
,I
IlliWO
slleclr,
on
the
wave
Thedanger over, we led ljnlo to illqllir0
First enteredtilts l,lOther ¢~ntbhlhlgher child, .
Itlul(~wshocarcsscdit, louk(~dup’,Yardand~nl[l~d;
¯--.,,
?i,’:.
Itap-I Sad
atheart
,
./ andre~l
’ file 6aura,andextchto[’ tho ilre.
Ii.
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Cold, eohl wasthe night as nmyd.tlfted awa3,~
AId mistily dawnedo’er lhe mthwaythc day
All l th( ~,’ I’ y’{ fi) ’ tim light andat noontide at, out,

obedience
of order’ha bucket
ted hot iron had been taken
the sailors to fumigatethe steerpiMfythe un’,vholcs°nm
air ; beth0se:to go on deck who

)r.

, b~enUptlicr6, since leavingport,
{.
risl~i Of SevereSickness.Bysome
ti~g~a~.-bueket.____
when
on tirolhad
~e¢lover, aMfile fiery ; resinous
i!
Y
:imd run amongthe trunks and
..’t[
¯Set:iii~em
onfire.
tl!Uiyfearfulmustbe ,, fire at sea,
t:
u
hopeSol’sufaty or flight are cut
(
Y
.:..
dentil,
from
tire
or
drowning
is
y;
¯
1--Iow’ beautifally expressive
gi, aplfic lines. o1’:C!larles Mackay,
.
o.
,esentable: editor̄ of the lll~strutcd
i:
Ne’ws,
elitiLled
: , ’:.

: ,mi,:staro~rm1,:,
flow
1"011111
111,

¯ !i

,t18alldfit,~t,
¯ oleouI’ tlmblastv
mspray at his lip ;

o’c,’r file llllW|llor’8 ],Itth~
nhmfln’d l~ In wrath.

other Rl~eltIn lhe calfin helow,
g I or hi Lo to herbo.~tin of .SllO,,V~
to heruodbledtilt Iti|llt’.lllltl ~6[l -"
her haveill°roy, h,okdowllell iny child,
~d.--’Lhellfirco ,~vhlrlwindcareered’onits way,
, arrow, dh’ldet the spray ;
M’hit~ [II t|it~ belllllg of the III0011~
aloft ~cenlcd to ,,vhlstlu a tune.

i ~i’.,1,o
f.r’o,i’ea
tile
re,,,.
l’~’i, ,1lip
| heri~,
weft:
dreanflng
of
boll,O|

luolhor|prQss’d
her [bndl,abo
to ]w,r brea.’~t
sweet ~oUl~ dm
rockedIt to resL
y dO%Vll|’Jy h~.Fi4illet
delightonth~ l’ac~of his I!l’tdo.
onour roan{lngIso’er,
ot¢Itl~o
that ~tal~d.sbytho shore;
Its ruol I descry,
¯ Its hearth curhugul~ to the sky,
llllil Its vhl~:-cover
dv, ufll,

:hlldrcll lllltt

tO Wel~OlllO
U~Itl],
~l)t)rl. byth~ oldo~l, kcll tree

’ t m ~hlp l~lhlcd
over tim sea, .
4
what wasthat--llark 1 hark to tho’shoutl
lllp~llll4
It rout,’ voicesaros~ in tim alr~
mother knelt dew,l--nod.the half spol;~
GodIn her agonywihl,
l w{: m~rc)leer downoil mychild
hlwtuhcrhasl~n d~s oclu gtohls~h|e, ’
mm~va~
lmr reft!ge ~’hato’~r mll;ht betide.’ ¯
Firel It was ~" ts raglngahovcand below, ¯
llllcd withtcar~ and the!r hearts lllled with

¯~:..

d::~i,o~,
~F"
ot,l|ed
,,,or,
~e,,.
~,1o
.t th,..,~@L~.
wild
ill thei~htreofthe
llSlII |

rav~lge11 o ~’ HOl’~to drip,
fltlless
11amc
wastheh,rd oft|Io
Mill,,
~lllokc
Illlhlckl,)’roaths~lltoul|ted
hlghcr,
and
higher;-- .
...
.
God~ts fcltrflll tO pOrlSllDVtlr(~; . ,
ono~vlthdcstrtlctlol
~ 1oto’on
the8oa~
¯
0

irc"t l,’lah~r ol illel’t~) ~ our hOllO|.’t Ill .,[ I t~.

~adat heart and resign’d,yet u|lda|lnted ai~d hrave,
wcredot t mbultt~ It marcspt*¢:k o1~the wave
ntoredtilt: lmlthe, r P.IIIbhlhlgher ehnd,. ,
[t kn~w~ho,..arossed It, luukudupwardand ~mlloul

~vouhlseemh Mnot muchdemandfortile
display of this manlyinstitution; their
TIIo ,gllll’e of [he
V¢lltl!l’t4 $lIOlle O VOtlfily Ollt
t I|$ll
lh)l It,qlll
[|1
! Cl’OtltllOIIlllllOllllelee,
n~agnificentstone edifices standingin no
1 hi I It sail I and they turned their ph|d oye8 o’er thesea
’1’1 ~.V seo Its they soo tl,~ tile slglllll I~ V,’avhl~
dangerof the ]?ire-King;bu~it wasotherT]IC~’ btqlr a OWlltt[)Oll tlS~--t lank Goc Weat’o saved.
Mscin Rome,for all tlle Emperorshad
their fire brigades; and :Neromusthave
begutl his tyranny by nullifying their
power,or otherwisethey wouldhave disappointedhim in: his demoniacenjoyment
of the conllagrationof Rome.,The pupil
of Ctesibus, before mentionedlwas one
:Keron..The commonpnenmatic experimenteafled l:[cro’s fountain, throMnga
continuedjet of water, by meansof condensedair, is attributed to him. lie has
left manyworkson mathematicalsciences
and mechanicalarts; amougwlfieh, may
easily be tracedthe first principlesof the
steamengine; as wellas the doublelbrcing
lmnpin fire cl~gines..
Suetonius,whotlourishedin the reign of
the emperor’t’rujan, has left ou record
goodaccountof the ]?~oman
trained fiie-.
men; but their cumbersomemachines
SHIP0.~ 1,’]Rh~ ATSF-A.,
wouldexcite nowthe ridicule of the merest
tyro in hydraulicart, not to mentionany.
To Otesibus, tl~c renowned,are wein- matter involvingmeclmnical
construction.
debtedfor the Mbrmation
of the first fire
Thefirst Ih’e engine which:has been
engine |iutt ever madeits appearance. thoroughly described, was madeby oile
This celebratedmechanicflourished in the rl!heodoreKantsch,of Nurenbcrg,in 1657.
reigns of PtolemyPhiladelphus,andPtole- It wasworkedby four or six men,and was
myEnergctes,n. o. 250. lie wasthe first applied moreto irrigations than to conmanwhodiscovered the elastic force of fl~grations,In ].699, a l~[ons.])uperrior
air ; andthe firs~ whoadaptedthis knowl- broughtout his invention,andreceivedhis
edgeto anypractical parpose:]ile is said p~tent, expresslylbr the purposeof extinto haveinventeda hydraulic organwater guishingfires ":n the baihtingsof Paris;
clock, and condensedair tbuntain; tile but noneof these invcations had an air
latter, no doubt, suggestedthe invention chan~ber,nor hadtheythe flexible hoseof
inventions,but a series o~ copof a fire engine. The ]?tolemies, who tlm moderu
a’ero the foundersof tile Greek](.h~gsin per tubeso~ different cnrves,andlengths,
Egypt,werederivedfromSoter, the ablest¯ lo adaptthemselves
to the location. ’ It is
of all the generalsol;.Xisxander
the Grent; easy to conceivehowmuchtime waslost,
andwereall, moreor less, great patronsof and howmuchlabor wasspent, be(ore they
at all eft’cathe mechanicalarts. The Ohineschtter conldbe pnt in orderto become
thm~this, among
their mustyrecords, mani. tire. ]n i672 Jan VaMerheidcproduced
lest indicationsof a similarinvention; but his flexible pipes, as wenowhave them
it may.beasked, whatmodern
inve, tion is in action; and io completethe present
there Whichthey do not chdm,accordingto nmchir~e,forty-eightyears after; oneLee:
sometravellers ? TheGreeksthemselvesit pold, iutroduced tlm air cMmberwith
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¯
~carccly a modernbuildingto be found
Londonwithout thenl. Besides these,
pi, o01"flool;sare often adopted,bothia
file andhWge
private edifices. .& Zl.r.
.row has lately patentud an invention
.of ¯joists ofwroughtiron, with
.l.mgc OneachSide stretching fromjoist
joist inserting a series of flat stones,
rose .upper surfaces
lie flush with.the
¯.
)Cr"cdges.of.thejoists. Thesemaiyl)e
’With",plimlcor painted so as to
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i,aalso
i,,,,’e,.,ted
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of eoiistructb)g roofs andfloors
~
"
¯ ¯
I: ¯
¯ " ’ ¯
";’~.
~,
hollowsquareearthenwaretubes, cement:.i~!:
¯ t0gethci’, so as. to formonesolid fiat
.";~
¢
destructible.surFace. The¯ great
.
use of
’ in :building’,has givenrise to many .,9I’
,tions Of rendering it indestructible by.
.~:
re. .Payne"adopts amethodby placing
imberinn s01utioaof muriate of ammonia, !i~
~
muriateofsoda with boraxor alum, and

:;
asi’artlysuce
caod.: thsethere
. i

re .mai~yother l solutious,.whiehare well
news to chemists, and which are only
eBderedimpraeticabl~ by. the great exlouse attendhlg them: Owingto these
,rid other methods
o1’ prevention,fires are
)fmuehless frequencyill Londonor Paris
tbau in anyoiher cities : anothercauseand
a no less importantoneof their infrequeney,
whoin both.metropolisesare perufitted to
enter any’ housewhatever,whichthey may
tind openat night ; or to break openany
door of day:private dwelling, whenthey
maysuspect fire., ln Francethe Fire En-.
ginePc.re?e,a Iace)zdi’eis noobjectofprid~
or exultation, but one ofseveroutility and

:~!~..
¯

.!ii..
.~"

."~.

’
....
,t ~.’o~r.s~
o~rHu.:.

orCity

’.the

.~/...i
~![(i:"
¯ "- -..

. , .

l::i::

adaptedto hohlingon expertlyin critical ardor, enthusiasm,anddevoucment
as at the
and dangerotls situations. Theadvantage assault of a ?~l:alakofi’or a lledau. Then
of the indispensable
co’~’l~lition
of strict di. closeat their heelscome
the se,ni, taristes-scipline, upouany importantpublic econ. students in th~’ology--withtheirlo~g
black
sion, is nowhere
scott to better etlbct than so.uterusor guwus
; barnh)gwithzealto take
in Frauee. Thementhemselvesappreciate their part iu the enviable.strilb. In Los-

bonfire. ¯ Theirenginesare underthe con- i
,~
trol of especial andresponsiblepolice ofricers. Thereis cuein everyarrondissement ’
"
usually kept in somepart of the .Mair~

Londonthe sound of ahmnis the humanpressedvoluntarilyinto the serviceat the
voice,~Firo
I l~ire ! !Fir, e ! l! echoed
byall moment,
andwhorcceive adeqnatel:ay for
he neighbors;and the rattling in furious their scrvices if needy,or honorablen~ca

[., ~ : ..

. :i

....’-

wordsself-danger or fear, are not to be othersteepleswithinhearing"of timlatter.
lbund in their voeabuhu.y.The samemay Thenthe (h’umll~ersgo throughthe streets
be said Withas mathemphasisof those of fnriouslybeati)tg
b,n,,~la
[ l ogene)’ale
, , e,1) , ],,andin less
London.
time
[ ] , ,, 1]C" ]’
1’C~] ’ ~ C’ I [ ~
Theymovewith military discipline, and [h’o compaifies
are ejeetiugstreamsas fl’om
greater pains is takenwith their training a delug’euponthe theatre of the eonflagrathan withothers;thcyhavetoacquireseveralties. Soonafter this, rush the soldiers of

utter absenceel’all fancypaintings,sih’er .~i
;i
t~ppointments,mul,fi-coloredribbons, &c.
’.rheyare less attra~ti;,/~ eventhanthoseof :ii
~
London,and exhibit whencalled out not
the least
¯ exeitemeut; eventhepails gami),s . ii.
"

(streetb0Ya)
fi¯ndnofunin thelargesthouse ~.

il)i

.

speed
orthohcavye,,gi,,os
totheplace
o("
by action. Onsuchoccasions, for anyhurt

(Bodyof Pumpers)is organized,first,
order of the City Council, and every fire- damagethey n~aydo to any passengeror
.i
’ .L
mall receiveshis regular payfronl the city collveyallce, they are not anlella.b]e; al]
..i,’
ftlllds. ’l.’he l?ire ]’]ughleo~cel’S
of eae}l g’ive wayfor them,arid stop, or drawasido("
"::i.
compa~,y,
arc
elected
by
the
corporatio~,
to let them whirl themselves by, ]n
..!i:
¯ andhokl their office for a termof years.
ii
France, the tocsin is soanded.from the
’l’ho menare chosenfi’om mechanics,ac- uearcst churchsteeple, at the expenseof
."/i
customedto ascendbuildings, andare ever the party suffering by the fire. This is
’:
:if:
;.’,
.’,i
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it, andwouldbe uselesswithoutit. ]. don,the enthusiasm
is coufined
to those
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:it. 0ther--hehardly cares how,--h¢’
,el’ore liim the acCon~plishmeat
of a
leant dUtyl a life to be stwed--and
his 0wnvaluable
life be the forfeit,
,WSfloat lie leaves behindhima fame
is engr~venoi~tlie
affectionatehearts
l irethrdn:’ " .
the:lds’t Exhiblt!onUniverselle of
h~:1855ti~ere was an opportanity
t0 testthe variousexcellencies
o[’ fire
:fr0m C~;erypm’tof the civilized
~t. ~knionffthe foremostthat especially
~dedattcntioa wasone froma mannin Cui~ada:.Its size,waslessthan
of th~ SmallCstof U. ,~. or European
:c.¯¯]iThis¯li/tle Unpretending:
n!achine
ew:upUcoiunin0f aS capacious a bulk
est; andmuchliigher than any
and maintainedits poweruntil the
drop¯wasexhaustedfromits reservoir.
whatprinciple this desideratnmwas
dcved,weare yetto learn ; but it is to
fearedthat its machinery
is too delicate
bear the wearandtear of the constamt.
of wholeyears.
’l?.h~t in use mnongst
us is tooWellknown
ueeddescription, but in case an~ofour
maynot be ~vcll postedin the ~natweSubjoina descriptionor the common
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broviatethe labor of worldngfire engines to quicklywalkthe five or six blocks.hehe, lbre wad!sis oneof the mostsueccssfifl andhappiest cessaryto reachthe SCONE,
.
coveredthe steamers
"sh,uting oV,"the’
of resuhs. Whe,’everexpeditionand power building,in spite of its light matoria.ls,so
are required, there steamis mostadabtablc,fitr as fire wasconcerned/being
but little
Thecelebratedtrial o[’ the sterna th’e on- iniurod,for a strea ~ of waterwasahnost....’,
gincs of Cincinnation the occasionat the i~stantly pouri%o~ er eachfloor, evenbe-’
fore the beds under ~hich the fires had
openingat the Ohio
¯ andNississippi Rail- beenmadewereconsumed.

...

This eon.Mstsofan oblongcistern, in
he lowerpart Of fl~is cistern isa metallic
into whichthe waterflowsfi’oma feed
~e connectedwith the other endandwith
Ihe cistern. Whenthe water gains access
to the interior pipeit is elevatedandforced
llto an upright air vessel by two pmnps,
hy manualpower, at connecting
handlesor levers ont-sitle. ]fromthis air
vesselthe wateris forct’d into a pipe conI ncetedwiththe leatller, hose,andfromthis
on to the burning lJuilding. The use of
this air vessel is obvious;for withoutit,
fl~e jet wouldgushforth at intervals like
that ofthe commonsyringe, but by the
helpof this air vesseltl~c stream.ismade
continuousoneby the elastic p~.c~sureof
the air.
The application of steam powerto oh:.
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Illustrated

News- The most marked tbaturo

hl tlds

impos.

’.:.
paper will be read with interest by our ing procession was the turn out of the
fire department,whichconsisted of sEven
readers,
fourteen hose carls ttnd one
Wzwere fortunate while in Cincinnati "steamers,"
hook
andladder company,
tl~e whnleescortin witnessingthe,," turningout" of one.. of ed by a fine bod5of militaU. ~/’ter paradthese "steamers, as they are fimuharly
up to an appointedhour, at
called by~l~ecitizens. Wehappenedto be i g the streets
~
,, , , ’ .... ¢ I’
on the sameblock on whichan engine was the tap era boll the steamersst,utel o t
at full speed,getting up steamat the stune
situated ; the momen~
wehoardthe tap of
the alarmbell, andbeforewecouldrun the instantpreciselyas if’goingto a fire.
distanceol’lmll’ a square,the engineecru- ]?rocecdingat a rapid pace to the largo
plotelyin trim wasin. the street andon its opensquarein front of the marketon Sixth
wayto the conllag’r~tti0n.])EterminEd
to street, tln’ee of the "steamers"took their
witness the workingof these to us novel places at the different cisterns aroundthe
contrivances, wccontiti/md on, and dis- square,whilethe otherIbur tooktheir posicoveredthat the buihling, the Waverley tions ,,tar the cisterns in tim adjoining
llouso, on tire, wasof wood,very largo, streets. Thehose from the difibrent oncontaining"eigh!yrooms,beinglbr the me-gines
’,,,as tl]~n brought
middleel’
the trMinto
tookthe
place.
mentunoccupied,)ct fhll of furniture; it the square Mmre
At
a
given
sig’nal,
the
water
suddenly
wasset 0a lira in eightdiltbrent places,by
started
into
ll~e
air
from
seven
different
puttingshavingsunderthe bedsin difibrent
the united glory
floors of the house. Wehad hardly time pipes, andturnedup~vard~
’
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is given,eachhorseis in an. incrediprovingoneof themostbeautiful sights alarm
short space6f time harnessedandin.his
mt could possibly be imugiued. The bly
place. .:In .lnany ilistances the menhave
glislening drops sparkled like so many been
in’ bedaslee.p, the horses l~,yingin
diamonds
flung lute the air, andtlie vast
their
stalls, andin t~o minutesh, onl the ’
crowdassembledgaveexpression,to their time.tim
ahmn..was given,men,.horses,mid
admirationbystentorianvivas.’l:hc amus- engine and
bose WereOntheir wayto the
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....[he.officers of a steamerconsist of~
l’oreman,assistant-ibi’enum,
pipeman,
firemauand driver. .On tlie alarm being
giventhe fireimfi~ rushesto the fin’nnce
alia with:atorch lights t.lio fire nuderall
the surlace oftMgrate; tim engineertakes
his place.is front of the engine,his duty
beingto.turn on m~doff the steam;ils the
foi.enlanmay.direct; . tl,o. driver.Springs.
into.the saddle0nthe nearhorsemidguides
the nearleader,withd’ reiu ; the oil’. hor~es
lie eontrols..hy:voiceandwhip~.".:In:.pro:
ceedingto r~ fire,"tlie-tw0:hdsc:cartsleafl
andclear
theway,
andthe.steamer
Ibllows
ata short
distauce,
sothatlin
ease
ofanother
coming
througha
Crdss;street:the
driver
cansignalth~
steamer
topull,
up,if
nothiog
isit(the
~aytho
steamer
rattles
over
thepavements
like
fiyiag
artillery.
ata fire
thedriver
takes
his
.~r,.
litter thefloor,or endanger
thesafetyot’ the Onarrivii~g
intoa neighboring
street,or
any
building._A_longside
standtwocarts, each horses
place,,
andnever
.leaves
his
thati~’ heget
carryiugtwothousaudfhet of hose; they convenieut
aresolarge that our :NewYorkhosecarts charge. The two suctioa pipes, are in:li,~ilvalve,
lie
stantlylifted fi’omtheir hooks,midplacediu
tile
lookliketoys bythe. coutrast, at]d iilstead a cistern ’ (the streets beingamplyprovided
ofbeiu~draggedby fifty menmidboss cue
efl,l.lS~
horsee’fficlel’{t’iydoesthe labor. Thereis with tllmn) and.. then. all that is neeesofthe
two nleli t(
also to be"sceuwhatappearsto he a small suryto dois to attach the hose, andevery" hand-era’t,whichcontainsthe fuel takento thing is ready.All this is done~ ith preciswith
i...i
the
!:.dh.eots
tlm fire to supplysterna. Thiscart is at- sion andquietness; andinsteadof seeinga.
.~
are~,fu:.i,
tachedto the hosewheuit goesto the fire. crowd~f meumidboys, iu eachothers’ ~,’ay, .... .)i7
aud
onl,
illC
Znthe fourth district hduseis to be seen us iu :NewYorkandotller A.tlautie cibes,
i::::
easil jisortedintoIrl
yousee au enRineof a dozeutimesthe power
the only hookau(l ladder.carriageia.Oin- of our best handenginecontrolled by. a f~w.... ’:
that
to tho lie
cinuati! It is drm~nby two horses, cud
:.:.
elei , ’i!/:.
accompaniedby the captain and a small persons,no~a wordbeing’ spoken,the re:
mainderel’ the compl~nymcautim0being
!.;..:
.Af a"]ire,thoell!
nulnbcrof nlen.
.
.
lug
:l ¯to: theirdii
en,m~ed
in
ordhmrv
duties
aboutthe
burnAt the backof th+ hottse, Slid of. the
.
,.i~
:
.:
We
in~
building.
Inuch
samefloor, is a large stable, ruunhlg tl)e
1.he contm~auces
to false steamahnost .. .:.i
driver,,
tckbd
entirewidthof the buildiug,c0ntainhlgsix
::.,
the he vitli the
fi
of the finest draughthorsesin the country. ou the i,,stant a~every haplV.Theboiler
¢.
done
is
fh~t,
rend~rin~
a
large
surfi~ce
of
grale
lip andCOil;
Attachedto the lburth district "steumer,"
.-:!:~:: thelisi
s.a tllbe or
arc fear ~’ravs,l)el’feet matches
i the largest necessary.Thewoodis distributed thinly "
root
over
the
grate,
cud,
as
we
have
already
::i.:
dllg’hie musl
weighsone"tlio’nsmldfive hundredpounds,
i;.i; the
chines uUdol
tlm smallestonethirteen hundred
andfifty. stated, is fired in e~,~rypartby a torch..
’:i.~: tile
Iu
the
boiler
there
is
no
more
water
than
to’:eseapc.
Eachhorsehas its name,andauswersto it
tin
.!:
Were
attacl
withgreb.t iutelligence,Theseliorses stand can with great promptnessbe convertcd
toot(!~ torses from
bite
vapor;
this
done,
a
lit.tlu
engine,
de.
.:.:~
all daywith their truppingson,.reLulyto
illOI1
,{,:;,."
workat a moment’s
notice, .A.t night, the sigmtted"the doctor," suppliesfresh water ’ .?..~:
fuel
mi’ough
to
mnke
another
respiratiou
of
.:~!...:
nc~ktoceasi.
harness,which,hy the way,is in onepiece,
:..: .ed,
is takeu nil: As the men"attachedto the sterna, andthen another,andso on a~ 10ng
slm;iJ
engine
all sleepill thehouse,
eaollhorse
lilts us the motivepoweris needed.Twostlthty .....
whol
:::;
valves
are
attached
to
each
boiler,
one
only
li person
eSl)Oeiltl!yappohlted
to hringhim of whichis underthe control of the eugin- ".: ,
spliatd:s
laths ont
out i eoasequeutb,
at night, the iustaat the
:7~;’~.":~"!:b
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P~UNNIN’O
q20,.TIIE FIRE.
horse is in an inereditime harnessed and hi his
n many instances tile men have
hod asleep, the horse~ laying in
ls, andin two minutes h’om the
..thtrln WaS given̄, men,horses, and
~d hose.were on their way te the
¯ :.."

. ",.,

59

i.
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¯ .

cots of.a steamer consist of a
assistant-foreman, pipemau,fire] driver. ..On the alarm being
L~e.:fireman rushes to the furnace
a .torch..liglits the fire underall
grate; the engineer takes
:e in front of the "engine, his dot),
,.tarhen and. off the steam, as the
nan-"direct ;: .the driver sprijl_gs
.. sadl:l’le onth5nearhorseandgu~d.cs
leader with a rein ; the aft horses
¯ roice aad~hip. Zu.prethetwo"hose carts lead

...!

tr thecwaY;and the steamerlbllows
hort. distance, so that in c~tse of au-

~. pavements
like flying artillery.
at a fire the driver takes his
into a neighboring street, or any
aient place, and never leaves his
. The two. suction pipes are inlifted fromtheir hooks,and placedin
the streols being amplyprovided
and fl~en, all that is neccsto do is to attach th~ hose, and over.yAll this is donewith.precis; alid instead of seeing a
d of menand boys, iu each others’ way,
NewYork and etherAtlantic cities,
~ee an enaine of a dozentimes the power
ir besthand
en gdne
controlled
.bYa few
not a word being spoken, the reof theeol~pany meal~time being
in ordinar5 duties about the bur!log.’
,ntrivances to raise steam almost
. instant are very happy-The. boiler
’ renderlng,
a hu’ge
surliLceor’dfin
gratel
I no ,,
wood
is distribuled
y
grate, and, as we have already
fired iu evbry, part by a torch.
boiler thoreis no more water lhan
~:ith great promptness be converted
~apor ; this done, a little enghm,de.
aim "the doctor," supplies fresh waler
~gh to make another resl)iration
of
(u, and then another, and so on as long
he motive power is needed. Twosalhty
,,es are attached te eachboiler, one ol]ly
~,hieh is under the control of the engm-
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eer, so that if hegets enthusiastic and shuts then the ordinary blocks of woodin general
downthe valve, lm cannot by his ill-timed use. A.s soon as the fire is lighted and the
zeal, as was the ease ona lbrmer mclan. steam well up, the fire is epntinued With
oholyoccasion, cayusean explosion.
coal, The engineer and the rest of the fireThe fi)rce of the wateris so great that it menthen polish i,he engine, and in a short
requires two men to hold the end of the time it is in the samestate as whenit went
hose aMmovewith it, while tlle third with fi’om the house. The average of the fires
the nozzle dh’ects the stream. The nozzles whichtake 1)lace, according to the Chief’s
are lbr utility and not for beauty, being statement, is not more than one per week,
only eightee~ inches long, and’ therefore and sometimes as long as three weeks
easily inserted into any openingthat ollhrs elapsed without having to turn out. Such
that leads to the heart of the devouring is the sense of security whichcitizens tbel
element.
in Cincinnati, that we were inlbnned by
M’mra fire, the engines return at walk. several persons that if a fire shouhl happen
ing pace to their dilti~rent station.houses in the house next their own they ~iould
We were much amused at the way the not think of moving a single article of
driver b.’teked the cumbrousmachineinto fim~iture.
the house with the fimr horses, which was The lbreo ef water thrown by these madone by whip and commandalone. Inside chines is so powerhfl, that if people interthe house is a tnb~ or fimnel fixed to the Ib.re with the firemenby crowdingtoo near,
roof; the engine must be backed so lhat they turn the hose oa i.hem, the water of
the Ihtmel comesunder this tube to allow which pushes them down, and they scamper
the smoketo escape. This was done while otr as best they can, taking the tl’fing as a
the horses were att~tched. The driver then goodjoke,and afterwardskeeps as far as is
took his horses fi’om the traces--the lire. necessary away, ]ustead of a great num.
mini cleaned out the f,~rnaee and relfi(
I 1 the her of men,boys, and loafers, being confuel fi)r the next occasionit wouldb0 need- gregated about a tire, as is the case in our
ed, This is doneby first nuttin,, a tier o1’1 I,asl.ern e~tms,all that one can see are the
shavii~gs on the gr’ate wl~ich e~vers tile
wholesurfi~coof the boiler; lhen a l, ior ell ¯
"
’u or five hundred feet from
splinters or laths ontop of the sha~iugs;[ tile life--only t~vo 1)ersomnear them,viz,,
/
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:FireI Fh’e! Fh’eI
the engineerand fireman. Thesepowerful
I-lie her,i li~ her,IIio her.~
machinesthen commence
doing their work ¯ YoG.-ilant
].qremen
!¯Boastandpride
quietly andmoreefficiently than hundreds Ofev’rycity flu’ andwide,
Ofmencoulddo it.
:Briugyour.bright
pet of 8.cicncefair,-’.t~his steamfire departmen~
wasorgatfizcd lhu’l herdeilqnc0
in the au’.~
by Miles Greenwood,and it ~as through :Nor heed yo not the Tyraat’s roar ;
his influencethat the old departmentWaS :Ilither the prccions liquid pour,
On.--oriel)our o;l~Yo ~ol)lo
Crew~
reorganized.
.....
When
goingto a fire, the horses seemed r1’0 Duty, over, ever true.
as anxiousandaS excited as the men,and
:Fire! Fire
! ].,’irel
the instant the bell wassoundedthey knew
¯ :Nigher,:Nigher,Nigher
tim moment
for goin~on duty h~d.arrh:cd.
:Draw
upyonrlittle eol~queror,
The steamis generally got up mseven :Ne’eryet, in duty,defiu|[tcr,..
minutes:fi’omthotime the fi~rnaces are
~Buhiu eachhoarof pcrib mg~b
fired, andwebelievethat it has ueverhap- ¯Like tim bravo sailor’s cherub high,’~
pencdthat it wasnot ready whenthe caA ]’cads’ help in time of need,
¯ ginean’trodat the sceneof aetiou.
Witlt all a wingedangel’s speed ;-Theinventoro1’ the fire enginessuggests "l)rown, drown, the Monster DemonFoo~
that tlioinsuranco companiesshould make Wherc’cr he dares his smoketo show,
it a part of the agreementwith insurers,
].,’ire! :Fire!Fire1
mol’eespeciallyin regardto warehouses,
to
Liar, Liar, Liar.-ha~e a largeiron̄ pipe,si~ inchesin diam- Thyt |re:tt of leavinguaught 1)chind
eter, fixedperpendicularly
ia the sideof tim 0f all the city, is eontin’d
wall of everybuilding, midway
betweeutim To one small |niserable spot ;-".
front and rear, with a hose hole on every As ought to be otteh tyrant’s lot.f- . ¯
story. Bythis arrangemeut,in times of
AhI lilt ! ThouLord of l)~viltry I-fire, the stcamer’shosecouldbe attachedto
Our gallaut crew have c0aquer’~l tl,ee,-this perpendicular
pipe, andthus I~militate Nomorefl~y rod hot snakes are curling,
~l:idst falling’ walls, antl timbershurliug,
the firemen,whowouldbe relieved of the
necessity of c~wryinga large quantity of
].,’ire! :Fire
I Fire
!
hoseinto the upperparts of budehnffs.
]lctire,
l~ctirc,
l{etirc.-:In Oh~c]nn~ti,for the mostdaugerous
dareto raisetit s’ ’£yraut head
woodentenumentsnot morethan one-half Nor
Who.reotl.r hravo.l?ircmeuchooseto lead.
per cent. is nowaskedfor insurance.
:
Know
wellthy dutyis Io cheer,
~’IRE 1 :FIRE I TIRE !
Addressedto th~ Gallant.l~iremmof Californiaby
thclr admirer
l)--r D--n,
.Fh’c! Fire I Fire !
Tyrant, ruthless, dire.
Pitying neither sex, nor ago:
Nor rich, nor poor, nor swaln~ nor sage.-The lowly cot, the pa!aco proud,
Alike, to’earth, by thee, are bowcd.
M:an’s proudes~ coulidcncc aml trash
:By thee, are madeto lick the dnst.~
Whatnfisery is in thy coil!

Swallowing
up whole),cars of toil.~

¯_...,

:FireI Fire! FireI
¯ ltighcr, ilighcr, Iligher ;WhatDe|nee bids thee to rage ca,
}
],our
thy hot flamotill all is rgono,
ffhy blqck smokeyore t, spit thy splto,
Thyterrors strike, in deadof night,
Whenbabes,
likeangels,
sleepinpcaco,
Andlabor’s toils a momentcease.

Whoa
sicknesspale, cansnatchagate
Alittle rose fromwastiagpaia?~
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Timdull cold fights of winter drear;
Towa,’,n the heart, to cook our t’ood~
To melt the ore from matrix rude,
’.17o speedthe traveller ou his road,
Tolessen labor of its load,

]?ire
I:FireIFireI
LyreI LyreI Lyre!-? ituuo eachthy. string,
Now,0 ~ame.

For ev’ry rapturous hard to stag
In praise, a never dviug strain
For martyrs the Fi~:o King has Slain.~

Weave,
lil:en|o|’y, crowus
for everyhead
Our living Heroes, and our dead.~
Go].~ame ! proclaim onor’re ~trand
These are the nobles of oar land !

’

¯ Ford’vasee, there’sn sweetll|tlo cheruhaloft,
Sltsstfiillng tim| watching
for the llfu of PoorJack
Dlhdh|’s Sollg.

’ Tm,m~
is a manin this city whois so
polite tht~t he begshis otvt~ pardonevery
time he tumblesdown’and thauks himself
as politely everytime he gets upagain:
AlphonseKerr, the Frenchauihor, has
this singular yet truthlhl mottouponhis
’
signet ring
: I~1 fear onlythose I love.,)
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This is a townof considerableimport- ’/?his packingtrade therefore nmkos
anco, not only on accountof the extensive Shastaa very lively and importantpoint.
diggingsm’ouud
it, but also fl’omits being Should i.he new wagon roadup the
be fully openc.d,it will doubtsituated, as at onetime Considered,at the Sacramc.uto
atlcct its busiuessprosliects.
end of ’ wagonuavigatiou’ near the head less somewhat
of the Sacramentoa/alley; the.high
and This townoriginatedfl’om Mt~.iurReadruggedmountainchains alld Splits having ing" haviugdiscoveredgold, in the spring
a numshut out the mininglocalitices north of of IS.I:), andsuccessl’ullyemployed
Shash~fl’omthe benefit of trausportaliou ber of ]ndians and others to work Ibr him:
by teams; consequentlyas thttt populous at which time it was knowu as’ ]~eading"s
district derivedtheir principalsuppliesby Springs’--and B.eading’sDryDiggi.gs.
this routeit l)c.c.ame
neec.ssary
topael{thc.nt In 1850 a l)ublio meeting was COlWencd,
onmules,andin the surntnc.rof 185-1thereand its first nzune was changed to Shasta ;
were no less than two tllollSfllld lllllles em- --supposed to be from the Russi.n word
ployed iu tilt packingtrade of this place; " tchalsa" sig.iCying chnde or c/taste memo.
and, "as c.aeh mulewouldaveragenot less tai~s. Since that time tile town has
than twohundredpotmdsof freight, andas naovcddowuthe side of the hill a litlh,,
. the mostremotepoiut to whichgoodsare to its present locality, and whereit has
t~dceu will not occupy more than two grown [.o the large and Hourisl,i.g 1H.ce.
weeks--andin nt:uty instances lhree or it nowis, Likeinanyothc.r l.’u’g’oretiring
fourd~tysless, it is a veryInodceratecal- townsit has been destroyed I)y lirc.; llrst on
culationto avcer.~gethe trips of the entire June1.1th, ] 853--nc.xto,i Nov,28thof thu
year;whenlh’c.proofbnildin~swere
two thousandmules at two weeksc.ach, s’m~o
whichwill give tt result or one htmdred eonnneneed,
lhe [h’sl. of wllich waserected
tons per weekas tile aggrt,.gutc amount
of by Bull, Baker&Co. ’l’hu prineillaI per.
freight packedfromShasta; which,at the tion of this townnowis lh’o.l)rOt)l’ , and by
.low
figure of fire ctc~Hspc.r poundwouhl its sul)slantial al)pt,aral~uu proves the pergive the sumof twc.uty lhoustmddollars severalteeatld t,.ntcrl)riso of its busi{le.ss
IliOn,
per
trip
totlm
paelcc,
rs."
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summer of 1852 this railroad and amw don’t. Youmaybe like a fi’iend of ours
mill wcceerected in this wildly romm~tic whois always thinking that things in genspot, underthe superintendenceof Dr. Brad. eral-just now--lookremarkably blue ; and
lay of tile corporation of ]lradlcy, Borden things in particular, particuhu’ly blitck-,~ Co., for the purpose of sawhlgthe lum- not t~ bright, but t~ du, ll black. ]1’ he bus
ber required in the construction of their jest comeout ot’a goodSl:eculatio~, (lbr he
htrgc creaM,fi’om this stream to the miuing is generallysueeessl’ul,)he ht)ngshis llteo
towns of .I{inggold, Wcberville, Diamond elongatedmourning,lest he sh~mldgo i~i 0u
Spl’ir~gs, ~[issouri Flat, El ])evade City, the uext. Whenhe is well--which is very
(t,hcll called aM.m]~pri,gs,) Logtown,
ml~tl sehlom--holooks daily lbrwm’d,wilh t~g’oseveralother miningloeal i tics in the south- nizing unxiety to the day whenhe m~ybeern portion of El l)orado county, to supply come sick--aud the momenthe begins to
’eel unwell, h~ has day visions o1’ Death,
those districts withwater for mini,g’.
This rttilro~ld is built uponan i~cliucd wilh his scythe aml hour glass at his side ;
phuio,at the (ol’l.cu quoted)’tngle of Ibrty- and~ltlmughhe dislikes the tlmu,ht.._, o1’ him
five degrees, lbr the.’ purpose of lowering exceedngly, he will keep him in imagint~saw-logsto the mill. Thec~wd,:scemls with flea by Iris bed--nodoubtwishing(j.st for
its lotul, m~d1]td ng attud~edby a ropethro’ the looks of the tlff,g, aud to oblige him,)
a pulley :tt the t.p to the emptycar, the that he wouldput t.hust.’ wettponsof his ia
weight descendingcauses tile emptyear to the cupboard,or leave themat tht~ fbot o[’
ascend; :tlld by whichcontrivaucothe ne- the stairs ]
Now,if’you claim any Sympathyor rel~cessity of any other kind of machinery]br
tionship with this eminent friend, we arc
that purposeis obviated.
~\re h~tppencdto be one of a very agree- glad tlmt youwere not of the party, shnply
abl0 little party lo visit this singuhtrplace, bectmse we don’t like sour lhccs. They
and eoahl the rc’tdcr have seen us--ladies don’t look right, well clmughno doubt in
and gentlemen, cold chickens and sand- the curd aud cheese bushless, but not good
withes, boiled hmnand water melons, blan- for pie-hies.
O,, on, we go, us merryas crickets; now
¢etsand daguerreaninstruments--all snugly
passing
throughlong forests of trees ; now
stowed aw~yh~ that coach, and fl~en have
ascending
or dcseendil~g a gently roll!ha
heard the jokes and fun goingon, if he hud
notbeen euvious of our cnjoymeut, weknow hill; then lskiug alternates doses of dust
he would"hke to have been of the party,- and sod,t water--jokes und cakes--until we
~rrivcd at the top of a hill overlookinga
that is, if he likcd pleasant company.
Nowit so happenedthut we all c.udorscd c:~fion. ][ere, on ldoking down, we saw
the ophfiolt that frolic wasbetter than pills ; something resembling two long lengths of
and pure momflaiuair thm~powders; al~d broad ribbon with bars across, ]yi,g on
opca-I cartcd,jovhtl, aud unrestrainedlaugh- the side of tim hill. Wht..n the question
let, better thm~ medicine of any kind; was asked, " What is lhat ?" it was anhowever,it seemedto bc well understood, sweredwith" theft is a railway, m~dwe take
lhat care wasto be left behind.] t is pleas_ all our logs downthat rail to the mill--that
ant to forget care lbr :tt least oneday, is it dark spot downyonder; and we have all
not retulcv ? Perhaps, though--wesay per- to take .~ride on it to the milh"
" l never mn ride downlherol" erie~ a
hups--youmt~ybelongto those long.lltccd,
lady.
slab-sideq; door.post.built, oold-and-immov" O, yes," urges ~ gentk..man.
abl~ countenancedldnd of folks, whodon’t
"Whythat railway is nearly upright?"
believe in tim, and ccrhdnlynot in pie-taie
parties. Wall then, ~’e pity you;no we queries a secondlady.
"Oh,dear 1" siglma third.
dott’t~ eithm’,lot youdon’t deserveit--yon
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investig’ationswill be sought, I havespared
no labor to trace the slightest action of
that il/ustrioas individual. ,....
I elmsafely sliy, that al’teP mydiligm~t
researohe.~, the lirst iudie,ttion that hi,~
g’igantie powers wcroworkitt~ uppathe
sulQeet, whidl was subseqnentlyso elem’ly
dcn’~onstral.ed in that renownedundertaking," SnmlggerslInvestigations into Tableturning," was ~hownin his (;fit.or having
been mysteriously.thoughtful for sevcr+~l
days, so e|uch so th:tt persons whowere
Theflowerswebound
in eachother’s hair, I acquaintedwitlt I,hat great man’s"peculiarThewhisperedwm’dsoF greeting,
ities, remarkedthat, Snudgg’ers was on
Thechihlishem’olsthat cleft the air,
some scent,) inviti.ff a select company
to his cal)ia.’ .&l’ter the companywas
’J!hokiss at lmrling amlmeeting;
assembled, Sm~dgg’erstook Blodget by the
’J:o dayhrighlsfitneies h:mdin ha.ld
butl.on-hole, and, alter leading him beyond
’./’hro’ ~:lemory’s
nichesroving,
the hearing’ o{’ the rest, addressedhim as
Are calling lhe J’orms of’ our imrLo(l band,
lbllows:
TI,o early[ov’d amllovin~!
"J: [bel it myduty to myfellow-manto
investigate, ar’~l laybefore tile world.
~evermoremaylhe little feel.
stril)ped of its mysiory, this l)henomenon
Thatof erst solightly patterefl,.
o1’ tM)lc-iurninff, whichkeepsthe worhlin
commotion., I think, and1 hope wilh beCome
like thelhll of’ musicsweet,
co!~)ing modesty, tlmt I :mudbut see the
Forlht~ old school-house
is shattered
;
couch to find the cause, in consideration
!’Hsonlyin fifithl’|fl heartslike ottrs
of whiclt I havedeterminedto forma circle
Thata (lreamof it is cherished,
and wealdbe h;~pl)y of your ossis~ance."
A single blossomin Memory’s
bowers
Iho same~otd~, I, fi,d by muchlabor,
’Hi.attim yem’sh.n’eleft Imperished
!
he repeatcd in the same:nammrto t;very "
’.
.Ax,~’.t
I~[.B. memberof the circle. They all shook
their heads and cast knowiugghmcosat
SNUD(]GIP,TtS’ ]NVES’I?IGATIONS
IN- each other, While Sau(lggers r, rranged
table a,d seats, as silent.ly as it’ his ntighty
TO TABLE-T URNING.
intellect was sleeping; but whoathe ar.
CO~[I’ILi’~DI;lt.O.~r TIt E L’owrlIuMOU$
PAPI’]Ilfi rang’ementwas coral)feted
, then bm’stforth
OF.ASIIIIIIY SNOII$,
the hiddea power,whichthe awlhl stillness
had bolol¢eued. Seizil)g" a Iblded news.
A.]] ages hawhad their great men,-- paper, which contained some aeeou:~t oJ
0+tsarand0icero wta’c grea~menin their the ate’story, cud ho]dillff it in o,e hand
days, In later ti],ms \’Vashingtm~aml like tt I:ml:ou, he leanedg’raeelhlly Ibrward
]lonaparte. Wehtn’e also great menat rcstit~g the oLherhand on the table, tiros
the presentday, amonffwhom
none.canl)e beffan
:
Ibuu(l moreemi,mntlhau Oa]cbSnudg’gers, "J. have,geni,lemelb"pausinffandlook] t is wt’~,at.hel’ Ihn{ois lint
tha~wou
hysword ing" areuud oa lhe assentbled groul) to
and blood, but tlmt Ikirer one withwhich ¯ ntako his
words more iml)rcssive~,,r
Scimmeadorns thu browsof her llworites. qtiested e,5’our ttttea(hmco!wroto.night, to
fie has pttrsned his investigations witl’i a ,ssist am’intho furtheraecoof somescientimindconstituted el’ tim happiest mixtureof lic investigations. Evet:y mail," COnli:ated
the theoretical andexperimentttl, andhis he, slowly exlending the paper baton,
startling discovcrh.,s will carry his name "comesl’rei[chtcd will~ l’anlors Of the mani¯ downto posterity as a great benelhctor o1’ Postation el a mysterytoo deep tbr manto
mmddnd.
solve; that is for lhe commonmmlytieal
In giving these papers to the world, .l minds whicli have had to do with.it." The
thinl{ I maymodestly say, that I have as shadowof a depreciating smile nlaved eve,’
duea senseof the responsibilityel’ myoffice I his manl.y features,as. lie continu4"’ " .....
R,,~’,
Ias it is possible lbr any one lo have;L- gentlemen, gemusjamps, at eonclusiom;
and knowiagwith what avidity every thing ] and I hopuI maysaF without any apl)car.
1 t
O’ll Iscientific
~i
connectedwith Oalcb
Snudogers
] ancoof selfpraise,, tha~; mypowers
arcQ[
1)o younot, remember
friend
ofmine,
Theschool-hoasohrow,and rusly,
]Iowgently the smninerrain camedown
0,,(I,e roof
n.ec
olil n,,d
dusty;.
Itwasthere
weearly
learned
tolove
A-ml
yottwith
I11.o
h’tm-he;u’t:e(l,
]’~Claenllaertire :rookswhm;c
wcasedto rove
A,dr, lmties tbreverparted
I

ultr~x to admitIhcts.’ Opposite Weekssits O. Slnppy,
the abstracted man, whose
one idea is.the freedom of
Iru, laml, midwhois eternally
mut!cr!ngin his abstraction,
"l,~or fl.oedom’s fight, whoafirst
¯ |lOgllll,

]~oquctU.hedfront bleeding ~Iro to
, 801|
l

’l’houghballlod oft, la over wolf."

¯ Last,, though not least,
comes,Tones:~¢hois slightly’
tinctured ~lith. the poetic,
and who never undortt~kea
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truths or not is immaterialsince 1he connowin t,he earnest,pursuitof science,
The impressive sileoce remaiuedus- clusions arrived’ a~ will be .truewithout
brokeztfor a long time ; fiually sundry regardtothom.I. find in the coutradictory
’ is .nlostly
|neve|ne||ls,.on the part of Joneshoganto reports, thai; this l)henomdnon
imcribed
to
the
agency
of
¯spirits;
:tad I
;Lttract attentions, ll’ ,roses hadbcea a
child he mighthaveboccisaid to havebeen shall assunm,tim. same,and. shall coulirm.
as the circum’ wrig’gliug
in his seat; but notbeingrt child or disr)r(:)ve that assumption
his n’mti(’lnsp~rt.eokas much
el’ th’e simms-st.alices j~stil)’ mein so doing.!’Thecircle
iby of the movements
of tile scrl)ent as appeareddeeplyhnpressedwitli the lucid
Ortlio inteu~ions
of timir illus= .
the " hui21aulbrm divine" wouldadmit, explanation
Suudggers’
eye lighted,--it wascritic|ally trious leader: " Al’ter seine little tilne
the ill;st manil’cstation
of the strangephen- Snudggerssolcmelysahl : ¯ " ¯ i.,
’ 1l’ tl~oreare anyspirit-~,present.,they
omenon
; =111eyes worelixed upm~
.Jones,
whoumler the conflicting .ch’cumstauees Wi]] please tip t.hetable." Notlung’broke
became
perlbctly miserablc,--Ibrthe truth the intense silence whichensued.Bzodget
was~afle~wasanmsh~g
i~self at thfi expense askedthe sumewith the sameresuh.. The
of that poetical individmt]."Oh" though~ request wen~rouudin the stone Waywith
result exceptthat, Weeks
t~sked
Jelles(uS lit: ;ttLvrwtu’ds
im~l.rked
to Sn~l~s) the same
"howconsoling ~,t wuu!dbe to nail the the table to tip withoutm~yrelbrence.to
monster,or at least give onelongscratcli the ugencyof s nirits, andSulks, whoadto 111ovIllietell part; -but the chain--the ju’ed tho’t:|ble~to tip to~ardBlodgetin
I lie sLleucewlndl
Io]lowedwaslong,
hlv,:stigutitmsof the great Sm,lggcrsmust vaun.
bc broken to accomplishthat, and as.it againthe requestwentround,andvarious
was,. mymiserywasprotructcd like the snaPlfingstud erackingswasthe result,".
closingIhle ofaSpenserian
stanza ;--either decidedmrudlhstatlonsaid ,.nud~,oers,~
alterntttTvewas
dreadlhl’tocenlemp]ilte.",. "a decidedmunifestation"echoetlall the
andthe meetingad’ But Jmmslike mostother mortals, ~as othersexeeI)t ~,VeclCs~
".
.
madeof clay, ~dthongh,
perhapsof a higher journcd.
order; and thut clay possessed among Aweekhad passedand ag=fiuthe chosen
~rouniltheir distinothersa peculi;~rcapacitycalled libeling, fewwero,assemblc.il
whichrenderedhimvery. snseeptil.fle to guishedleader; ever) thing ~as arranged
tho sitflea bites ;--and, not bei~gns st.ical ~,s aml they wereabou~to commence
./cries uroseand said : " [l’you
somes~v;tges, or as philosophic|fl on the ring’, when
I will read
sul.ieet bt"beariIg paiu as somean(.iont will imlulgemeIbr on(~moment
philosophers,
11owrit,hurlin the anguishof ¯ slight tribute, in the Ibrm¢11’an invoe~that tortm’cdsusceptibility.I]Llt there is tics to spirits, inscrihed to our noble
a point ofdesperal.i m, iu whichmenregardg’uide.’~ "Withti~e greatest; pleasure,"
¯ noemlsequel,.’cs,
ned,Jonesarrivedat that said Snm]ggers."Y’ou will perceive."
"that it;is in tile lbrmol’ an
point; jerldng his hand from the table resumed,To’nes,
sonnet;. while pomleringupon
withsuchforce that he nearlyupsetit;, he
lit Ul,m,file u,lsUsl~ectiug
tortu,’c.r,
witha ~hetbrm’ of verse in ivhich to clothe my
dexlcrity truly eomme~ld~ble,
andtore his iuvoeation,l wasst,rnek with the remarko1’ )’our namecoutaining
head from h~s gloated body. Sm~dggers tl)le coincidenco
h,ld beeusurl,rised at the lh’st mmnents,the requisite number,,f letters tbr the
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lint when ho saw the sequel, he bt,’came so tcrostical sotmct, and [ did uot hesitate to
o[’ it."--5ones then
indig,~antlyastmfishcd its to,appear almost take lho Udv,mtago
:
insensible..l]lodgetseuta wlth,~ru,g ghmcer~,adthe following
SON.NL
1..
at poor ,Tout, s; Sulks’ditto, el course; (}.
~
S]tml~Vwas (,ompl(flelv abstracted, and tho
1N%’OCATIONTO ’l’iii’]
SP.I)IITS,
Selllb[~uICO
of II, snfilo pl.yedon the feat,urcs
of the im;redulous
Weeks,
¯ ’.l’he circle was Come,~plrlLs, fromyourheavcmly
dwellingplace
renewed withollt u word being SllOken,-Abovethis grov’]ingearth--therealmwhichstars
LIghtwlththuirlov,,liness;--thisdul[t,

but shortly’after, Snudggers,havingre:
covered fl’onl his aStOlliShlllOut~ proceeded
tO enlighteu the eirch:, with his iutended
course ()f procecdhlgsill nearly tile followilv-’¯ ¯words
scieatifi~
in,, . "In
. pursuing
YestlglUlOnSp
it is nece.~sary to a~sumoBolne

"
....;

.:

htybar~,

’i!:"

i~t. ulrh,gmor|alst’romlho abyssof sj)am~l
Bri~’htspirits ahlcursirra’is I wuwould
lly,
swifterthan dazzlingIn+am
whicheve,’ felh
r¢orSllll, I1Ol,star, t~ whnro
ymw
leglessdwell
l.rptn the ro~lonsoftlmI)olusdh~sssky: "
Dustthoughwobe, andaa dust doomed
to die-Gowhouc~
wecame--yetstill a wicosallh,
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with angels, but. like swine,will grovel in Who,indging fromhis writing at this point,
fiLth raffler thanstink lhirer lields--iio soon wasliighly excited.
~’ O for II. tong’llo to (~lll°aO I.ho ~lavo
¯ slmll see his error."
~tVllnso tl’easoli,
like a deadk’bllght
"’.l’he simile," midgenes,"so beauti flflly
Cimeso’ertheeOUilCil8
of tlit~ bravo
¯ shll__.Pt

And
bhtstsIII0111
ill theirlionrof.ilflg|lt !"

’!Mr. Sttlks" b rolm in the enraf~cd
Weeks,the skeptical, whohereto{brc hnd
Snndggcrs, "Inm nshmislled to see this. ~llt oer[’octly silollt, at this point jumpl:a np
IIInot; tukolDat 1 l,--.[ ln n
l. irllx.Modthese investigations should not exchlhning,
bemort:lltinuusIbr their df:G)U1,
t.ll;.ul their
oril, hiality :--and.h0ro [ detect, hiddenin Blodget’~ paws didn’l; tip thn~ tftOlO,
timuicesl,disgnise,
it bitsoilttolnpt; el; ilni- "\Vecks~’ hldigiliinl;ly ~aiil ~lltldg’gers,
ratiO[I, unworthya.liy niolnber of this oh’- "VOll’rII fbol.!’ ." ]’111I10t fool enongl!,’
olc,--[ hnpoI shall seeno lllOrO such!" eifiod Weekshighlyexcited " to be ]nunSulks’look o[’ grave hllport:i+nct; c!iil.I]g[ed b I,~-’ed by two suchoolceited lUlll conto o 10snpposed
1.o boexceedinglyhuniliar ] t.enll~tible ohl uoodlosit8 yell lille] Blod~et.
to shepherds; Jones color heightened at Stungby this shulHerousinsull~ on his fhir
°, tile dignitiedSnltdggers
for once
the niisa~lllic ~tion of l is favorite eulogy; chtu,actcl

;-,,otoay

t,ne

~Arceks’sc,’ch]edinwm’dlyp!oascd ; O. $lnpl}y forgot his t]i~,nii.y,--alid rising’ in trenlbHng
abstractedits over, and ]Jtodgot ilnperturi> ril~°c besllo[~khis fist in linlileasiult, prox-

¯ in/try withWeeks
lln,~e, ll.nt] reiteru.tedt!m
able.
.... tit ¯o]11111o11-" ,, ~.
" Oll ~ro.1ood--d ultra
..tgtdn the silence hadhl,st:ed long, when ’i%orJd
Srludggersgravely said, "]i" there m’e,’my to alhnil, facts." Thosewordswm’elike ll
sl)irits preso, ttimy will I)le~sa t,ip tim sparkin ]\rct’ks’ mtigiizhl(i o1’ wrltl, h~heoxto behis.
i.ld3lo.." Everyinelliber of the circl~ h@l lllodell, trot1 a fritglilellt, snpposell
his. breath as- lhey
.
mp fist, elXlllOin sncha. I’orciblo aontactwhh
, . ¯ mwthe ti+blc slowiy
towards.....lllod<,4"et; and
O. Sluppy,lllind
as ~nudggers’nose, tlnll; it sent Lhat groa, I;
q ql01’0
....
personage
rceliilg to the lloor,
o.
slowly1,eg’tfin its 13finerpostttun. -,-,
they are," Wasthe 8ollt011t;iousi, omtlrko[’ thei.ch.,l!i,.t’s,’+ " \Vllitt it
ted Snudggel

pecu.liar sensatlon"eribd
,loiie.%t~tig0f tO wipeou~the
shiun~.()l’ his hll;c bhindcr,

" I. If+It
nsi1’ 1: .~oai’cd
lflul’i,
*. ¯ f~ ll
Oil I~lr~! WllloS, ,

" ~\ ill the sph’ltS eomnumiea.te
withus to n,.,ht 7

asked" 81111dg’ger$,"if’ SO
ptcttse tip the ItdJlc,"--

the l.ltbh.: rose.,l ;~l.sli thenl
’if lherois Italy hope]hi’ Ireand," said O, Shlllpy, COlililiff olit of Iris R.b.4trlictfit,

-t....\i(

" I wish yea to hohl your
ton.role," replied Snndggm’s,
A fiT.ItlKING ILLllI~TIt,kTll)N OFTIll a ODIOUFI
]:ORCE.
withering him with n
ghmee, "[ have ~t cuursc
"~otllo
struckeagln,streielic(1
1111011
lho pla;tn,
~o
Io ~l~[ti’&gilili
of myownwhich [ shall pwno."
I norelliroi~glirolllngclond~
Ylowed
lil8
owii
foliliier
eli
tllli
l’lllal
illtri.,
.ks editor of these ptq)er.%1 nowarri¢o
AiM whiged llio ~liaft that quivered lil hbl lie&rt i
at a point whcra it becomesincumbenton
l(el I wertl lil~ llaligi4~ lilil kilelim’ fill’ UI fiml
lilt) 10cast somainferences,itlltl (ll’aWSOllll~

]hi liili’Sed

lhlt lllnloli

which llllpelh~ll

thl:l

8to@

th ~ iqXliit~ lib Inltgo lhat had~,vai’iilOil lil~ lleltl
conclusion fromlhe ternfinatin~ incidems. Whil.
I)rallk lli<t last Iifi~.lh’oli
of hilt bhtodiig bi’easL
1 might tell you howsomethil gs imrsc in
Weekstore filrions]y round, profiln.oly
fllelnselves tlm seed of their owndesi.rm:lion :--I niight tell you of ([thee men, exch~hiihl~, "let ino maul hhn,--H! give
etlually illtim rimls withthe great Snudgg’crs,himsliMtlml ralipings to his heart s content!" itnll lie wouhldoul)tlesshliv(~ bedn
whom"ingratitude more stron~ lhali.n’a!i
tot’s arln, quite vanquished."Hilt ! will ItSgoodils his wor11,lillL lie wa~lbrcibly
not. ] will give th~ concluding see.no in resh’ahled I’roln his chnril;ablo hllonlions,
’.l’he great Slltldgger.~
nearly the words of the Into Nr. Snobs, bySulksIuld ,TOllOS.
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was the Ibrtanal,e youngwoman.,Itow she
wts congratulated attd envied, aMh0w
hal)py site looked. What.:tt) airof exultfint prhle she wore; and lio~s they heaped
be[’ally exphLiaed
to tlie intelligent little their eon~ratllhtti0ns aport me(poor,misdr! Sacrificed,to
one belbreshe couldbe frilly sat]stied of the ,~ble sinnerthat I was-:--~old
nf fortune, Whiettnit{de metim propdifference between the two. Howsugges- a
erty. of Missl~l:~til(l)~Biteldaeart.
.tire to parentsl.hat l.lmy bept~tieul;, aad
Zl:iss Mat!lduand myself metthat evenwell hfful’nmd,gentlo and insl.r,etive, that in~ [’orthe first time~ andin conversation
it1 due season the seed thus SOWll may pro- withher just belbro{.he raffle, I learnedthe
dace a harvest ofblessednessupontheir own il’sho had ut~nytkult%she hMt~t least one
virtue and that’,the tac~ el’speakingopenly
heads, as well as uponthose of their ehiland freely--nothing superficial about her-dren.
her expressions were uttered .boldly,with
no attempt to eoueeal simple.thurs. .In
. l~.Al?J?LI’~l)
O]?F.
she was .short m~dstout, with a large
round
face, as expressive~s a bakedapple-IIeigh i’m ! it’s very strange that when
montl~
very hu’ge, eyes very smtdl, l was
a Icllowis goingalongat; ~t (luiet easysort introdueed
to, and at onceentered into con:
of a in ~ that people cruet lot, himalone-- versa{ion with her, ¯ .
’ :’
bat I~o,0t.h’eymusikeepchucl{inghimuuder
" .l[ow long have you been a resident of
the ribs, aMsin~’ing oat, old BachI ohl
’
~) 9"
Miss
l,~,,
. .. :
.
Bach!old ]]|t{’]l ] [’Ul tired el’ it, andi[" tlm" valley,
X What! Sir.~" ’
tliey don’t; qait, I’ll whipsomebody.
There’s "’A- resident--how long have you lived
an old wom~nover the way, who, every in
.*
the
valley
? ....
morningwhen.I: take the w~teringpot, tu.l
" OhI a, boutfive montl~s."
.witlf mybig stritw hat, wralq)eraud slip" ll,we yea been ti resident of the state
pers.on, go into the garden, she mast come long ?"
to her door aud laugh ; if’she don’t mind
" Sir ?".
l.’ll buya largo do,~, and then--but !: kao)v "Whendht you come across ?"
what ails her, she has a daaghter--but, she
"Last season--we.arrivhere in the fail.’.
need’hi comeover lbr )y~ymorebooks, and
"l)o yea fuel contented enoughhere ~o
sit, aud hflk, and bother, and tell muthat make0alifornia your home?"
ilais oughtto be fixed so, and this so--l: mn " Rir?" .
goit)g to havetlfin-’s just as I like, and do
"Do you llke Oalirornia ?" ....
lust as I plt.,~.~e. ]Sat let metell youhow " ~Sral, l: reckon I do--why,whenIwas
l was serve(1 the other uight. An old iu Zl.issouri, 1: wasright slim,jas~looknow
frier,dof mine turned Benedict, and I.
fat I ant !"
. ,
received a card intimatiug thatmypre-:ence bow
.And bore she thrast a hand uponeach
wouldbe agreeable at t~ certain time. ]
threw her shoulders ha{It, openedher
wassiml)le enol~g’hto go, ttnd there I fi)und
. to their full extent, amllookedstraight
quite a party of both sexes, including eight
. me. ]low she startled me. I could but
marriageable youngladies.
.onl~ss
that sh0 was looking romtwkably
¯ ])aring the evening severMof the eomwell,
I)at
be~red her to excuse nmfor t~
pany commenced to twit me upou my
moment
as .[’~’vishedto spenkwith a fi’iend
tenacity to lhtchelordom,a~Itl were quite in t ~e n(ljoiai,g room.I rashedoat of the
severe. One cruel, heartless iMividuad,
house aud sat upoua log in the back yard
prol)osedto rallle lUeoft’--,iast thinko1’it
--ra[]l~ meo11. .1.1.. propostt~ontool{ like aatil ]: recovered,whenI vontaredin again.
wihl:lire--a lust wasinstantly proeared, and Aud tbis was the yoang womanwho had
eight slips of paper prepared, seven, blank, wonme. ][al~py lhllowl 1 need not tell
you that I remonstratedagainst such a proaM one with my name inscribed
thereon,
indicating the prize. Timcompanyseemed eeeding, and entered a solemnprotest.. A.
judge was appointed, whodeclared that;
lo enioy the fun (9)Imghly, partica.hu’.ly cverythin~ had been done in strict aecortim eight youngladies, wl)o entercd.t!le dauce with law, at d that beyoMa doubt I
schemewitl~"an avidity only eqaaheu.t)y wa~the properly of Miss Buekhetxrt-:-but
oiio Jack X\ arner, upontt certain occasion
after a plum, The drawing e(nnlnenced-- upon one cmtditiou could be released, and
was, to be blind-folded.tied ~ied in a
No.1, blanlc ; No.2, ditto ; No,3, same; that
No,4--h~l the prize I Matild~ Buckhe~trt chair, wheneach of the eight youugladies
cleaned in the same way as clothes are.’
"Nolpap~?" "No my ehildY ].[erethe
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shouldkiss me,andif I c0nldtell the mane ful recordof ]8511changein the liabits,
’
;...’
".
ofany"One
of thembytlmIdss,my
free-morality,and mannersof’. our pcopldmake
DI’O
llC|tl
domshould
bei’estored,
]:"eonsented,.be":;:~!i
them’unh’itthful RJr.185’/..... " "
" ’causeI tblt assnred! couhl.tell N:aCild~ T.he
i,eaderwill
rio
doubt
bcar"thisi
.:~.;!./,:,.!...:."!’:,
¯ Buckhe~rt=-Zand
wasright theIirst time-- n
r0Ssthe
¯
.,: "~ ;:"£"
~...,
mind
i~.s
heenioyswith
us
tim
¯able’and.
.:., .....-..:.... ~" @.1
I knewherby her breath...
tel
. . "
"
candidexperienei;s
of a join’heyto, aiid...a .:.y.:
~ilbr tl
...... Yourstenderly, .
. ’_...::".f{!’.’t’d;ih~
¯
, ]h,:uxx~’,m~ Don,’~si ’ tlu,ceyearsresidence
in,
...
,
, the lando[’ g’old;;...’". :~
’.. :.’:...~,:,
,
. ¯ . ,
¯.
[.hcthe
wdthcrcfbre"withgt’ea~plcasin.c.intr0duc
...,.
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, .. ..
:
e ’’7..-i
:.. i. th;
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Welittle thought whcaN.r.B. was a
blim-shirtedfellow.miner andneighborof
ours, ou .Weaver
Creek,in ].851; that (althougha eouutryman
of ];robert Burns’)
"a chiel’san}ang
yc take|| not~s,aud.fidt.h
he’ll prcnt’em,"or wemightlfave conducted
ourselves with moredecorumas chairman
(ona l~ork-l~arrc])
oftheminer’s
meeting
described in thcse pngcs. But howoften
is a intin deceivedby appcaralmCs-~espccially in Caliibrtfia ?--andhowoften too
has the Self-sufficientanditnpcrtincntcM’k
whoputonmoreairsthanhis.employer,
been reprovedby the manlyintelligence
andhughpurseof the roughlyclad miner?
Nowonderthat "stoye-pipes’ then wet(
at a disermut, whenthcywerechiefly associated with the emptyaMsupcreillious
headsof "youngbleeds"or" gamlflers; "-t~nd "purple and fine ]i.nen" with those
whopreyeduponthe veryvita]s oI’a miner’s
earnings.
N’r. Borfliwicl¢,however,has entered
into tl~e spirit of his. labors, andpreseuted
to us a fitithful andgraphicpictureof the
e.-:rly daysof’ nfiningexperiences
in California; which,whiloit, takes us backamong
the times andscenes.or the past to amuse
audiustruct, also affords us an execlleut
opportunityIbr constras~withthe present.
Six years of changein a newand constantly changingState--especiallyia sucl}.
as-one as tiffs--are productiveof groat
’chaugcs,indeM;--und wesay six yetu.s
becauseMr, B, has Writtefi With"first
impressions" upon nearly every page of
his interestingwork; and, althoughits lifelike andcharacteristiccontentsare a truth
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attraeth’e; and so great was the enfigra-. ,,’as a thing tliey did not understand
at all.
tion, that mm,yparts ortho Westerli Stt~tes .’Phose whowere not too sick to be t~ble to
werenearly
delmpnlatcd.
Theroute..rid- fo~man o~inion onithesubieat, were Mght"
ont
ofthe
rsenses,
an’d
imagined.that
.
lowedby these pooi)le was th,~t overland, cned
,all
manner
of
dreadral
things
we,’egoing.
across t,he 1)]ains, whichwasthe mostcon_-enial to their tastes, and the mostconven- to hrippen iothe ship, The firs~.nig’ht Of
i°ont Ibr them, as, besides being already so the gale, I was awokeby an oh] Ibol shoat[,tr to the westw’.tr(l,theywerealso provided i~ ’rmtically to the ~’Oml/a]lyingeneral,
up ands,rvetheship, because
he
Witi,the necessary
w,lgons
aadoxenIbr l;o~get
thewater
]’ushiI~g
illtO
hell,Im(l
We
t ~e journey. ])’or the sake of mutualpre- heard
liewas
lect’ion agahs~ il,e ]’ ~di~ns,tl ey i,ravelc,1 shouldsi,,kin a fewminutes,
c,u’scd
Ibrhistrouble
by
in tndns o{’ t~ ,lozcn or morewagons,carry- veryemphatically
flmso
whoso
slu,nbers
huhaddisturbed,
and
ing the women
andehihh’on
,rodprovisions,
andletthose
sleep
aecoml):mied
l)y a proportionatelmlllber 0[’ toldtoholdhistongue,
if hewerenrmb{e
todo sohhnlllell,
SOlllO Oil llol’8(~s
or nlulos, az,(l oLhers whocould,
self.
on Ibot.
]:Z was ccrt~d,dy, however,not very easy
I,,51:av
1.851.,
]:hal)pcned
toboresi,ling’
in Now~%rk,
andwasseized
wiLhtheCa[- to sleep that night. The ship was very
trodbntl’uw orthepa,’ty
hadtaken
iI’orl,i,~
Ibver.
hly prepa,’alions werevery cranl(,
to,n,d~e
li~su
theh’
h,ggag’o
;
soon,nadc, and a day or two al’terwards 1: theproe;un.ion
was, th~tt boxesand chests
foundmyselfonboarda small bar( ,,6about the conse(luonee
to sltil for Ohagres
witht~ loadof (J’dilbrn el’ all sizes, besidesea.skso1’ provisions,and
stores,
whichhadgotadrift,
emigrants. Our vessel was little more othership’s
weree,’uising
about In’O,,dscuous}y,threatthtLII
tWOhnnd,’cd
tons, and was entirely
devoted
totheaec(,nnnod,,tion
orpasscn-ening to smashnp the tlimsy I’ramaworknn
werebuilt,
andendung’ers.The}~allas~
wascovered
witha whichourl)erths
theli,,,bs
of a,,yonewhoshould
temporary
dc(.k,
andlhowhole
ime,’ior
of gering
thoshi I) l:ormed
a saloon, roand
which
were venttlrtl to tllrll out,
we.found
i]mt ihe cook’s
built
three
tiers
o{’berths
; a veryrough ]n the ,,,orni,,g
galley
had
{btched
away,
and
the stove was
extemporeiablo
and benchc,s completedthu
l’urnil:ure. Therew,ts no invidiousdistinc- renderedusek.s~; the stewarda,,d waiters-whowere()t,ly
wo,’king
theh’
tion or ca.hin and steerage passengers--in landlubbers
{’a;ut,
excepti,,g
theeal,tai,fs
room,
l,bcre passage i.oOhagres--wcru as sick as dm
wasrlot.hil~ whirh
could
becalled
~ c,hin sickcst, andso 111,; l)rosp,’ct for I)rcaldks~
was l)y no meanseneour,~ging,
l:[owcver,
intheship.
].]ut
allwere}ngoodspirhs,
hall-a dozenorus
and .’io muchengrossed witlt thonghts c i.heru werenot morelh,tn
Calitbrniu,that ll~l’e waslittle dislmsitio! who could eat at,ything, or could even
it outon
to grumbleat the rough-and-readystyle c standon deck;so we ruughed
oar aeeO,lllflodatlo,,,
1.¢.),’ my¢)~n
part, coMbee{’,hardbreud,andbrandy-andm
knowI shoa{d
Imvotorough
itinC,dilb~water,
The
ser~
was
not
very
high,
an,l
the
sl[i!)
nhhandlblt that :[, fight just as wull begin
h~y toeomlbrt,d)ly
luld dry; I)llt intim
at (n,co
aswait
fill
][gotthere.
someel’thepoorwrei~Ims
be)ow
WcnunflJered ubont sixty 1)assengers, cveni,,g’,
had worked
tho,ns~,h’es
up to ,hlspt!raLlO,l,
anda nice
assortment
wewere.
’I:I
c m’a.},)rsure,
everytimetheshiplaidover,
ity, or conrse, wc,’o Americans,and wurc being
thaL
she
was
coming
1,1) again.
~kt
|’!~omall parts of the U@,n; the rest were last, one man,never
whoconkl stand it ao longer,
]’~nglish, l;rench, and Oerm;,n. Wehad
outof hisberth,
and,goingdown
represcntalives of nearly every mule, jamped
clal:,Idng
his
besides Ihrmcrs,cngh,eurs,lawyers, do~tors, on hisknees,cmmneneed
andattering
tl,amostdismal
howls
lllorchttlli,s, altd
imn,lcscript"
yol,ng,11¢)1,.’ h,mds,
,rodg’roaus, intcrsl,erscd
whhdisjointed
’rholh.st
dayot,tWOhad’line
weathc,’
o{’pntycrs.
He called
onall
withjust
sea enought,) atlbrd tho uniniti,~- fi.,Nmonls
hal~ds
to joinh{m; bntitwasnota furm
tc~l anoplmrtun}ty
ofdiscoverin-’
lhodiIlbrto be
cncoI)el.wcenthe ]ec I~ll¢l the ~:~atherside ol: worshiI) to whici~ manyseemed
Ibronlytwomenresponded
to
ortheship.
’l:ho
sccon(l
(hky
weh,da rrcshaccustomed,
]1o veryldndly eonsigntd all t.ho
In’ecze, whichtowards nig:ht blew a gule, hiscall.
or theOOml)Ully
toa l)lace
which
I
and for a eo,,plo el’days we worecompelled rc.-:t
trust
none
el’
ns
]n,~y
reach,
and
pn~yed
to,l~y to.
I.heg,’oater part er the passengers,
being lh~t tbr the sake o[’1],o threu righteous
fromtheinterior
ofthecountry,
htul nuvcr men--himself and iho other two--the ship
seuu the ocean bclbrc, and a gale of wind might bu saved. They ooutiuued for about
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ml hour, elal~ph,gtheh’ handsas if appla}ld-all), represented,it is tile roost elegmJtand
pletely coy :red with
ing, and crying and groaning most pitt- hig’hl) [hdshed lish that swims.
shad0 of g
,¢.
.For three or [’utu’ d,~ys belbre reaching
ously--soIlere[’~ o ’sensel byIbm’,
that they
We had:;bnt lilt
:.<
’seemedilot to knowthe me,thing of theh’ C lagres, all bands were busy packing up .... ’/..
¯
enJoy
the s:m~ery
incoherent, exclamations. The eapi;uin, and tiring off aud reloadingIfistos ; lbr Ix
scarcelya ~tellorcd
revolver
,ml
a
tlowiu-lalilh
were
co,sidcred
¯
........at lus~ ’sueeecd+d
so’st
tti,,,,
howe~er,
m
1 ¯ (
tome dow~:’.in true 1
themtha~ tht, re wll.~ lie din,go,’, and they the first items in a 0alilbrnia outfit, a, Ve
:
.’dro!,’asi,.!bl,eketr
gradnally cooled down,to the groat relief soon assunmd+~ wurlikt~ ullpcaranee, and
zl
erolcrr{IJc
though
many
of
the
party
had
pr0bttbly
of the resl; ot’thepusscl~gers,
with
The uext’day we Mdbetter weather, but neverhamlledaA)istol ill their lives betbre,
Ibrwhieh
the sick-list was aslarge as over, and wc they tried to wear dmir weaponsin a. negactor as
ligd
style,
as
if
they
,lever
had
beurt
used
to
had to mes~again (mv,,haLevorrawIll[tiCwell: kn,
rials weeoahl lay our Ira, ads on--red-her- go wiLhoutlhem.
that ui
There were nowalso groat consultations
rin~s, onions,hrun,my]Ifiseuit. ¯
aboard
as
to
what
sort,
of
hatH,
coats,
and
boots,
Wedeposed the steward as a nselcss
It, wi~s
vagaboud,and :q+pointcd three lmSSOtm’ersshould be worn iu crossing the Isthmus.
aoeomltscousttmtly appctu’ed in
chai,ge wl
to till hi,~ place, ,fter whichwe5troda li’ttlo Wot+drous
oftho]llCi iofflbom’,l.
better--i, fact, ,~s well as tl~e l}rovJsh)nst~t .he NewY’ork impcrs of the dttugers slid
shritd~
’n..:~hemscl
ore’ comnmnd would allow. 2¢0 one dillieulties of these lhwmiles af hmd-al+davoid, bohiizioluded
.
grunlbled, excepting a few of the lowest river trtvel, aud most of the pa.~sengers
parties wlii :h i(ve,.o II.
class of menin ti~e party, whohad very before leaving New-Y’ork, had btmn humbu,_~+ed
i,to
I):tyl,,g
all
mantmr
of
absurd
tlm
llasstt
likely uever been used to such goodliving
,,ud~lseless articles, manyof themntade of
¯ whohad
ashore.
¯ crab,0 co{}vmmest;~
Whenwe got into the trade-winds we india-rubber, whichthey lind been assured,
their
prcoi~’,s
r~o,"
had delightful weather, very hot, but with and eonsequewtlybelieved, were absolutely
necessary.
Bat
how
to
carry
them
all,
or
and
r
ai,i;;i~.iso
’wi
a strong breozoat eight, renderh}git,’~ Sulli’
f I.he all- even Ilow to use them, was tl~e maindillimerits
of x~hj’yiinte,nl,
ciently cool to slu¢I I)" in eomlort.
io,,s,
imd
engrossiug subject of conversation, and of eulty, and weald i,ldeed have puzzled much ’
men.
with
meditation, was of torn’so O.difimda, and cleverer
Some. were eqttil)ped with pots, pans, :: jJl..~
?.
tile h e, aps o,’goht,ve woreallto fi,ld there.
..inl
’.
kettles,
driuld~g-cups,
knives
mid
lbrks,
,’tilSOeS,
re;l
.Am~e had steered our pass:ago only aslkr
1)oeket-lilters (for they had bean .!I ’
.".:Oa a
as Ohagres,oar progress fromi.hat polntto Sl)OOUS,
. , island; t,
lnlll

discussion. Weall kimwthat every steamer
to leave Panamafor months to come, was
nlrertdy full, lind that hmldrcdsof menwere
waitit,g there to lake advtmtago ofany
opporttmity Ihat might ocmlr of reaching
¯ San Franc’iseo; but amongour passengers
there were very l~w whoworetraveling in
compauy; they were moslly all isolated
iodividuals, each "on his ownhook," and
every one was perfectly eontldent that he
at letmt wouldhaven,~ trouble in getting’
along, whatever might be the fate of the
rest el’the crowd.
Weaddedto the delicacies of our bill of
fare occasionallyby killing dnlphias. They
are very,flood eating, and afford capital
sport. ’l.]my comein small shoals o1’ a
dozeu or sr~, and ~tmuse fllemseh’es by
ph~yitlg about.belbrc the bowsof the yes.
sol, ~xhen, getting down}ate file martin,

dirty)., itldia-rubber contrivances,whichaa
totem(msnat:n, wilh a powerful imagine:;!’::.
lion trod strong hints, could blow¯ up and ; ~+"~
4.:;.
convert into a bed, a boat, or ~ tent .... .~
’’
battles ef "cholera l)revemive, boxes of
i’i:
.dlls lbr eurh~g every disease to which .i::.
humaunature is liable ; and som,~meu, in ik
addition to all this, determitmdto be pre:’:’:
pared tn combat daugcr in every shape,
bade dethmuuto the waters of tlm Ohagres ?>
!:
river by bueklitlg on iudia-rubborlilh-preservers.
Others of the party, who were ohter
..
travelers, and whohc}d all such aeeoutremeatsin utter contempt,httd merelya small
valise with o. few auee~sarv artiules of ’:’ ’.
clothing, au oil-sklu cottt, ant’l, veryprob- i ,
ably, a pistol stewedawayou somelm.rt of
their person, whichwouldbe prot‘ty sure to
go off wheu occasion required, but not
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will:
I
solves,migli {~i,1vulvoth,
sivo: bmmfit~)f ¯what
a bsol utclym’.!-ussar
ofthemrefi’:se
tobacoo,Saj, ilig bo~
than what he~coold
, ’P" I I ;l’rl
I
.Ihemet
o,d ~ssor~,
py tosu
~l’e
were
{
strikit~g
"ast to th
""
reSllCet,
On
bo{;ll
III0
(’

to be
others were i
h,tvhkq’
fiiiis}~,
aatieilmllois
ofcrossiu
In the.
pulled
ashore,
gerous,¯ Tli
swell, causigottiug
matter of
the mouth
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rollers,
requiring
goodm,mplet.ely coveredwith denselbliugu el’ every arein,,ne,lse,
agementto g’ct overthemin safc.ty...
shadeoi’ grcen.
wewent ashore
in torrents oiram, and.
Wehad bat little time, however, to when
hmdedwithca,;baggageel, the
eni,Jythe scenery that evening, as wehad. muddyl)anl¢ oi’ the Ohagresriver, all as
sc’arcely anchoredwhenthe rain began to
as iI’ we hadswamashore,
we were
comedownin trnutropical
style;everywet
immcdlaiely
beset
by
crowds
of
boatmen,
drop wLts a bucketful. The thunder and A.nmrieans,natives, ,uul ,lamaicl~ niggers,
lightnh,g
were
tel’rifle,
andingood
l¢ceping
all endeavoring to makea bargain with us
witll thu rain, whichis one el’ tile things tbr the pussage up the river to Cruces. .
lbrwhichOhagres
iscelebrated.
.l:tscharThe townof Ohngresis built o11£!uell
actor as a sieldy, wretched place was so side
oftheriver,
andconsists
el’a l~wnliswall knownthat none o1’ ns went ashore erable
eane.and-nu~d
huts,
wil,h
one or two
thitl; night,; wuall prel’~,’rcd sleeping
,;qna.lly wretchcd-looldng woodenhours,
aboard ship.
whichwere hotels lmpt, by A.merietuls. on.
lt was very amusing to watch the thetopel’theblnlr,
ont]msouth
sideel
cha,,ge
whichhadbeencon,ing
oversome theriver,
aretheruhls
el’anuhlSpanish
oi’tileniel, on bourd.
Theyseemed
to caslle, whichlook very pictnresq,m, ,almost
shrink within themselves, andto wish to coneoaled
by the luxurio,~s
growthoi’ treo~
avoid being included in any oi’ the srnrdl all{1 creepers RrOlllld them,
¯
l,a,,ties
whichworebringlbrmod
tomake Thenfu{vesseethedto be a lniser,dfle set
theI ntSSUge
uptheriver.
’l’hey
werethoseof people, and the Ihw Americansit, the
whohadprovhMl
thelnseh’cs
withhm,nn-townwere most siddy, w,~sl,cd-out-look{ng
eruble
conlrh’u.nces
I;)rtheprotection
of ohiects, with llie appearance of h,whig
their
precious
pc,’sons
aga{nst,
sun,wind,stoopedfor a length of tilne in water.
andr tl,; :dsowithextraordiuary
assort- After breakthsting
oil ]ialP, audbe,msat
ments
o1’veryuntcmpting’-looking
provls:one of the hotels, weselcutud a boat to conions,andwhowerecompletely
equippedvey us up the r}ver ; andas the ownerhad
withpislols,
knives,
~ndmilerw,~rlilmno crew eugaged, we got hiluto t,,kc two
inlpleincnts.
Theywerelikeso re,my sailors whohad run awayfrom our vessel,
llobinson Crusoes, reu,ly to be put ashore and wereboundl’or Oalilbrnia like the rest
¯ .on a desert ishmd; end they seemedto of ,is.
inutgine.then]selves to be in just such a
There was a great variety of boats ran.
]n,edicament,
Ibarl’al, at the Sttllle
time,tl,at ployed on the river--whalc-bo,~ts, ships’
Cmnl.,anionship with any one not provided bo:tt.s, skillS, andclmoeso[’ all sizes, some
with the sameamountor rablfish as theni- o1’ thcmcapableof carryin~ fil’{ecn or
solves, might
i,m.dve
their losing the exclu- tvenl,y lmople.It wasst’ill riiiningheavily
sive bonelit o1’ wht~t they supposed so whell’westnrted, but shortly ifftol’Wiu’ds
al~solutuly oeessary. I aomatlyhe!u’dore! the weather
clearedup,andwel’dl, hi better
Ofthelil r(:l’use
anothernltlll tl, ellew el ]ilunor to enjoythe iilagllifiee!it soeller)’.
tobacco saying he guessed he had no more The rh’er wasfrom soveiity-fiw; to a
thall vchat ]to coulduse l|imsd :
. " hundrodyards wide, rind the lntnlcs were
Inddon
by thedoiuonuxssof
The menof this sort, or whomI amhap- compel:ely
pyi,o saylhero
wore
,lotnl,uly,
oll::retl a vegctati,l~l overhangingthe ~v.tte[’. There
Stlikhlg
oontl’itsL tO till3
rest,
ill allOthor
w,{sa vast variety of belu,tilnl Ibliage, Imd
respect. On arriving ut Oh,~gres, they ma~y o’the
trees
were
draped
{nc,’e.ol.,.ers,
wit}l
large
llmve,’s
ofmast
}n’flh:ult
buca,neq,,he dejectedl.tlld sullg’, and.s.eelnodcovered
to bu oppressed with anxiety, wlnla tile oOlOln’s.
01moi’ourparty,whowasa
others were,ina wild state of deligltt l~i. Scotchgiu’dencr,wasin cost.totes at suo!l a
lntvino’ lhiished a tedious passage, m~din splendidnitl.llral tlowor.show,arid gaveus
all ticil~ttliOll of tile noveltyandexcite,hour Ion~,]mthiumlles
’ur all diediftb, reilt speei.
of m’ossingtl,e Isthmus.
inons.’Jho rest ol Iny tullow-l)a,~seligers,
Inthe morni,,g
several shore.boats, all weroa big l~t nrHifl’onl Bullhlo,twoyoiing
pulled by Americans,cunmo{r to ttiko us Southerner;,i from ~outhCarolhla, three
ashore.
The landing herois rather dan- New.Yurkers, luld a Swede. The bolt
gerous, There is goner,ally it very.heavy was rather heavily laden, but tbr some
swell, causingvessels to roll so Intleh that hours wegot along very wall, Its there was
getting into ,t snudl boat alongside is,t but little era’rent. ’l!ilwards the aflernoou,
matter
el’ considerable
difficulty
; andat however, our two sailors, whohad beeli
the mouthof the river is a bar) on which pulliug all the tMe, beganto [lag, and at
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Cruces. I wantedthe other pussov’lgersto " ’Phe. next daywcIbuMtim river mor0
’
’"’"~
."
.g
do thdr sMre ol’.work for tim commonrapid than
ever... Oars were now useless ...... : ,..; ~:,~,
good,bu~someprotested theydhllmtlfnow
wehad to pole the boat’ Ul) the stream;.
¯ ’;:."<:."~!
. ,:..x
hbwto pull, otherspleadedbadlmalth,a,d andat last the l)atim’~eeel’. the rest o1’ tim
.. ~."~!
the rest very coollys~fid, that havingl:aid Imrl:ywasexhlmsted,andIhoyreluetautly
.(i)i
theh’nlonei, tl) l)e takento Cruces,theytooktheir turn at the wtn’k.~i’tre ha.rdly
!
" .<,:r
expected
to’belakp, n there, Slid wouh]llOt rllatlo t’,velvo miles, Itud lnflfed in tile. evl~ll-’
f "{.’.l<
pada stl’&e ; they did lot care howlong
ing irt a. place ca.lied Dos]7[ernmnos,Where.
...:i
i ..i~’.
tliey mightbe on i’ho river.,
wore two native honses.
’ ’
i "(,!
] t, wasevidelil; that wehadIilitde a bad]-[ere wel’ouiid ah’eady
ab01tl; fifty follow’
. t ,~,
as the mooli.l.i’
to lot ussee~,~
ler
i wdghagain,
)urs’.h,n’dpulling’,.i
we. hadexl)eetedi
.{;!
,elbre.

bargMn,"alld i1’ these other Ibllows wouldtravelers, andsex, oral psi’lies itrrived after
not lelld l~ ]ntild, ib wasoMyill0 more lie- US. 011 the native landlord ",re v,’ere all

¯.,..~}.:;
"i

eessarythai; SOlUO
o11oelse shouhl,it wasdepevuler~t
for supper; !slit we,at- least,
ralhor provoking,to see themsitting dog’-werea little too late, as there wasnetting

"i:,.,
iJ~:"::

.{..

godly ilnder their 11nllJrollns, bur, wecould to be hadbut boiledrice aMe011’ee--nol~
rotwell pitch I]lenl overboard,or pill, tll0ili evenbealls, Therewore~ fewlivoehicllens
ilSllOre, lllld .l[ eolnlbrtod illyselr with tile el)out, whieli wewouldsoon ]lll.ve clisl)Osod.’.
"
idmt thil.t thoh’ I.Ilrn wouldcertaillly conic, ol; bu~cookingwl.,S out el’ th9 qoestion,II;
llOtwithstanding their ebstiiuloy,
wasraining furiously, Illld there, were ¯sixty
After I~ tedious day, during which we orseverity of us, all huddledinto two snliill .
had, as bJore, deluge.~ o1’ rahi~ with inlor- places o1’ Iil’teon tbet, sqnare, together with
vlil s oi’ scorchingsuii.%hio, woarrived
about i~ rmmboror natives atnd J’aniaielt.uegroes,

XVa~a

’:...j:
¯ , 4
!.:[[i’7
.. !. ":[
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{..:..i’
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¯ six o’clock,tt; l~ nativesettlehlont, wherethe crewsel’someo1’ the b(n~ts.Severalof
the pnssongors werff hi dill~rent

we wore to spend the night,

.i;~

¯ ,’;~

singes.of

]t wasn. smallotoariug,withmerelytwodrunkenness,
generallydeveloping
itsell’ in
; .~i
or three Mts, iuhablted by eight or ten a desire to fight, and more particuhMy to .... .:
miser.’~ble-looking
n,ttives, mostlywomen,
pitch into ~honativesalid niggers.. ,There
’ ..i)
.,.:..::!i
Theirlazy, listless wayo1’doingl, hiugs~!id seemed
t~ ¯ prospect
of it general
set-to

rangedall rotiiid c:onstitutedthe
’ ,

T

II[Ot3’

¯

" l" ’

"

’"

- ’

"’ I

’e nmde
up for tlid~ss opera’suppo.r
hea,’lybreaklast
01’h.’uusibe,uis
andstart,,d"hi~ain in eompauy
our moreM’i.um’t!dl[l’ellnw-travelers.
weather was cue0 ;~ rare bright and
a Id confiued’aswe~,’ere tmtweeli the
wooded
andstdilli~ Jig baillis of lhe
IbuMthe heaf’r~)s~ oppressive.
10 saw numbersol’."p’i TOtS
of brilliant
,age, anda great nl:! 13, monkeys
and
:lt’ors,

at which thin,

WaS ll,

(JOllS~lLnt,

n’ge of pistols and ties, out, puss.go
filrther enlivened an occasional
vith someof the otll t heals,
.mriverstill continneilie becomemore
ando.r progress:l~’r~s
couse,
quently,
’[’hc t{vo ’ss]ors woreqmto
do to workall d’ly~it tie oars ; the
,.,. 01" the boat was, usdess cneumee ; lie couhlnoti’e,] steer: so the
ener slid nlysel[’ we/’ei,

ed oeeasioll-

to exertom’seh’es,.).’
is, the
wasoverloaded
;
were
11oi,11,
crew ; aMif’wi
not, worked
weshouhl nu’~ ir h~wgot to

UOtsni1; the hulllOf ’,v(~ wereill l.b li]l, lhc between
blaok illld white, whichwonhlhave
invil.rilible
reply 1:o MI dellll~ds lbr some-beenIt bloody one, Iis all the passengers
thng to eat ll.11tl drink Wits 110C0
lie.rope (by- hMi;ililer a revolver or a- I)owie-lmilh-fl’lld-by), said hi that sort of tOlleOlle WOllldlllOSDot’ L:henl ]lad both--alld the natives
US0. to a Irouhlesolnochihl, TheykilOWwere providedwith theh’ nln.chdes--MIf
vary well we were ttt their lllOl’ey--we l{ni[’e, hall’ eul.htss.whieh they always
could uot go anywhereelse lbr our snpl)er carry, aud kliew howto use. ~l.any of the
r a
,i, r
?
# aeeoMi11.I),
~0,
e A.n~ericans, however,Wel’e of the better
--lllid t]i(.3
took’iu eas)
succeeded at last ill gt:ttilig slipper in class, antl tlsed tiloir irlfluollee to rluiot lhe
instalhnents--n,m’
a mouthMel ham, now unruly of’ their oountryn~en. Oae m
fill oR’gor a f~wI.iolUlS, IlUd 1hen a Oill) Of inMe’ri n, os~toudfillgal, pealto til[~:’~
coffee, ,just i,s. they eouhl nlake up thdr houornnt. to "kick lip a lnus.t," as there
tnillds to 1lie violt’~n.t oxertioli of gettillg wasa IMy "of theh’ ov,,n color" hi the
11ext1’OOill, w]1owasin a state ol’grellt ilgithesetirtieles ready
1’O1’us,
Abont]lal|’it do/).:ll other1)~llt-lollds o1’ t, ll, iioll. .I hetworoolilS el:oiled inl,o eauh
])assengl;rs worealso stOl)lfing here, someelliot, fled wereso filll (11’ iOeli that
lifw

or

Slli~l,]]

sixty
shalities

of

us
were

altogelhor,
the

ollly

and
shelter

coilh]

three
to

be

]mrdly

oor OWli oo]o1’

turu

rOlllld,

wa.q o[’

alld

the

OOUl’Se I1 nlyLh,
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dolhirs, ldlowedus the exclusiveOlljOVlUOllt pad.rio.
Wepasseda most miserable nig]lt, ~Vo
of the. other two. Theywui’e lliel’e sheds
itbOllt fil’toell I~ot Sqiliil’O, openall rOUlldi ]lw doWllits best wt;could~andwereimoked
])111; iis the i’ll.hi WitsIt~lliu lmnrin~dowil,, lilh,, sardines ia a brlx. A.II wantedto
i 1)111; i[’ onemllli lUovod,he woke
Wethoughtt)[’ 1tlo nig’;ht bc~JbL’e,ai’ld wore sh:eF)
hllll’-It-dozen others, whoag’nhl hi waldng
thalikful Ibr snlall nler¢ies,
all the restI so sh,e
I seotlredit h)eation
with threeor Ibur roused
I) was,like our
supper,
only
to
tie
enj.yed
in
ilnngilliition,
others ill the upperstory el oilla of these
places--I; sort of lol’~ inado of bamboosandall wecoukl do’ wasto wait iiltolltly

lls xv~eouhlsee~
we
abouteight
feet fi’om1.11oground,
to whichlor day]ighl:,A.sSOOll
place,.
11OI10O1’
ns illuoh,
we clhnbod by meansor a pole with notohos all lei’{ the wretched
,improvedill

¯ ; q

’,);,
.. < :,:,

Of

had. Theu;Mvelmpuhlth,li crowdedinto over, the moreviolentel"the crowdquieted
down
a little, alld IdIb.irs lookedllloro
ouoof tlmm,luid, iu considerationol’suMry

outin it,,
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teinpcr, or 111genora,l eondi-
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colidng re(ind, the ]-[orn. Site was
tion, It wa.~ still raining, aml we hwlithe was
long
overdne, however,and htwing lost
pleasure Of knowingtheir wt~should notget
ienee,
theyworegoing"heine, ill tim re, ill
anybrcal¢li~st I’or ~woor three hours.
ode
Of
trei;IAUg
dalUllgOs
out of th{~ oWiler "
Weh,~d nnothersevere day oil. the river ol’il.ho s~’calner.
II’ they hadboonvc.ry
--hot sun, heuvyrlthi, mid hard work; alld anxious
,.
to goIo OaliPornkt,
theyullghl, ]llr¢c
in the ul’terneonwore’rived ~t G-orgona,a.
"
sidd
their,
tickets
and
l.ltkell
the
opportllsmall vilhtge, where¯ groat munypassea-. ifiiJy of It sailiilg’-vo.~sol
I’rolll PUllalll tl, ; but "
gers leave the river and take the roud to
’ ’.
frolu
the
wiry
iu
which
they
spok(tof their
Pmlama.. .
. ¯ .
.:..
C’nct, s is about sevenmiles flu’thor up grievances,it wasevident that they wore
houm-siek,
and
glad
o~
any
excuse,
to
turn
the river, and I’roul there the i’o~d to [ ma. .!;
nna~i is said to be muchbetter, especially tttil and go backitgain.
Wehad frequently, on our_wlly up ..the
in wet web,thor, wheuthu Gorgonuroad is
river, seen ditltwent p~rties or our thlldw-.
almost impas:[~ble.
"
The village of Gorgou~consisted of a p:~sson~crs, At Gorgona w~ mu~tered "
numberof nal.ivo shtuaties, built iu the strong; aud wc found that, notwithsltu~dusnal style, of thin canes, betwechruby tw, ing the disadvimtagowe had liven under of
having an overloaded boi~t, wuhad madeas
of which you might put your liuger,
goodl;ilne as ;myof them.
thst/~’ned
together,
ill-bil, slret fashion,
A. great .niluiy here look the rend to
’:.
the loll~ woodylendrils with whh:h,the
"
’"
’
l
woods
abou
ld. l.lm
reel
is’" el’ ’palmlel ~e~ s, Piulama., but we determined togo on by.
slantin~ uo to a grea~ height, so as to shod the river to Oruees, Ibr the s,,liu of the. .
.
the hei’{vy" rains. Someo1’ these houses better road from thut pit, co. A.II our dittih(tve onlythree sides, others liavc only two, cultics hitherto were!lothing to Wl.l.iit.WO
in thest~ last Ibwmiles...l.t w(k~
whileSOlitehavelione at ell, beingopenall encountered
rottlld; (tlld ill all el’ LhOtll 111ight lie sccu one coatinnedri~phl all I,ho way, and in
0110.or irloro nativesswii~lhl~ hi a hain- Inuny places SOII’IU fil’ US wert! obligedto get
nlockl oil,billy ai(d patiently wttltillg tbr out ai d tow tim boat while the rest, used
time to roll on, or, it muy.be, deriving the poles,
Wc wereel! heartily disgustedwith tlm" ...,.!.,
intense enj,lymeut from the moreconsciousriver, ttBd vliwe satisfied, whenwe arrived . " [
ness of existence.
There
wt~s ~l hl.rge canvass., house, o Itt Cruces, that wehad got over the Wol;sl~:’ ,...~
n
whichwaspaiiited "G.orgoll~ll-Iotel." l.t of the Isthmus ; lbr howeverbad tim road:,. ¯ ...
waskellt by nn Alnericali, the mostun- nli~ht be. it couldnot 1)t~ hurdertl’aveliug’ . ;: I~
~:
.
wholesonle-lookhtg
,hldividual l: hnd yet tln~u weliitd Idreadyoxperieucod,
.:
Cruces
was,just
snohli
vilhtge
lls
Gorge.
8eenllie. wasl.lic ~el’v persoifilloidiouo1’
fbver. Wehad]lcrt~ tl veryhtxuriollSdinner, lit, with a siniilar et(llV(ISs hold, keptby
havin~Dl~lut~dnsand eggsin addition to equlllly ciidtwerous-lookiugXulcricans.
In establishiugtht.ir hotels at dill’trent
th~usual I’~,re el hnnl ltnil bet Is, I Ira upper
Itl.ory el’ thehotel wasa largoloft, so low points ou the Chagresriver, the Anlerieau~
iu I,hc roofdlat ClioeouhlllOLstllndstrl~ig’ht cneouutered grea~ el)position l’rolu the
llll iit it.. la this there weresixty or sev- natives, whowishedto reap all tl mliver, fit
enl.y beds, so clo.,e togclherthat there Was o1" the lravel themselves; but they weretoo
just roomto liars between them i aud as mauye(:nturies behind the age to lutve any
chat(cohi Iidr eonipl~.iithluI illld SOdiey
lhose ut m~ccad bee~uuetenaute(!, the pas- resorted to personulthroats ltlltl
violence,
sages leading to them were tilled up with
till
the
llersnasivc
eloquence
of
C, oh’s
morebeds, in such a rammerthat, whenall
nuliiburs
~,
were lint IIp~ not tin iueh o1’ the floor could rewJlwrs,(llld the ovei’whehliiilg
o1’ ~.lrif:riciln
travelers, OOlivhleedthcnl l]itit
beSO,eli.
~:i
akt’h~rour fid.igues oil the river, and the llwy worewroli~,paidt]iat iht:y hltd bettor
miserable way in which we ltad passed the submitto their thte.
llight belbi’e, suchslecpiugaoeornnlodtttiou Onebriineh ofbusinesswhichthe natives
wits inule.drivilig,lnid
its ihi~ Iq)pelu’cdvel’y hlviting i andhnlne- hadtill to theni.~dves
cai’r3’h~g ba,r,~iwc over Ibu roltd’t’ri~m
dialcly lflter dinn(:r 1 Iq)propriatedcue
to ].~tllltillili, andat this theyhadno
lli(l I.,uds, illld slept eveneli till daylight. Cl, llCCS
EVemet here seve,’al lnen whowererelurn- comllelitioii to tbar fi’oni anyCliO. The
ing li’om l)ttnalna, on tht, ir wayheine lug,~llgewaseither ])tickedtill IIIIlleSl OP
onnieii’sblid(s,beiilghi,liedintotl
again, Tlmy had been waiting lhore lbr carried
COllli’iviuice,
sonlt~whltt,
8OlilO
lliOlitli.,t tlir it sto.alller~
bywhh:h
they sort0t’ wicker-work
hadticiiets lbr i~all iPrtlnoi~.eoi alld which tfihiil~ to lhoso usedby ].ih’eiadl porl~rsl

~lat

’ eD;dl
. fi’eshairi
’ couh]gel~
’see reeks st
the
to put
ofiidly, for
were
tahoe, lipi the. kllc0s
bitilkS eli each
The
tlmt in
so close
plieke
eS[-c’ollld
tier
j(I nllllO,

, :’..It wt(su rues’
id;:imtrain, the,
’l.when
it i’ltil~Ct
a phtcecalled

side of
Whcn
catin.~
)’
][OllSe,

we

eiid of our(lit

iouslylls

ill1

to fiud~{itlt.,conlI)lirat
111
Way}~’~ t%ild fin.ind il, i.i
ot"rlllleh 11101’0
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’ THREE YEARS IN CALWORNIA.
andso adjusI~:d
withstrtxl).~ that
tho)veighl; sistcdofa roughlabletlil’c::~ lbet long, aM
bnro directly downon tile shonldurs. :It :thl’oo cots. ’rh~ groim(l was all wot aM.
"was astonishing to set what load~ these slnppy,Imdtho rllili keptdroplThig
l.hrough
mencould carry over snch a road ; andit i, ho canvassoverhead.’]:llc~re weroonly
really seemed
inconsistent
with their indo- twophfl.es,andtwoknh’~sandfi)rkff in tho
lent chm’.cter, that they sheuhl perform,so esiabllshmeni;,
so we hadto l)itch inLo.tlm
actively, such prodigions feats, or labor.. slil~ pork andbeiul¯s twolll~ li] Lime., whilo
TWO
Imlldred and fifty pounds weight was file i’est of the (.rowd stood rollnd and
an average on, lbr a manto walkolr wit.h, lookedli.t lid i for the cots werei]le only
doingthe twenf,y-fivc miles I.o Panamain a seats in file place, tu]:l theywereso rickety
day and a hair, and some mencarried as thal;.not morothalr t,’,vo Inoil eou]dsit on
muchas three hundredpounds. ’l:hey were the, in atit thne,
.
wall maclo,and mnseuhu’thongh no~ large
Moretravelers cont, inlll~d t:o arrive ; and
men, mid .worn nppnrer~tly more of the as the llrospeot ol’ a night in sucha placn.
Negrolh t ~ f,1 e Indian.
wnsso e.xceedinglydisnlal, [ l)ersuadedour
Tee journey 1o, Panamawas generally plu’l,yto rel.nl~l~
:W.innt
ha.il’ amilo
to :l n:ltiv~
pertbr,;led 6n mnkslbet; l’reqnenI,l~onIbot ; hnt, whichv,e had1]ll,SSO(]. 011 1.hcl’Olid, to
and ns the res~ of tho p,u’ty inteMcdto take our chance of what accommodation
walk,I d,et;erlnined also to Ibregothe luxury we couhl g(:l: there. V, rc sool)arranged
era mule; so, having" engaged men to with tho woman,who seemed to be ilm
a, rlrll O’,,e~ weset out [~bouttwo onlyhfl~ltl)itant, el’the hoilso,to :dlow
carry our b ...,.,
us to
¯ o’ck~ckin th~ al’ter,oon.
sloop in it ; and as we wereall thoroughly
The weather was line, and’ for a shor~ soaked,0,verysort of waicr-pro(d’(,oitt haydistance ont, o1’ Crncesthe read’was cosy iilg provedequally nselessafter the Ibw
cnougl), and we werobeg’innin,~ to thinl¢

days’ severe ll’hd WOhad given Ihcm, w0

weshouhl.hava~ pleastultjourney ; butwe lookedout anxiouslyfor Ii.l:y i)l’ thenatives
were very soon undeceived, Ibr it com- COming
ttlong’ with onP tl’unks,
menced
to rain it] tile usnal style, and tile
]n tho ii)ell.llthile ][ borrowod
a towelfrom
¯
. road 5ecnmcmost; dread[’ul. ].t was a con- lh(; ohl woiuano[’ i.ht~ ,qlllnl;y I aiid ItS if,
¯ . ...: timml,elimb
ov(..r the roek~beds of preeip- wasnowfMr, [ wentinto the bush, ttnd ~ol;
.;",. ..(iitOns.gnllics, the gully itsdlr llorhapsten or ono of OLlr tWOtailor,% whohud stuck by
:., ’ ..".:-tiyclvo k:.et deep,ao(.l the i k.lUSO
wood
on ns, 1.o rub rne dowii a~ ]utrd as lit] eouhl,
..’ .. ¯. Cimhskle.nieoiing merhCad,dOthatno Thisonih’olyre.nlnvod
till p;lin alid stiflil(.ss ;
fresh a.ir relievedonein toiling along.We and tho,gh [ had to putou mywetclothes
ag’ain,I Iblt COml)lcl.ely
rc[’rnsh::d.
". the ~ater, on ’~hieh to pet onr l’cet, butwe ~rOt long at’terwlu’ds ti nq.tive madeIlls
.. .were occasionally, for a cotlsidcrabledis- apl)caranee,Cal’ryin~ tho trllnk Of’ 0110 Of
th6 party, whovery generouslysuppliudns
tance, up to tile kneesin water and rand.
Thesteel) I)lmlcs on eachside of’ us were all I’rom’it withdry clothes,Ml’~nwol)ctook
so close t,)ge.tht,r, that in manyplaces two oursoives to otu’ couches. They wore nol;
packed mules conld not paso each other; lnxnriolis, being I~ numberof diqed hides
somc6mes,iMecd/ even a single mule gn~ laid ontheIloor, ashardits sollilUly sheels
i bllt
januned by the trnnk projecting on eii.her (ll" iron, lllld l~llll of bulnl)slllld hollows
sido of him, It wasa mo~tfid.igaing walk. thoy w(!l’o dry, w]iMl wlit all wo cnrod
Whenit did not rain, the hea~ was snflb- aboilt;, for we thollght of lho poorduvils
slool)ing ill the lllltd in tho }ntlP.wayhOllSO,.
eating"; andwhf.qlit rained, it; pnllred..
’l?llerc wasa ldacecalled tile "l:hd f-way. The. noxl; lilornhlg’, Ill wnprocc(;dodon
IIouse," to which we looked fc)rwm’dnnx- ollrjollrlley, the road gradllally iluproved
ionsly
astheendofourd:ty’sjonrlley
; flU)) us lhe countryl)ol:nll~e lllOl,tl opt~li. ~illro
a~ it, waskept by anAmerieae,
weexpected werelnlic’h rcli’eshed by a light breezeerr
to find it a (’Omliaratively comlbrtablu the sea, which wc tbuMa very agreeabht
Ii’onl lho (lainI) andsult;.~(:;ll, hlgheat
phtce. Bat OII1’ disnlipointnlent wasgreat, c, hange
when,, about dark, we arrived at this half of tim forestI andaboiR,lai(1-dli.y, iifler
wayhonse,arid Ibnndit I,ol)o a miserahh~pleasantr()l’ellOOll’$wall westrolled ilit0
[Continual,]
lit.!le: tent, ilot muchInoi’e thautwelvel’cet the city of Pananla,

¯

co,,l<)<,ei’a,vee
rool<s
s,,icl,i,,U
o,,t,,,’

8qllaro,
’ 011elltering WefOtllld somoeightor ton

OVF.R
six huMredmilliom of dollars have
tr~.velers in the samel)ligll~ as .ourse!ves, bee shipped from the port of San Frann
tircd, Mngry,wet through, and wltil aching
limbs. The only furniture in the tent con- cisco, within tight ycars l
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TI’IE]],AIN1)1t.01’.
"WhKt
if the :litilo~’Mn shouldstty, "
So snmlla drol! as I,
Canndcr
refresh the" thirsty
plains "; ¯
t
. rll, .tarry
In
the
skyl!!
.

]i[ow manythere tu’o wlio excusethem-"

&udcac spm.kliuggemin the diadtm,

soh, os fromdoingliu.lc deedsofcharity:
rod. kindness, becau~they !eannOti:do
great ones: not cool.cut toadd Onesmall
drop to ilicmanymillions which:go. to
i~,;ingshOwer;
make
upthelarge and liI’e-g
they wit,hhohlthe mite of fl~cir meanS
froin " ¯
the sufl~ri’ng
dfildofhnma’nity
:’when,.to. ¯ ’.:..’.
whom,one gcficrous crumbor.bread; bl’:(!.,
wordol’ ldndncss,
Would
beas. revi~/iiig/a~
:": : " i..
drop"of rain upon.the ,i.itliefing aiid " :".
’
perishing llower. What a pity that the
onegreatduty anti lmrposcof lift, Compre.." :

¯

ls b~’ me eudowcd with its worth:
In ficl~ls I preside whoretllt flowtrs tflfido

. Aud
their .t!elica~,ctbrms]: designed
;

,)

With the

verdure

s grctn,

to ~htddcn

the

hendcd in

the

golden rule given by

t]im

"whospoke"ts nevermunsp ,k6 ’, thitt.!’ hs
"
"
SCCIIO~
yo wouldthat lnen shnulddo unto youl do
Ill their splen|lid arraYc°nlbined’
. ¯ .
. .
ye evenso unto them!’ shouldbe, ahts! so
From
fountsontht hill where
the crystalrill,
’
!
often Ibrgotten ~ .....
¯ Gushes forth to refl’csh the plaiu; , "
M:.an’S
truest
happiness
consists
in
little
[ sto )s tony¯ be traced
to the. wntcr~
,
, ° , wnsto~
¯ ,
acts ot’ diffasivcbenevolence
: Let us flicn
]~011011th
oto1111s Wt!.VOS
Illtl
learn lessousfromthe smallest.nfin-drops,
~I
I Iminte
and
polished
each
shell,
whichare called lbrth from the vapory
And lit coral groves whcrt tllo dolphin roves,
Iill lovelintsslongshalldwctl,
cloudby the electric touch of ’the lightning; and--usleers.or’ pit.y-~drop fi’om
Lo(’u’sholy
acsh’oI evtr in’spire,.
thencewithoutstoppingto cousidcrfor,
Int h, e d~pths
of eachmortal
|tcart,
Whtntis truly fult then tl,t soul will
moment
whither
theyratty fall--on,-th~
delicate
petals
or~tcherished
flower;
or
All OSS(Jllte
l’O(lllt~(|
l)Cl’Vail~ "
’

"

.,,,’o
,lie,:"

>/:i!

Of those giftedhoings of emqh;

Wh,lso
l?orf~ctioa
to wtlat~ g~vou . ,

upon80111{3
llOXiOtlS
flr .p.oiso|~ous
plant;

whether
onthehighly
cultivated
ficldsl
or
thebroad
t)riny
bosom
ofthooccan
; solet
[nMidst
l’~len
soflfir w!~cn
tlm~hal~pY
pair,
theelectric
spark
ofsympathy
touch
our
its loveliest scenes first, nod,
hearts,
aud
celt
tbrth
dixily
ac(s
of
love
and
Mymostsacrtd sl,rino wastheir natttros
kindtiess to the needyof maukind
; that by
divine, ¯
In the glorious imago of Got]. :
..f~.

¸IT

f

i . ’.!"{.,)
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sad close inortal [’orm~

tern andicyeml)r’xee,.’,;
as i’mIbrcc(l m.
htedto grace,i.!
n’oIiihoimmortld
soul’
’~
liest triuml)hI claim,.
awaythis s m!li~
cvc’r’tho
same
:’;!
roa God ])Mne;
gratitudellow; ’:
th.c..sou,:Cewhen(:o
I’}
universo
everto g’Io.~
..

.

1)Rot.,:
[

t.ho little rain shotddsaYi~
¢,
ttdl a tirol, as I,

’"

little deeds of .chm’ity we mayassisi to bee’~rues the honor of the house, you have
nlalee up tile ~roat sumof humanhappiness,: .adopted, at the e~pcnsei)f rny hap!)iness.
evena~)h,~ ,;,t~ Udrol’)Smakesthe showerand do not knowwhenI shall be home.Adieu.
’ .(JIIARLES,
that, witliou~, I) ing" too particular?"
" Do not grim;alSOniy dear Kate," said
It is often from the (larl¢ gloomyf0rest, her mother, throwing her ariflsaround
dessolam rock, that "purling Kate’s ~eck, and kissing her burning lbre.
.........
forth ; and, when joined head.
" 0h’moilier," sobbdd :Kate, "I bare
by others swell into large riverS, which
ruined bis happiness, I liave driven him
meander on their way, beautifying and fi’om his home. Oh that I had never re.
country through deemedthat handkerchief’; Ilittle dreamed
But those streams are oftheprice."
" Wereyou.. acquainted ’with ’ Allen,
nmd
9 up o[’ single drops.. Learn then by Kate ?" asked uncle William,
single acts to accornplish a great and noble " Oh no, I never-saw him before that
puq)ose~tlnt of blessing every one within unfortunate evening.’ Ohmydear friends,
ll~e reach of t.he small and revivifyingrate- allowIlle to go to Caliibrnia to myfl’icnds
there, and I~t your son get,. (livorce and
drops of your individual Syml:athy
, and God marry Adaline. I aln wi ing to g’o, ]: kilow
and manshall bless you.
Lvs,t.
n~y mother Will receive h~r untbrtun/~te
"
Kate."
"])ry
your
tears
Kate,
and hol:e for tim
TIIE REDEE.~IEI)HANDKERCIIH~F.
best, aud if Charlesis willing youShall go,
you may do so i but you must do nothing
¯
CIIAPTEItSECOND,
withou~ consulting him. It is your duty
u DEARPARENTS:~l~or the first
time in as his with," said the Col. " Will you
mylilb, I have lel’L, homewithout your )romise me Kate, that you will treat
harles with the sm~m~entle l’ospcet that
blessitig, and tim painful necessity has
caused me unspeakable sorrow. Maythat you :would under more favorable circum.
:,young creature, whohas driven me from my stances 7"
"I Will do anythin# (hat ismy duty, dear
¯ ". home,lill myplace ia your hearts; mayshe
. bi~ lmppywith the na’lne el" MeGure, and father, only tell mew~mnI am wrong. Oh,
w;th the riches she has boughtat the price that I eouhl redeem the unintcntionN
wrong," said Kate, with muchfheling.
of the hapl.)iness or A daline a)ld myselt.
present I am spending sometime at Jack- ’ "llt is now time my dear for you to
son, alid expect to remain here for some dress, for you knowwe expect company;
time..Write n~e soon, and tell Uncle to try and look as cheerfid as possible that
rememberme to Adaline ;. and mention to there maybe no room lbr ~’0ssiD." said
mein your letter, il’ she is superficially Uncle William; "and," hequl~i&l"you
grieved .at the.loss o1’ all her fond hol)es. mu~tdo the honors of tim 1)arty as 0harlcs’
Tell her that 1 remain lhe same, though wilb."
"/~[ust I, mother?"
separated from her, Muchlove to you all.
"Yes, dear, [br I am quite incompetent
CIIARI,ES,"
this
evening."
Thcyhadscarcely finished reading this
[he
cOral)any soon began to gather in
letter, whenKate openedthe parlor door, the superb
drawing room of the old mau.
with :m opeu letter in her hand ; pale as sion. ~[ilford
and his bride wereamong
deaflt ~;he movedto the side of her mother, the first that Kate received. With Uncle
and, hamih.~gthe letter to her said--" Oh, Williamat her side, to introduce her to any
I amilmoeent!" and fidling back in a chair of the eompauythat she was notacqnainmd
she sobbed:aloud as if her heart would witlb she did ample honor to her slabreak.
don. /dilfi)rd was. nmeh struck with
,.. :.. "Givemetim letter wife," said the Col., the beauty, delicacy and easy aflkbility or
and taking it, he read it to his wife aM Kate. ’
’ brother.’
"Can this be the gMthat has driven
" MILS. KaTI.: 3[eOLVal~. Madam
:--As Charles awayfrom home? ]le is fender of
mylawful wife, I am under the l:ainM rmmingfrom beauty tliau I am," thought
necessity of addressing you, I have depos- Millbrd, as he gazed on her sweet, melanited lhree thousanddollars in the Charleston cholyface ; howbeautilhlly she is dres~.,d,
’ .1,
¯
Bank; pleaso draw eaough to al)pear as P,’hat splendid
tas’e,
3

b

)ctals:of a cherishcd
le noxiousor poiso.n,i
,n the highly cnhivate,
1.)riny bosom
oI’ the.0c
’ie
Sl)ark
of
symPat]!
~
,d call fortli dailyacts:
to the needyof mankin’

~
i

, ;f.
"[i’

z.:
¢)

I

-).:

.J

.?

¯!

,njoyingthe sweetmorningair, whenIookMillbrdwasaroused
fi.om these thoughts ng up shesaw]3ently riding close to the
by a youuggcutlenmn
liutting
hundon. bnce. ]:rending. her a letter, he told lmr
~’’ whathis
his armandexclaiming
a be~,utiful he wouldcall in the til’ternoonfor an anyoungereat]u’e I I wishthat I hadbelped swer, midturning, rode hasulyaway.h.ate
bet redeemthe handl,erehml.¯
looked at the letter; there was no post
" She certainly is a, splendid woman,.mark on it; " Whatdues¯it mean?" and
Bently/’ said Milford,and I tlfink there onti. beachiu the arbor, shere.ad, the.fo.1are t~wthat are betler bred, audas shohas breakiugthe seal while. she smtt.edherself
a goodvoice;lotus ask her to pliiy and lowingi
sin,-, ussomeot’ hersweetairs ;" andmoving " ~,lY D ,’.hl’. KATI,: :--]gxeuse me for adt0~ardsthe pinno, they solicited ix song dressing you rims lhmiliarly ; but I cammt
l’rom l~ate. ~11 werē charmedwith her cndar~the thought o1’ your nameus ~[e
,
sweet voice.
(.]hire. Dear one, you haw inspired me
¯ ,, wh,,,, said Bent]y,"J’emayLind.m with
emoti0usfluit I wusa strauger to
thro(v,~]’~ithe sliadebythis charming
little betbre Isaw you last night. Mayl hope
pai’ag0n.She is the mostlovely creature that yoixregardmewith’l~elingssimilar to
"[ ever saw."
myownfor you? }ly heart, myfort.une~is
" YOU
are prohsein )’our adnfirationel’ el! your own,dear one. I knowall about
a marriedwoman,
Bently,"replied ~l]llbrd, your marriage with MeGlure;it is no
for it wasno common
interest that he felt. tbioding ; apply it the Legislature for a
It Wasevident Bently wassmitten by the divorce ; I ama member
of that bodyand
"l le.
unlbrtunate]~a
youshall be free, to bless Imp!nndlemethe
,, ]?rofl|sc, did yousay, ~lilford? It is happiestof mi2u;, beloved:k|tte, it"is iu
moreIhan thaf. In cue short hour shehas yourpower,to crushor. bless me,will you
created a sensatiou in myheart that it bemiue?Ardently yours,
neverlblt belbre. I only holmn~yIbcli,ffs
M.G. ]3z:~rra’."
are reciprocated--she shouhl not longre- Katewasindignautat Iris presumption
;
maina neglected wife. I knowall about she thlt insulted, andreturningto her room
this marriage; AddlingGray~old me~ll
’ ..... " "
the lbllowing:
tim particulars, andthat Oharhslind told she" penued
hl:.a. B].:m’hv.
,Sit’ :--]: am.lmrtat~the:
her."
’’
liberl.y youhavetakeniu alldressit~gme}
"Yousurprise meBeufly; wasAdaline ),our knowledgeof mymarriage does not
so meanas to divulg’e what Oharleshad aflhet myobligation to myhusband; whattohl her iu confideuee?"
asked~lilford.
lever maybe our position toward .each
"Yes"
Benth’
’ ) renlicd
F
.
~ "and I , shall
, , " other, it can not matter1.o those, who,like
thankher for the n~telhgeuee,as ~t g~es
haveonly a partial aequain!an.~e
with
mehope Of possessingthat lovely being you,
us, As for reciprocatingyour teehngs, as
rnysell’"
ia youruole, l: lind no3hingof
" For God’ssake hold, Bently! Your expressed
tbu
ldnd
iu
mybosom,dudI hopethis note
eonversatiott distresses meexceedingly," will be a sullioient
r ebufl’-to preventany
replied Milfordwith evident concern; "I further correspondence
of this mxture; and
think your thelings towardsKateexceed- as 1 shall sendtiffs noteto youimmediately,
ingly unlbrtuuate,andI feat’ maylead to youwill obligemeif youwill deter calling
somuthing
serious; if youhavethe lbeliilgs this afternoon.
Km’~McOLmt~,"
of a man,]lently, do~mtaddanythingmore :Bentlyhadjust finislmdhis dilmerwhen
to the bitter cup Katehas already dranl~ the note washandedto him, After roadst deeplyoff"
ins it, Bently, morein love than ever,
Ihetr eonversat|on was intem|pted by determined
to call on kdalineandlearn all
the al)pearance of Mrs..Milford--"It is
she
know
about
Kate; determinedto prosn,,etting
.
, late de w, wehadbetter go home," ecute his suit at all hazards. Withthis
’Gilt’ IIlIlV
S
¯ Well Iamre at1y,goct ~,
,°Qs.*ed
dctcrmim~tion,he soughtthe houseof.Mr.
. ]~lrs. Miltbrd
beingreads,to !c~.ne,~! ¯ .. Gray.Ile was soonshowsup¯to Adalino’s
Aatoafl’ectionalclyaudinvited her to call room,
often,
husbaudswereparticular
do you do, MrBentlv ? 1 declare
........ as their
, ...................
,,, .r "lIow
,’" ~ , " .
" ’ ~-,, ,"
,
Irlellfls, ~oontl}e flrav~ Ill~ roolu ~vua.u-,puot I I. ~|l,~ II)’lllg
¯ ,"
¯ ICtlle{.l
,-" " ......
e-~:~lle([ alKl wed" ’t "
t~lltl
l~.ale
l,o l’ust ll-tul~

tO seo yell
" l)l(l

t’l’:i?n?i~fite~t
,G’ol’s?" ’
ry. Shearose al’ter a r~;reslfing..sleel); I Plc~lan~
’ ,.
,, .s
the dawnof daYwas bri ghtefi:= m ~neI’ .....
,’
"~ "
t here
’"

east;
hastily
dressi.g,

,stairs,

the/ ,,

opened tlm garden gate, mat was[ *,~o.

¯ .

yea IIRVe

¯

aging..thc ihts c
mined,to It, i~s’
WO.,leave
~i’:!]ayJ
takea:.loo iti Ka
After;
determinc~;O:,ffl’¢
tunity:of ~ln sot
company,3 l~l’e ii
Whilethesi ;h0ugl
she ’WAS,
]efily
door,she," Oedit,
--" Mid6 e; ~tas
,, wtL:; he ?"
¯ ~!Ini]’,!~ ~0r/i, si
withhim!’, lii}is :
he Willdd Ibi;on
"Godf¢ 4.1’,sa
go.iinmed’~~ly’,’l
a
of his. root(~.~She
washer. fkt~ ,r::i
. ’ i]
,’5
’.
.’.%,.

).
?!.
>.

!

~’7,
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nUTCItigGS.
car.r o A r eaz N.

¯ ’ StOod
, boston..By
shorttiine.: 1?ether:
amlfiiotheraideboth" thickandlieavyonl~ermother’s~
."’!:.:.,..
:,.i~
:..
~;":,
the
lender
attention
of
R.ale,
she
Wa.,i
soon
::::;:~i!,,~
..
’.:liadst
indisposed;’ ,motheris indeed" quite ill.
.Fatherwill ~ rite youas soonas he is able. Soothedto sleep¯ Stoopingover
., was th
.... hcrmoth, i;!!:i
](-,xn’v." cr’s fi~ceoncemore,she wassurpris(!dat her ’
...:-,.i
i :," ’: ’ .:. he had
Yours in haste. " ....
..,~-~....
Afterpenningthis brlefletter to Charles, short breathing,andfeeling hot pulse, she.
:~
’. ..
. .K-tte.returnedto her mothei"ssick room.. becamefrightened, and immediatelysum"I have written to ’ Oharles, dear monedl)inab,:and told ber to: call her
n~other,",said Kate, whilea blush’ stole father. The Colonel.hastenedtotho bed " " ’...:: ."...". ’ " be
’
orerher pale cheek:
I am goin~ home datr }in,band;"
: ever~
"Haveyou dear? I hope lie will soon and slid-refi~s~
comehome,for I tbar tlmt I shall neverget wcwill soonmeetagain," and taking his
lmveth,
handa ud that of’Kate,she pressedthemto
anybetter in this world."
:",S
"Oh, say hot so mydear mother; God her heart. ’A cold sweatstoodin dropson ¯
wliat.
her
pale
forehead,
she
breathed
a
short
forbid that’youshouldbc tak.en ~wayfrom
n0%
prayerlbr Gharles,thenclosedher eyesfor
us in fifis!rying hour."
I
con.,
objects.
"Domenero’ mydaughter and hear me,I everoI~t tll worldly
teelinzs
,
feel =~ssurcdthat Godhas heardmyprayer A fe~ days, and another funeral ~as at
theinsu
; everythingseemedsolin year behalf: youwill.’yet be happyas the ohl mansicm
the wife of myson ; I feel strong in tiffs emnin the honse wheretwo of its most
::"
room
hope,.I lhel that yeaalmost]OVO
(Jharles lovable inmateshad so recenily departed. "
her.
)"
tell memydear, what are your feelings Timeworeon¯’ Threeweeks,.1,1’ter the
pleaded1
flmeral ot the lovedwilh m,dmoth~=r,
¯ and
. ¯
towardshim? coneeidnothinginy love."
onhis co~
. . i" .....
"])ear mother,ir I knowmyownheart, tbey hadheardnothingof Charles." "
: ¯ doorand
"
there is no Onethat I loremorethan your " Brh~tcan be the reasonel’Charles’not.
,&;.:few
:
home?" said the Col. to his atllicted
uuf0rtunateson ; andI. amwilling to sac: coming
.. received
daughter,
"I
fear
he
is
sick.
I
have
been
.
rifiee everythinzfor his happiness."
Remora
ber these l)rom~sesmydear, and thinking of going totry to induce himto
nowpromiseme,that you will not leave comehome.¯ I think that a trip will dome.
weald
medear Kate?"¯
.f
(/harlcs, nor allowhima divorce,andI (lie good,will your~ccon~pany
hercorn
"My
dear
fitther
nothing
would
give
nm,
:~
hal)py. Come(lear, sPal your promiseto
, .::Witl:
:.:"
yourdyingmotherwith ~ kiss ; weepnot ; greatei’ pleasure, but you knowCharles."
be other t
there, that will do. Godgaant you a wouldnot 1)o glad to see me¯Go,mydear
"
m{;aited
blessing ; Godwill bless thogood; remem- father, andI will prayl’or youandmydear,
rollin
ber this mychild andtake courage.Charles unhaPl)yCharles."
’
])inn
was_going_
to marryAdaline .Gray,I p ray- "AndGodwill answeryour prayers my
A. fm
ed that it mightbe ,~verled msomaway, daughter, and embracing her,-he soon
did not n(
audmyprayerwasanswered
in the re,loom- madepreparationandstarted
, on his jour- ’
darkandh’,
in_-" of yourhandkerchief,andnowshall I heyto Mississippi:
was )w
A
few
weeks
of
Iharflfl
anxiety
and
K
ate
do~bt? NoI amhll of hope, whenI think
lad
of mydaugbter as a praying woman,my had beard nothing of her f~ther or of
Mi
heart is filled with wonderflllloveto ]li~ Charles. She hadmademanyf,’icnds, aud
etlly called
~vl~ol~earet.hln’aycr; l)raytbr Charles,my many¯werethe calls to olrer hbr the couLet me tak
solation
she
so
nmeh
needed.
She
did
not
dati~hh.r;whcu
l-fis mothc-r’s
tongueis still
dear
in d"eath, year prayers will comeup as returnanyc~lls, as she tblt it better to be
And
street incensebeforethe throneof grace; alone with her God,and muchof her time
stra.
I)~ ldndto the poor,opprevsnot the shu¢, w~sSlmntin prayertbr he,’ dearfather and
’ Be~
her promisesto her
YOU
haveriches that havecometo you in husband; remembering
eutieoj
the providence
01’God; l)e flfidfful t, tl~e dying mother. She was aroused from this
andslip
in~porianttrust; these arc your nmthcr’s one afternoon by Di~h, "A genthmanin
her ruin.
last words.TheLord help you to rcm~m. timparlor Missus,wisheslo see you."
she will be
"’l:dl
him
I
will
wait
upon
him
in
a
few
bet, andmeetmOin heaven; (to not weep
.~
titus mychild, but rejoice that l amready minutes. A letter fromfather Or a rues.*age; howglad I shall be; whyhowi~
to eutera happier sphere."
lieart of.
" los, mother, we will.meet iu that excites me,eventothinl¢ of. Charles; 0h!
her’filll in
1
hope
l
shall
hear
good
news,"
and
dehappyplace if I amfitil,hfid ; l will be
tO01n!i~ht
scendingto the parlor she wassurprised
come.some
exertedyoursdl’toon~uch,t.ke a littk, rest to see Mr, Bentlv. 11o arbse andaltered
late.": i’
his
baud
to
her,
;,vlfieh
she
eohlly
refused,
nowdear mother,"said l(ate. putting the
¯
:".Well
soft pillowunderher head,andkissing her and ~eating herself, from weakness,was
.Adaline,
about
to
ask
him
his
business,
when
he
i)alo li 1 s, whilethe tom’scontinued
to fall
look at. some
wished yoa
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,IAOAzlWF,. ::i
othe
her r’’~
m
of
to sleep.- -Stooping
~UCOmore,

l~h0 Colonel
wife. She looked uP:
id--" I am

13y
~as

stoodtip beforeher and told her.that Old’aries opinion, for silo thinks your taste snpcrior
¯ had sued’for a divorce in Mississippi which to anyonoofherace U,dniances, and by" was tile reason of.his not writing to her; the-by they are.new.eoml!0sifions."... ,.
/~ading the Wayshe ran up: two regals
he had been told so by Adaline, whohad
correspol~dcdwith hini and received.letters of sttxirs and entered a roomwhorethere
weeklyfrom him..." Yousufi5r yoursell’ to Wasr~ pile bf lnusie lying 0na’ table. ’ ¯
be imposeduponby this unfeeling wretch:
"There are. two, and now.I remember
~[y clear K’ttc, for whomI wouldsacrifice oneis in Julia’s room,I will go and tbtch!t
every tldng that I possess will yon still While you lookat these.’! . ¯ "
So sayin~ idali ae left her and wontinto
refuse me, my’hearVsidol ? Oil’! :1¢" you
nnoi,her’roo~mwMre:Bent]y was .waiting
have the least fbelin~ for me"~
",Say no more, I will forgive you for for her signal.
What has passed, butsay ~d more ; know "Well, Beutly, I have’succeeded on my
now too that I despise your Mvanees,-- part nowfor yonrs; ~ecomplishyour purposes, but !hope force Will no~ benceded."
Ifonsider
dishonorable:
hadoiler
you the
feelings ofthem
a man,
you would’not
me :Bcntly soonfoundIriswayto tile room

.j’,.
.il ..:

soou

her ,notha at her
)ulse, she

":!i<

’

ller

tile bed
a smile,
hu.~bt~nd;
his

I "

°3

wear Stoo

a’t.
,.A,col~l
sol.,
l~reatl!~d
asllon
).lorene!Lu,
=,-~.,...,L:t~’~er
fives
lor
.

- .
Or 0harles,
u!cnc~u~,)~. *~
all worldly:ob]octs’
-. ’-,~.~- eu"~’er’,d
was at

L.1 ~1
"
*..~,
V da} "St i.n(|
. ^. allolA|~t
....
~,thlDo,p.Beenleu
isw"
, manslfn ; ~’~’L)~".",.l~",~Lr
:,=. naOSt
[ .........
here two,or
. "
~ " ’~
%11{~ lIOIl~u i,

¯

we(~’ "-’
on ; q.;’ hrec
~, ore.
~viib..xit~)~aotl~r, .mid
¯ Ot tile

lo~e.u ’, ;, ~,.,~aes

....

..

hearduotldngel ~*,), ~7 ’j^o, ..or

’ holna?’ saiti t)~e ~? ~’~l havebeen
,~-,. " Ifearlie ISys~c,~..::$--;-,..... ,,,
"’ o _:..L +o tr to{lP(lac~ nun ~,v.
ngol go.,.a ."_ .~.t+,-:~i’) will do me

home.
t"":lE::;;’
;,:iE.r .’
,’ i ,OU aceo 1 $ ",~ - ’,

"’}~..):.
~,,tl,cr
notlling
7,,.o"ld
g,)e,p?_.:,

"Wsu’rc
1)uuyou"~fio~v
uua,’,e.
and I ,~vill prayfor: yo ~’andmy~e ..

Charles." ":*; rs m":

God will answer yol r praye y

" .~eml~,’~cing’!
]ler,]t~
.soon

,on al~(l starl.i I onmsjour~pi, . :!.~i i
" " ,
ewweeksof fearful anl~ :ty and Kate
- -,l.~uof.he;ifli~ther
or o[
;~
lloard
nut..- ~
.les. ¯ Silo hadmadenlt.~
y friends, and
y werefile calls to 0tt~’ I)or the eonAonshe so muchueedc,i| She did not
, all.~
as she felvi;
better
be
rn ,t.lj~:
c U-od-and
nu,~h
of her to
timt~
e wuj,: .... .,_:, r.,. ;,,u~
lear fatherano
Sl~lll; in prance.,,,, ,-- .~ ¯ .... ~- her
band ; romelnborlngner~ rolm~U~~ .
l~ motherShewa~itli~ used. fromthis

~rter.o£’
~y~)i.ala,:
"’~
ge~,le~,,,.,a
,,a
l~lissus,
wishes
i,]~ce
you..
tbo
,~L~lo,,
1,~ill
,,ai~,,~t~,,
hiua
,,,
~,
r.w
mitmtes A letter

from. lather or a me

sce.~’!~
......
.Jlie
.,a~e
o,,~rt’,,
-" .,Id
,
O BOO~lr, Dt’l{u.Y,

l.,,,land
to,let,
,,,llieh
l,4.co,d)
"’"¯ , .’---,, ~.~rself
ft.olfl~wealenes~,
~.~
al)ollt’

tO IlSl{ hi|l

,. _.. ht~

, . ; ,.~’ ,
|ll~

t llSlil~k~.

~Ilt~I[

tim in-suits youha~’,e offered mein mydeep wh.crcKat~Was,and stealingin nflobservcd
grief," andturning
slzewas leaving the beeldsed
tlmdoorandin loeldng
itK.a!e
looked around
and was horrified.at seeing
.f,
room,wllc~!~Bently, forcing himselfbetween Bently. Ihe truth flashed upon her that
her and the door, and falling on his knces,
pleaded his love with deep despair depicted sbe had been betrayed. Bcntly stood beon his conntenance.She started for another fore her looking at her ; she sank backon;a
clmlr and liib seemedfliclcering., lie’drew
door and made her esmpe.
.i few hours after this interview, she near her, bathed her temples in cold water
received a note signed by ~[rs. :l~lilford, add she breathed agahl.. Bently’s heart
Bayingthat s)m. wouldscud acarriage for smotehim, he could not’bear her, earnest
"
"
..
her in the e~ening, as she was alone and lookof despair.
"Oh
!
Bently
why
have
you.deceived
wealdvcry roach prize an eveningspcnt ill
me, and broughtmchero ?" ’
¯ " -. "
her company.’
"BecauseI cannot live without you, my
¯ .Without a thonght tha~ the note could
be other than genuine, lento dressed ’and love; do you recan~ the cruel words yea
¯ awaitedthe carriage. Silo soonheard tlle said this afternoon?"
’! :No, never; they wereuttered in truth."
rolling of wheels,and leaving tile keys with
"
"Do you still refuse me? Knowthis
.Dhlah, she took her seat in. the carriage.
A few nloments and it stopped, andl(atc then, Kate, I will either haveyon, or y0ur
did not notice her whercabouts,as it was ruin, this very evening. Iryou will get a
darkand lfer miMWaspro-occupied. Silo divorce I will marryyou, if yea refuse "~
was shown up to a splendid room aud a and he attempted to lake bet in his arms.
lady met hcr, saying : "I wasleft by M:rs. Wcak from suffering she swooned, he
Milfordto receive you, as sac.is Ullexpec~- looked upou her, her bosomheaved, her
edly called away.; but will soon return. sobs.wcre low and distressing. Stooping
Lct me take Your bonnet and shawl, nay over hcrlle put his lips to hers and pressed
her to his bosom.
ileal’ in a(lll.ln."
"Inocent girl I love you too much; you
And A.d,dine removedher bonnet. "~ry
have couquered me. Ieannot injure yon.
No,idol of mysoul,l: will try to merit your
entice her up stairs to lookat somemusic good esteem. Yes, to knowthat she even
and slip out, andthen he can aeconlplish esteems me will: be. areward, for I am
her ruin. Itow nicely everythingtarns out, nmvorthy. Kate, mylove, look upou me,
she will be ~ nice w’itb for Charles after" ’bpcn your eyes once more, and forgive me.
Kate, you need not roar now ; 1 eanuot
this night."
Whilethese thin,as were passing in the injure one that I love so tenderly. Say
heartof idaline,
katetnrncd
andlookingthat yea forgive me, and I will delbndyour
herl’ull
intheface
said,"
ifitwillnotbe in ioccnco with mylilb. Say that you will
toomubhtrouble
I willgo homenowand
me,and] ~ill st.’e 2;ou
saib
back
to
come some other time, as it is getting forgi(o
your
unhappy
lictor."
¯
"
.
late."
" Oh, t~&e me homo,and I forgive you
,, Well, nay dear Mrs.MeOhlre,"replied
all,
only take me honlo," sobbedkate, so
Adalinc, "will you not comeup stairs and
weak
that
she wasonl~ able to a,.tioulato,
look at somemusic that ltirs, l~tilford
"" 0h! SaytMt y0u ~’iil forgive me, that
wished you to ~ec, as she ~ould like your

me,
:,,ate,
.rid
rogart]
,,s
,, pty

, no even
tO tlllnK
(|].L.llar.and
{ de’
eXOtiCS
I., ..
¯ , -~,,A4~.,~W8"
l Sllall
,
;.~,~
1¯ he
’ zO to
tile Ileal
)drierguu~.,.~,,~
m’~ was surp.r,~e-

andi~ealll|~ ttu
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yoUwill lovemeas a: brother, andyouslMI

rerotyonr
eondveonsion:"
.. . o.,

"I forgive you, Beatly, anun a~ls p .:
’ sibly I will try to 10veyouas a Prouder,~
you merit myregard, by treating mewith
¯ becoming
respect."
.’, Givemeo: pledge,Kate,that youwill
n’0t betrayniy duplicity;andI.wiII see you
safely home."
’ "Youhave myhand, and ifthatwill not
do here is the fatal handkercMef,thatI
redcemed~the.price of m/podrcharles’
¯ happiness."
’ ,’ It will dobetter than~iiy otlxer .you
couldgive me,andI shall keepi~ near my
heart, andwhenI amtempledto do Wrong,
itshall,rcdcem me from doing, anything
that yourpure niind wouldnot salictlou in
’.a brother.. ’l.ako myarm,iO,v,]{:tt,

c, ~],d
let us leave this unholy!)lace where
Annd’the ruifl Ofmore
line Grayhas c0ntemph~.tc
’
tlian0ne being." " " " . "
"AdahneGray d~d you Sa.y . " r who
"YeSlAdalineGray, tbr)t Wasno
planuedit all, andI wasto be an ¯actor in
the drama."
"Canit be possible? iS she the idol o[
Charles’ heart---a woman
that wouldsloop
¯ so low.I do not wishto see her:"
[ Oond,udM
next ~nonth.]

BgmSD~0au,.--KindnessCosts little,
but is worth muchto the so rro~vful and
the desponding.:Kindwords’to the disheartenedand forsakenare like cool and
refreshir.g water in a far and thirsty
land--they cheer and Strengthe~ithe one
whoreceives fl~em--andare a source of
¯ happinessto himwhooffers them.

~B’~ .’~ r, ,IIi

¯r

¯

’Do

,

. .--:--~ ,

"
I-low happy~s the miners lot,
¯ Ifhobu~thinksi~s°;
. "
.In manya Sweet sequestered spot,
Ilis lifo¯in peace mayflow.
¯

.

.

¯

....

..

..

.

hm,:
,
¯

’ Andskies are lJr’~]
.4. icy inte|ise his bosomthrills,
~fnature’s srcCnes he
~ loves

.

.

With
0, sh0Yel, pick an0: barrow tO
IIe labors all the day;
’Then evening’s quiet hours renew,
], end’th.ougl!ts’of !hose
away.
¯ Wiih hands engaged in honest toil,
Andmindstill soaring fl’ce, .
tic digs bright treasures frola the soil,
And grasps eternity. Should disapl)ointmmts close m.ound,
" ..
¯ :Yet let himnot repine ;
The.riches|; ore is often found, ¯ " ¯
¯ . Deepin the darkest nfino,
If Fortune fi’owns upon his lifo, ..
Hopestill should cheer himon, :...
¯ To stn|ggle ever in the strife, :

’/:ill herbrightsmilesar~wo
n.

Theiabor hard,the patient thought,
Are not endured in vain;
The s0ul more energy has caught,
Morevigor fills tim fi’ame. .
O; happyis the miner’s lot,
For he can make it so.
And manya quiet lovely Spot,
ltis peaceful joys must know.
Coon
Ilollow~"
ffal,~July,1BS"L
’

"

_-..Weare gratified to knowflint "Our Social
Chair" meets with the approval of our read~
ers." W0thought it would "--as some good
people often say, with (if ~vo maybe allowed
to manufacturea word) qfler-prol~hqtie self:
comlflaeeney_inasmuch
as everybody (a
rather numerousfitmily, no doubt) seems to
enjoy a quiet drawing upwards of the corners
of the mouth, and a mor|7 wrinkling of th6

¯ WI1

eye-lids, and twinkling of the eyes--whenthey
Call.

¯ Diet is often, and very justly consideredto
be the best ldnd of medicine for flmbody Omd
often for the mind), and yet people find it to
be something like advice, very hard to take,
and much harder to pr|mtieo. ~owhmghter,
although excellent for both hody and mind,
cannot be said to have that ol)]eetiau, inns-
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is th0’miner~s
lot,::..! .....
nksit so ; !~’;’i

a Sweetimqncsteredsp ,.
mayflow.,

’ith band.~engagedin boneatJ!~il,:
Andmindstill so 1ringfi’ee’~.~:
~digsbright treasures fromii~ soil,
’"
Andgrasps etdrnity.
:.i.!:.
i
..~

,ould disappointments
elosi~~’: ~und,
Yet lot lfim riot repine; !:’( ;: ....
mrichest ot’o is often found, ; " ¯

Deepia the darkest mine. .... ¯ ¯
:

r:{,L !:’-’’’" .

":Fortune
frowns
uponhis llf¢ i’<": .,-::
)e stillshould cheer him b.:~i ’
: . :

Io ever in the strifel

: :

brightsmilesare:i, ve
¯ .

.;."::.

. . .

:

l lal’mrliu;d, the patientih0 lit,.
Arenot enduredin vain;’,".,
ms0al moreenergyhas coili lit, ’
Morevigorfills the frtune.:..,i’

), l "ppr
th0mner’s
:’i:):
:>!.I¢
1,’orhacann{akeit so.
......
I.
~.ndreanya qaietlovelyspot;:,,

easiest th{ng h{theworhl for a young~,omtm,

Abelle I chaueedto lncet~
"Wl|h lit hrloni
ller dresswasflounced aroulld,
AiulII, draggml
uponthe ground°
What tim.n had ] to do,
l|ttt to leap
rrotn tim shlowalk to thd road,
"Whore there ran a fearful Ilood
That was tleop.

:i i!

ds, andtwinkllagofthe eyes.-2-1
"

’i

12mn

."

"

: :

i.

]}le ,~natehed’theie~vel fl’omlhyshl0,

IIer fiirmto earth.bequeatlfi’ag
: ’ ..
¯ ThenweptI to reclaim..
My lovely Sallio M--,¯
Thisehiefthin clbtlmdher in the robds¯ Whicht0 the blcsscd are given,
Whilohosts of angels Welcomed
her
Toall the ioys ofheaven:
..
Anmig~ltheri~;.vith t])em
Nowdwells mySallie M: ’ .

"encircled h~ hoops of that metal during a
~,~rh6ue’er
this chieftaincalls for me,
thahder storm, to be knockedinto particular
Ihope that he may fiad me .
fits. Dnringthe thunder showerlast weekwo .All ready,waitin~withoutfear,
el)served a yoang woman,with whomwe ar~
Toleaveth0 en"rth l/ohind mo:
Death’scurrent dark to stem,
on rather intimateternls, unbnrthcnh0rsolf of
this peculiarmetallicenlargem0nt,wifi~
a speed
Tolovely Sallie M-----.
’1’.~I~.~.
¯ to lle marveledat. ~Vothen determiaedthat
Our lady readers Shouldhave the benefit of
mir kno~,ledgeof the t~henom0ntt
and laws of
Asillustrative of seine of ’tim "frlals" of
theelectricflukl.
the oditoi’Jalfraternity wesul)j0ia the follow.
note, verbatim-To which maybo appendedthe "query ~’ ing, and tho accompanying
with th0 oxceptioaof the name.If wereceive
of~ gentleman inSavannah.
any moresuch, we will publish the nameOf
"Whllt~
Walking
dowi~
timstreet,

Thlllk.~ I, now horCit ,t a soil
Why do they hoop a hollo
I,[k(~ it cask
.I’d Peally like to kllow
W h v ladles do do tie’So 1 ask,

.’

....

At lengththere et~mea clfieftaia rude,
, "Withicyfingers freezing; . .,. ’

di)op,"whilelie pennedthe i’ollo~/ing,-T~Inxn~ Simwmt~D S’rm:r, Hoofs.-0n seve’ral afternoonsof t minst fortnightw8
h’avohadindications of th tndm’:sh0w~/’s.
W6
wouhlthereforeeaatiouour lady fl’iends role.
o
~’oO
dangerwhich
thos0V,’caring
steel
p!sat the
snehtimcs
necessai’ily
h~eur, Steel
attracts llqhtMnq.’£hus, yousee, it is the

Thor~wasn’troomfi)r too;

¯

"

the would-beliterary thief.

:NO SURI~ENDER.

A8 It ~O00p,

Ilia peaceful joys mustkno~’:.

,

’ ’ ’

la,mol,ra,,ea,
s

Beyondour agoor station-2~[ysclfin fitncy oft became
. "
,4. Ionl of the creation-h[y only.diadem ......
Wasloi’elySallie:5.1".-.2-

t’ho ’ Shasta Couri’o" liiughed " qiiietly but

]?ondthbughtsof
those away¢}~..

....
..,
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th°y.

is often, and very jastly com~dcred
to
best ldndof medicinefor tho.t,pdy(and.

the mind), .,id yet to

like advice,veryhat-t: to take,
¯
T "~
harder to praetmo, l%~,~aughter,
exeelloat
forbothbodyt~dmind,
be ¯said to havethat ol)i6ea.on, inas-

;"

Thefollowingsimplebut feeling line~, from
a fi’iend in Marysville,tell their Own
thle.
SALLIE M’--.
In years long past I knowa girl
’! Thepath of youth a(lorniint.

Withlaaghlngeveand I)onn(’l’fngstop,-As radiant as ihe morning;
I7or Nature’sl)rightest £0111.

Waslovely Sallie M-.2-

Ever constalit, over true,
.,
Lot tho word bo, no surrender;
Boldly dare aIId greatly do 1
¯ This shall I)ring uS bravely through,
Nosurromler, :No surrender;
Andthough1,’ortuno’s smiles I)o few,
]:Io )0 S alwaysSl)l’iIlrriiltr
now
,
,. o
. , ,/’ i t,~ ~
St,II nlsptrmg me and you

¯, .,.!.~
l:
i’
L,
l

[~

Witha magic--Nosurrender I
Nellthe colorsto the rues’t,
Shoutingg!adly, :Nosurrenderl
Troublesnear are all but past-Servethem~ts youdid the last,

."..

i.

!¯

lqb surrendel, :No surreuder I

:r

:l’hoaghtim skies I)o overcast
AndUponthe sleety blast
Disappointmentsgather first,

fleet themoff’ with:Nosurrender1
Collstant and courageousstill,

M:ind,the wordIs/go surrender

4
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¯ .

muchits mostfolks feel it to be veryeasyand
Oursphits woreunited then,
l)leitSm~t to tako. Wereweto I)~ Considered
Welovedeach otlmr.tr.ly;. " " . "
love ofbhler hearts wasours-- ’ ..
.01igibI9 to the honorable
post of fifm.ilyphysi. ¯ Tim
"l’ou will not I.)htmeus S,/rcly
dan to t m reader, and laughter ’~ras th0 kind
I love hhr nowas then, ..
of physicWe.considered
to he best allapted to
M:ylovely Sallio M---:.
that, howvery unlike and anprofessi0nal it
might seem, we shonhi not object to doing
that whichis not often practiced among
ine.d~
ieMmen,Viz., to take the saiilOkiadof irii~dieino ourseh.eswhichwe.prescribe:for out" pa.
dents.
Wefeel ’confidentthat our frien(l :D--, of

’ith sliovel,pickand1 arrowi~,)o,
1Ielabo,’s all theday; ’ :"~ ~ ’
¯ fnz’s quiet hours real W,

:~"

’

. -’)~
.’¯
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his case and c0nstimti0n, we can h,,isuro IHm

skies,ai’e lnightabove,:~
icy intens’ehis bosom
tln’illsi
it’ iiatui’0’s:.sceacshe loves,::.!...
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CALIFORNIA’ MAGAZINE.

:Battle, clio’ it be uphill,
: "
Stagger not at seemingilli"
’ :
"
Nosurrender, :No surrender I
~
Hope,--and t ms ,your holm fulfill,
There’s a waywherethere’s a will,.
And the way all cares to kill Is to. give them--:Nosnrroudcr !
If you think if’gUt you macy ]?ublish the
abuf’in your CaliflorniadVfltgazine.
. C. D.
Yours,
Yea--verily. Nowwe should liketo give
yo~t "jessie" and "no stu’render" until at
least,,y0a bad learned sufficient honesty (as
well as English) to make you a borer man.
:’.Phcro is but little hope,we fear, however,for
so small and meant~ pigmy. :If, however, you
lmvonever read the fiflflc of "The Ass illthe
Lion’s skin," Woadjure you ’¢ to give not sleep
to thine eyes, nor slumber to.thine eye-lids,"
before you buy a copy anil commitit well. to
memory, that. "pcrad~:enture:t!mu: maycs~"
at least lcaru commonscnsc.
Wehave gathered several of the choicest
morccaus of the California Press: which we
r,xthor relactantly lay aside for the preseat to
give place to the Valedictory of Our esteemed
friend Lo~:qioy, whoso qnaiut sayings we are
to road no more, it appears, for a tbno, and
which wc very nmcli regret. Weholm, however, that ho will be ,tempted to perpetrate an
oceasionid article for the Ctdifornia ~l]xgazino
¯r ---just. to kccphimout. of mischief, and ou
readers in good humor.
"V~kLEI)ICTORY.

Rachel weeping for her children. ¯ That.w0 ¯ .
have been at times hm’sh in rcl~ro~ing wrong,
we ackuowledgo, bu~ the sore required the
knife; that we havcendeu+orcd at’ tiines to
be silly, in our remarks;there is ~o mistake,
but this was occasioned: by the natural neceswithout
p,ying
; that
Imvot9l~l
sities and
wafltstbrofitthose
whowo
read
our paper,
’ a
good manylies in oar thne, is hlso ]wobanle,
bat tiffs.was owingto the fite~ tlmt subscribers
weald complain ot.’our not rotting sutlleiency
of labor on the paper,~as it’s easy to tell.the
tl.uth.-~and then truth is So scltree, that; we
couldn’t fill up, anti’make tim thing go off
livch’, anti to their satisfaction, without an
occasional stretch of the blankct of oar imagination.-=’.l?lmt
we have l~UffCd a good
many fellows that deserved a good kicking,
and ceased them to think thcmseh’es "some .
Dumokins/’ there is nO doubt, but tbcn tlmt
Was~loao ou the busiuess priuciplo of "you
tieldo me and I’ll tickle you." That we have
madeeuemiesby showingu p their dii’t~" tricks,
there isno doubt, bat; then we’ll forgtvo ’era,
as We’re tOO good natured to hold malice.
That we ha)’i~ toiled a long time, and got
nothing as )or for it, we know confounded
well, tlirough a lack of tim fingle in our"
pockets, and that we m’o detcr~iined to have
tlmt whichis justly due Us, is a strong proof,
that we are a ~cnsiblo sort of a follow, midthe
fret will be.rendered al)pnrent tO those indebted to us, as soon as we can slosh around
among’era. ’.[’bat wc have imhlishcd a’g0od
manyt:ommnnications that shouhl lmvo been
stuck in the store, wo can’t deny, but titan
we knowthat it nc~;er would t~ossibly do, tO
crt|sh genius in

ellI[H’VO,~IO

lie

sBro il;

hairs, so lh
better tha~
we’re as good
of th~ State .Tournal.
guido bbard
our~
and ]

Of I

thai;

tho’
hidt

lie

to ~ill
their
:will

:that
in

k~’dn
allcauses of r
~g
that
h

b.equcath
It

Dtr

was so

f:tr in embryo,that Jr’would require one hundred and fifty yetu’s to develop it, hut per.
severance is a ,~l’cag virtue, and ought to be
eneouragbd by tile lh’css. That wo have
roprovcd tim peoltlo for their sins, and the
rulers tbr tbcir iniqaitics, auv one can learn
by sitting downaml reading’the back files of
the Old Mountaineer, for the last eighteen
months,advertisements and all ; that the tone
of society has very muchimproved under our
teaching, is also apparent, in the fixer, ihatnot
hardly a criminal has becll punislled in the
tinle~ and that we have 1)o courts, llOl" won’t
have, until next snlalncl’, uBlcss it; boonehorse courts, and those wa tlmught wed "lot
rip," so tlmt tim Justices and Constablcs~
could puy their liquor bills, atttl for the blanks
they bought of us.

VlII~

tlm
n~l

edl

of its~

ctw[

i’,~;e will state
tion’,
svo either
, or keel)
scr~
tt credit,sellil
:cash,) of
he present
tm’nI

Wl,b .I.K. Lov~c.lor, editor mid proprietor
of the Old~lfom~tcdnee)’,
hog leave to luako otlr
lowest congce, to oar lHinloroas patrons, and
state that {re have sohl out our entire iuterest
in said office, to ~. ]?. Mo]’ILwx~s,and by
these presents do resign our chair cditm’ial
and beg of our old friends, in behalf and for
the nowln’oprictor, a contiuuaaco of thcir
kindness.
Wearc sor,’y,--~’eal even to the expense
of hirin~ two ’boys to sited tears for ns,~to
part with our old l nRrons, whohave stood bv
t s througii storm and suashlne, through evll
ai well as good report, scohling us when we
And although we eschew politics and perdeserved it, aad defending us V;’hcn uuiustly
attacked by the enemies of our sonl. ’/?hcr6 sonalities, we cannot rcfi’ain fl’om giving "the
is a chain of kindly feeling crented between last will and tcstantcnt." knowing that our
the editor and his patrons, that, when rup- readers will forgive ns this once "if we never
tured, makeshim feel as though he had twenty ~do SO llO lUCre.
huadrcd and a sack of salt piled ou him ; as
though ho had Iwokenoffties that he"had’nt ’To our editorial ltrethrcn we have a word
orter," and in parting with the Old M’ountai~eer tO say. ~Vouro gl’atcfnl for the inany kind
chair editorial, a deep feeling pervades our notie~s we have received iu times past, and beg
entire corporeal system, like ante that of leave to makeover to them ourcditorial prop.

It saw 111

])blc(

. stockfromtl
race horse ;
Prison and
~’rllnlnalgc
frolll!
the al ~f C,tlifernia
may
nalified to c
vet{ti;
and
kec

pass

{dso.
Itrui
¯ ..;,..

J(

’~ ate reminded
of above valedie

.i
,.[.
. z ".

,t

it

crty, viz: To 5I,~’rz of the l}~qidrer, we
bequeaththe genorktl interests of the "Great ¯ ing eonversQtioa
tookplace bctweei~.tbO
masxv,~,~h
,, ,^ v ...... Lml of thai[~raid, we ter and an old negro.
. r . ’
¯* will
tt~d
bequeath,
o
¯
. , ¯ o. as he fi’owcd
¯ ° ~, do
, lust
"]:)avid, ht{stiiis mnn.beenhard :at work
brtek.’ of Rol)ubhemusm,
oflmon ~tomont the wholeof tlfis afternooti ?" .." Dunno
masA.dMnistration
; to Col. Rus%of the Ext)ress,
wewill t~ pockof ollions, to strengthenhimin s.t," repliedthe old .iiegro i’espcctflfllY, "I
his edttom~llabors; to Cnos~arr].Lof the rink it tak0 um.smart manjisto mind̄ him
t tim, ])a.d, own.bi{siness:-Lya’, yali. !" ’ "Tl’!at’sa "flier,
Butte Record,wewill and bequest!
...
]]aatern of Ki E)’o and I-Iiudooism, and David,"saiil’ his {naster, kindly,as he laughed
clea ~ shirt, that he mayplace’tliem hesidohis
awa.y. " " :
cditori~il courtesy(iniris calfinet of euriosi- andCommeneedwalldng

of theNorth. We
ties;
to
Oal/fornlan,wewill and bequest~ ~,.ater.mel-

r tricks,
.¥e. ~Clll~

~. too goodn,~turedto hol(,~xalico. :
hav’~toiled t~ longtim d,~ ~d’got
for it, we knoweo
lack of tho ]i@i ill : otlr
tlmt wem’odcter{llin(i to havo
ichis .iustlyduous, is ~ str~. g proof,
~,
u are a seusiblosort of a tmlo II~nd the
be rendered apparent to! ioso in6tOus~as soon as we elm.S! arouncl
’ ’era.. ThatWelmvepubli~l’ , a good
t..ommnfiications
that shoulu. i vo~heeix
mt then "
in the stove, wecan’t dda):.!
,cw that it neverwouldpps-~!lY.d°, tb
genius in cmbrvo,--to be sat was so ’
embryo,tlmt Jr’wouldreqairi’ one hunand fifty years to develop:’i.bu t per,theeis ~t ~’greagvirtue,tn~td:.ol~ht
to be
u.agbd by tho Press. ’.l:litu~.wo have
.red .the "peoplefor their si~i and the
s tbr their iniquities, any ono]canlearn
;itting downand reading’thdq~ ck files of
OhtMountaineer,for the:!ai] c!ghteon
~, advertisementsandall tl[~t tim tone
cty has very nlacb itnprovei~mderour
~g,is also apparent,iu the’fiat, that not
a crhninal has be~it puni]!ed in th,o
md that

we have no courts[nor

won t

nntil next sammcr,Unless[it I)e onecourts, and those wothen’gilt’we’d"let
so that the Jnstices and ~onstables,
, their liquorbills~ andfd~thoblanks
~ht ofus.
:!,
.
t i:
Andalthoughwe esche~v polit~ and porto ,itioi, Wocannotrefl’ain fronv.iiving"the
~t will and testmueut,"knowi’!’gtllat our
tders will
forgiveus this once.
wenever
,: ",fir
’
,
SO no inor O, JI¯

..

.

"’l

To our odit0rial brethren wo..{i.avoa word
SIU’, "~V0ar0 grateful for tll~i)llal~y kind
,tie] s wehavereceivediu timeslihsh andhog
~.avoto makeoverto themcuret itorial prop-

liO,,!
re!

lon,’for the use of the Oro~,’illofire dulmrtmcnt,
rid’s words,andlih~,’:e sonictimcs,wondercu
u
in case of fire; to N~.:DC,m,nmJ,, of the they aplflied to California politicians’among
Sierra Citizen, woWill and hequeathone of others.
" ’:. ’". ". . "i," .. ’:".."’ :
our arm!hairs, so that he mayrespectohl ago Wewelcomo
the:~ following:. g0ntle-hcnrted
whellwe’rems
goodas
now
to ,T.--7-:_
Wlt~
alld"len:{’n
better
than
to~call
us "old mall,"
a }mtiafl’oetlollato let[or fi:on~’aminer’,.becanse
of the State Journal, we will salt’ uequeatnwe recognizethe generousfeelhig of syrupswooden
guidoborn’d, to be nailed on the side thy, and bondof br0tlierho0dthat is dcsii’ed
of his heM,that be maybo able to follow in should exist betweenchildren of’on0 great
the
wake of toK~all,
D-’~we:l]~=,
and
do his
bidding,~and
beqneath
,kindly
family;¯¯ for as the Ca~fl{is’i/ti’gh hnonghfor
fooling, for their prosperity told happiness,so all, why:sb0uldwe not all dwell togetheras
that
theYtorrestrial
will be ablesphere,~Lov~oov,
to sad, whenwewon’t
meet brethren, in peaeo and 10yetever socking to
in this
yea take an oyster sapper, and washit downmakeeaclt othor lmppiorand’better for oiir
withe few b~ttles of chamlmgn0, and thus union’and eon/nmni0n~fio~betwedll broth’or
removeall causes of unfriendliness, that mayand sistcr0nly, btit betweenmanand manas
hav6’.arisenduringoar:ed!tot’!al eareer, 1~. betweonbt.etlircn..
thn!,we all maybe Impp~;wlmnwe gro~vo ¢.
~’ROI~[ TItE I~[INES.
" .lo the neweditor or; the ~[ountaineer,we RESI~ONSES
~’ ’
Will and bequeath our Colt’s Rcvoh’er, two
Xo: i.
Be,vie]{.nh’cs,a slung-sh.ot,five ea:~stej’:o~
D q)ont s best powder,and tllll’r,~ I , ’
¯ ls~,rrn.~ hi~m.~s,,lalv 3, 1857.
pistol balls, anti ’,VOhopethat if lie cant convinco peopleby argument,he will. do i~ with w.,,,, Sl.g’rvl~ May:~’].ha{des ! ma!~y
the el,eve na ned logical dethxetion.s. ., ¯ thalx~-s’t’or"vom;kind letter of Jtm.o 7t!u,
As every, bodyis anxious to Knowtaeu’ sweetsister’~¯lay; gratefullywerceekvo,,tire
neig I her s business,
and
timquestionis repeat- exnressioas of svmpaihyand interest item
,
tlo
odly asked ot, us,tt what
. .¯VOIIP reI .)OSO
,., ~ tttCWyo~tr kind heart,’ovcrflowiug with goodness
:
....
’ ’
a~,,, ,,’ wewill state lbr tile plu)nott]Iorm - and love, "
tio’t~: that weeither will go to tl}o Atlanno Myheart warmedtowards yea on reading
States, or keep tavern nero, imvmgcounty the [we firstwords of ’year letter, "Dear
seepona eredit, selling ~ firstra’to andcheap Brothers,"for it assuredmothat, at .!east ono
sinoeroheart fel~ an interest in the M:mer,am~
stock
ffor e,isl,,)of g::o::rti~:seU~da:~Yttg°:d?~
" " knewhis hard bands, weather-beatentaeo ann
" "
torn out the ares~atl o.
plaeo,1mildt’t sawmill, go out onthe l~lains loongh exterior, werono trtle indications of
anti steal stock fromthe alkalicd immigrants
or the soul within; refi’eshin~it is to knowthat
keena race horse ; wehaveau idea of visiting . ¢.,..... t,,.~.o s firits livin,, amidthe refinellfo, ’call’thr~ow
asideits cers o’i~’cit~y
the’StateI?r souandremtdning
llntil x~.’e!earn II~ne’nt’
fl’om tho criminalgentlemaneonlllled tlmro~ emoniMforms and eonventionalities and let
high aspirations andhest affections flow
the art of California Legislation, so that we
in the natm’al and sine~re languageof
nut’¢ I)e qualitlcdto comebeforea eaueusConve~{tionand be placedin nominationfor some friendlyinterest or sisterly love..."
.m,,,. if we don’t ~o into any of the shove I hopewith yon, that brother Joe/’ will
o’ee,e,p:xtions, we po~silfly maydo somethingfitvor us withn{oroof. his " eonceptions,"for
thoso,,,’lfieh havebeenpul,lisl,~d, affordedme
I
* ~,
1’°] theI kindest
’ °~V’iih
’ l,g ~ for all, weremain
[ exquisitepleasure; he sketcheshis eharacters
] ~;ith ~lte penof a trtlo artist, andthe tender
^ ......
tml’2, years, ’
= .......
.tOII.LN K...t,ov*,,,~u~.. I-.,,~,,~s andrefined sensihilities with which
¯
/lli~’iil’~:eStS them,while it deeplyintct:osts as,
.
.
,
v, re are reminded
by the eloslltg paragrapas| mustalso tend to elewttoandptu’ify tile aeart
’of tlto abov0valedictory~of beingpresenton/attd improvethe fltind,
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HUTCHINGS’
. C~kLIFORNIAI~fAGAZINE.
: .~.ott
say,
’,,I;
tsSunday,
lu’others,
and.asI
Frl~,:Eh.[AN’S ADDltESS.
. i sltwzlit{ng
to~ou,thedmrc{t-bells
arcchiming
musically,
andfathers,
mothers,
brothers,
sis-W.~’ttea by hid.no ~om’ado[ Phi’ladel]gdalabd s2bken
t.ers
and.stra~yers,
arewending
their
wayto by 3fi’s. Julia ))can 11dyneOn’/heo’ec?Uioa’bfilie
"flit
lJendfito’f tile ,St. 1,’ran’cis’lloohan’dZtuldei’
thetent
)to
Of
God
:"
tot’s
~nothcrs
br-0
h
I ,, sacred
,
,, haltCot~}pafiF
No,i l. :,~anl,’r?tnciseO.¯
..
ors,
s~sters
;’what
memories,
what
lowed
:associations,
these.lovely
andholy TlmCityslumbers--o’erits silo,,t:walls
names awaken, and how happy we would Night’s
dusky
mantlb
soft
audsilofit
falls
;
all be if we recognized no other nameson Sloop
o’,~r the worhl, slowwavesits wandof lead,
earth; are wane, chihlron of one Heavenly Androadj, torpor, wraps each shiking head-Stlll’d is the sti,’ of Labor,and of I,ife~
1;’athel °, and whyshoald not our sympathies ] hish’d Is the hum,and Iran,luilized the strife,’: :..
uudafl"ecfiousextendto all that he "entolds[t~ ]Hanin at rest, with all his hopesand foa,’s~
IIis bouudlessand eternal love. 0 lot us do q’ho Youngforgot their s torts--the 0hi their ca’re~-grave or ca,’oless-thoso @helay or WOOl,,
whatwecan to ln’ing aboul~tI~o re:union of ’1’1,o
All rest coo,tinted ca the’Armof glool,.~
the mcml.,crsof’this n0~ widely’separated Sweet ls the rest Of Beauty’now, - " ¯
.
andoften estrnn~edflue{l), audthen nostran- AndSlumbe,"smiles Ul,Oa her tranqnll brow,
ger will be seenwendinghis lonely wayto the Bright are her dreams--yes brlght¯ as Heaven¯s ¯Own
blue-tent,plo of oar/J ether andonr God.
as its joys; andghniloasltsdow. -- ¯ " ¯
3~oti wishcdyoucould peep in our cabin I"ure
Theylead her forth, along the inoon.llt thlel
dooror wind0wand
seewhatWe Wereabout.Her heart’s ownlint’,,mr wandorhlgby 1 or sile ;
8lllllln0l"s ova--thesoft
gales
sea,.cob, rbllSO. .
AhlsodoIWisl
poopinto
mine ’Tlslow.voiced
I youcould
ripple, and the r,,stli,lg’bo,~ghs
;
this e~ ening; .pleasant
indeedwouldbe ¯ the The
fahft andfar, somemolth,g mtestrol’s lone
bright glances of your tender aud synipaths- While
]h’oatlios ,char heart,’a mllslo like its ow~ ~
ing eyes,
and
they
would
surely
briglttd~t’
up When,
ha,’k ? oh horror Wml a crash was there?
’the
Oldcabin
withtheir
radinnt’light,
butyou Whatshrh;k was that~w deh rends {.honfldnlght alr?
l,’ir~! ’tls 1,’ire! sho’wakes
to di’eamnomore.
weald
onlyseea 10noly
indMdual,
sitting
by "/’is
Timhot blast rashes throilgh the hlazlng door,
s single candlewrhiugthis response,and anx- ’1’horoomis dimmedwitlr smoke,and hark that cry 1
iously wishing thaz it might oflbrd you tts Holpl help I will no one come?] die I 1 ¢ o I
seeks the Cas0inont,shuddorl,~gat its he ght,
muchpleasure asyoiu, letter has given him, She
Sheturns’agah,,--tho, florae llamasmoel¢her lllght.
andwiththis wi~hI xHllbid youadien.
Alongthecrashing stairs they wihlly play,
Sincerelyand aflhctionatelyyours,
Andwar oxulth~g,as they selzo their l,roy.
.
]Iolpl hell, I will no one come? she can no me’re--.
But breathloss--falnth,g~sh,ks uponthe Iloor, . ’ .
Will no onesave thee ? Yesthere yet Is On~retrial,m,
To save, whouIIope itself Is gono~whol~all. have
fled-Whenall bnt ho weald fly-The
2~ire,uan.
comasto rescue,or to die. !
I,
liemountsthe stair I :It wavers’ui~ath his tread-Tell me,darling, if youlove me,
l:Io seeksthe rootu,.~.-flan,es flashlugroundhis Im.a,l~
l:Io burst the door--helifts her prostralo fi’amo,
Tell me,if ~/ourheartis mine,
Andtarns agaiu to bravo the raging flame.
Oh!myStar’, myl~earl, my,Towel,
Thelira-blasts smltohim, with theh’ stltli,,g breath,
q-ell me,for myheart is tit!no.
’1 he f, flliag timbers,mo,,acoI I, ~ withdeath,
The stnkiog tloor hls hurried steps Imtray, " "
II’.
While rule crashes roand his thmperatu way.
Hot smoke
obscuros~ton
thousaed
ciodors
rise,.
See;
the
moonbetims
in
the
air,
level
Yet still, he staggersforward,withhis in’izo ;
¯
,
~
¯ Each
gleam
glows
with htmbet~t
I ght,
:lie loal)s from blaminggtalr to stair~on I courage
So,mythoughts
whenofmyownotto,
ouI
effort
more
,~n,l
a}l{swon,
]’2ach
illumhlatcs mynight. .
. One
The stair Is passcd,--tho blazing hall tslJrav’d,
Still
on I )’aton l oncemore--tlm~k
licavoa
aho’a
Ill,
saved I
’
¯
ThehardySeaman
pat is,tlmstormto brave
,IIark,
theWhisper
ofthe
wind,
love,
Forboekoning
:I"ortuno,
lures
fromwave
to "~’a¢c
;
_May
_~oftly
echoing
back
my
sighs,
The
Soldier
battles
’neath tim smbkyclond.
itki~:s,
thylips
andwake
thee,
For glory’s howis l,a ntod on the shroud.--:
l’hch~’remen
also,
dareea~hshapeof death~
2~,ty itgoatly
apethine
eyes.
otnotforfortnno’s
gohl,
orglory’s
wroath~
o so,fish
throb,
within
their
brea’st
isknown,
IV,
Nohope
of praise
orl,roflt
cheers
them~
on
ForI’mwaiting
nilalone,
love,
q hey ask no fame--no praise, and only seek
~.ROTIIER¯ .~ IIA~K.

a SErtrrAv..

~

Andthis
world
ofbeauty
flies,
Andthedurkttcss
soonwillcover
Upthesplendor
ofthesides.
Thea,
Oh1 look ripen
me
darling,
..
~
,
] hatthylovenaygive
mehght,
For thesih’ory moonis louving
Mealone, atuid the ,tight.
¯

d~kNDIIEA8.

31auntiho frail rafter--tread lho si~kkyhall,
An;l toil nnshrlnking, ’neath the tottering wall-2~ot){ortl,al~ those, w]|o wIIhfi’atornal I,lootl,
:I)yo tl,o dreadtlehl, and t gothe sh,~dtloringflood.
0’or tiloh’

rio l’allkS,

lie orhllNon llallller8

Wltvo,

Theydaro--tl,oy sufl’cr, not tO slay~ but sa ,~.
At such a stght llol,a smiles there heavenlybrlght,
1.~alo, 1,onslvol’lty, trembleswhhdelight,
Andsoft.eyed hlorey stooping fro ~ al ovc~
Dropsa brlght tcar--a tear of joy and love,
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: T!~

’rllE[ i ¯’s 3)DX
ESS:::::i
¯ ,.;.t

. -,.

fudge Oonradof Phi’ladel2Ma6~ [sp~Jkc[’n
Jalia ’l)eal~ 1I@nebn’lhe
o’eca,ii6n; tile"
t .of. the ,St, .l,’rdl~i.(lloekand’Z~"I [let,
~oin)aaiiy~’o,~ l, ’~a~ll~roneis¢o~:,
i " ’::
? ’.
¯
~.,?
slumbers--o’er
Its ,lle|itwalls, ’~; ¯
tsky mantlbsoft and silofit falls.;."
¯ .
’ the worhl, Mowwavesits wando ead, ¯..
y torpor, wrapseach shiking hoad..~..
hnstir of Labor,sodof Lifi.~--" :.u ~F¯ ,, ’.
thohum,
aml tranquilized tlmsCrimP" .
rest, with all his he msaud fi)ars~. ~ . i:i
~g forget their sports--the 0 d (Im!!~earo$-7
u or careless-those whojoyorw6~1),:
mtentedon the Armof ~leop.-- :’ ~ ~/.:~
lho rest bf lloauty~now
~ber mnlle~
uponher tranquil brov:~ .. ’
e her dreams-yeabright as 1-10al:,al|’s own

¯’

:s joys; and gbtitle.as’Itsdow.¯ (~ :~i ....
:1 her forflh alongthe iaoon.lit rid( i.:
:’a ownl,artnor waoqleringI)y ho~, lde; .:.
her’s eve--the soft gMo~
scarcely,: ’u.~o. ’.
,’oleed’rlpple, imdtherttstlleg’ho111hs; "
ntaud far somo
melting minstebl~J~to~io’
m her heart,’a II)IlSlO like lts own.[ "’- .
¢k ? oh horror ] Whata crash wa’
r~. wasthat--whh:hroi~ds tho~lld I/~ht alr?
’tls _Pire I sho’wakesto drea~ifh ~nora,
astrushesthrottgh the blazlngd~ [r,
....’ ..
~is dimmedwithsmoke,and hark. ~ iat cry I
) I will no one come? l die I I die.[ .
the casehmnt,shoddorlng
at lt~ l~ight, .. :
agahi,--tho"florell flameszntmli,ht~ ’llight.’
crashingstairs tliey wildly lflay,,li ’.’
exulting, as they.sozo tl oir l rbv,!~2;. ,:
LI)I will nooneeotno?site can tl’O,i~ll.’or6,~,-:
flfless--fi~inting--shtka
openthe ti ~.’r. ’ i .!.
Lnusave thee ? Yes’thereyet Is ~n~em~itfis
WhenHope
:itself 18 gono--wh0ri~ll, havo
¯

hioroi

I~

,ut

"

’ ,

. ~;.i ’-’

’"

;. i: [ ’

~, "
~,.ztl. comes
to rescueor to dit. ;,:.. ~i
ts tile
stair I It wavers’nbathIlls ~i’~ad--~ .
~thorectal--flames fla~hlng round.t~ head-’tim door--helifts her prostrate f|’~lho, .
again to bravo the raging llanto;~
.
,lasts Smitehhu,wlth their stlflhil,~rcaih,- "
~g timbers, lnolmCOhitil with doav~¯
ng iloor his hurriedsteps betray,~f-.. ¯ :
lit crashesroundIlls doslmrato
ll’a [i
;oobscures--tonthott~amlohtd~r~.~.iso, ....
It~ staggers forwardwtth his pl’Iz;~;
rambitrxling stair, to stair--on If courageI

e,o,.o
a.,
",t
,s
...,.
,:::i’
[

is paseed,--tho blazh|g hall is l/r[ ¢’d, ’
E’et on l oneo more--thaak liea;)6n she’s
11 ’
:,:~ .
,
~eaman l)atts, the storm to bra.~ .
m,,Ing
]"ortuuo hires front wavetoi~vave;
ler.battloe ’neath the smokycloud ,~
is bowts painted on the shroud,;/~
Ilen also, clara eachsltape of deafl’."-- ¯
..

mr.tbrt||ne’.s.g.ohl,
or glory’s
wraat~g.

¯ throe, wltMxltheir breast is kno’,~n,"
pralso or profit eheorsthe?l| and~
fam.~--no praise, and only i~e~(
I!tm to|lilt/ring, ancl protect thowoik-~It,~
lnJdlllght
stornl t tlL~ough,
oy’~oo--’.
ml,(,tlOWltllg
raglog llamas,
rush fearless

mt)o

I ft~atl rafter--tread the shaky hal~
Inshytnktng,’neath tho tottorh|g I lhll-In nloso, whowith fraterna bloc i
Imul/told, and tinge the simddcrhq’gflootL
Itir,n l’attks, i1o erllllflon balltters’.[avo,
I--they suffer, notto slay, hut sa, t.
msi~ht..llopo s|nllns moreheavenl,:~brlght.
mtvol’tty, trembles with delight; ?|
I~’e:l
Moray,stooping from aho’~’o [ ’
I’lgllt

tear--a tear of joy attt[ lOP(I,

I

.

¯
,

,

.’
.~
.,

’
,..,

i;

¯.
¯, ....

.
¯¯

;
. nd:’tri~c,hearted
’el . ...
. .....
. !:0f.tholo.dng
~
....
OUTSTDI:I.~n’aEsslo.~-so~,C,u,n.,ori@,t;_
6f the
’gen£1er
Among.the
superficial .readers, anti :moresa- Sex?’.’Wornansw0r:withdut:’licsitation,’ tlia’t
pcrficial thinkersof the EasternStates, it maylOalifo~nia-w0ttld’h’0,
hlmost,~a
par~/disiioi~coi~.
riot bo uuexpectedthat a somo;vhatunfiLVOl’atentmenti mid,as~heidda of,i//kSi~/"haSte-to
-bloimpressionshould,exist coaceraingCali.i be ricli wouldthe~i b0 aband0fi6d,niim v,;ould
fornia, inasinitch as.recordsof Shooting-’and
be content:withai’easonllblo i’0wM’d
:lbi" iheir
- stahbingatt’raj, s ; of low,political log-rollinglab0t’, andw0uldJm
Wellsatisfied toiniikb for
,
and-ballot.boxstuffings ; of0flieialiacapacity, thcmselves:a’c0mfortable
homo,in.th0.riches’t
and dishonesty;oF political andpi’ivate cot’coufitry,’.with
in thb
rrpt[on;. andaliundred otherpractices_eon,
world. t]io.I/oalthiestclhaat0,
: ’..: .... : .:
, soqneat ttpotl the indiscrhninato.:and
ovor.ox-[,"Ta:
r,~o~/Xri¼iC
~mcD"
PosvXi,.--ono of tith
lmctaut:character of the tide of ¢inigrarionI :m6stimportantai~d:foasiblo:lfi~opssitio’ns.wo
whichSot towardsthe goldenshoresofCalf:] havevet seeii for placing Oalifoi~niain:spccdy
fornia, iwherearli6r days ; and the prodisposi-and safe ’overhuid:c0ntmunication~
with :the
tion of so manypersons tomake,netonlyanAtlantic : Stat0s,=.is;thaf of H O’R0illovthe
easy living, but a:largo and rapid ’tbrtuno, at TelegraphPmnecu.IIo p~oposcsto.estal~hsh
arty expenseand sacrifice of character:or.self-telegraphic,arid .light’:postal:i
eommunicaiion,
respect, thoughnever’somuchat variancewith: fi’oni the Atlantic:tothVPaciflC,ifi tlm followhigh-mindedmorality and hono~:ablel)rinci- ingmanner.:~Alinooftclegraph:is tobe eonl)lo"havo.been r0portedaud exposedby thai .stta!cted, at his ownCost, Which:shall.beunder
l)ross.of California~Thosoreportshavo
foundthe military in.election, of. the. Oovernment’i
their waysemi-nmnthly
to tho Atlantle reader; whoshall constraet a, numberof stockadesor
,and, judgingfi’omthe tone of the’ epistles of other suitable:fortifications and’posts, frbm
caation and entreaty, written in return, we .twentyto thh’ty miles apart) at oachofwhich
mightsupposethat snch reports worethe only a numberof- dragoonsare to" be stationed,
articles read ; while those relating to onr Whosodaty it shallbo to carry a light mail~
social, educational, commercial,agricultural :daily or otlmrwiso--atgreat-speed, fi’omone
and mechanicalprogress, have beext either post to the other; and protect th0 telegraph
carsorily perased, or skipped altogether. :and wagon.road.
Nowsnch an unfair and one-sided mannerof This proposition merits tho.sorious.eonsider.
reading, has workeda doubledisadvantageto alien of tile peopleas well as the Oovernnient,’
our ~astora friends--and indirectly to our. :inasmnchasit not only opens up, pr0tocts,
solves--first, by giving theman erroneousira.
andtwo
facilitatesspeedy
communication
betweeu
pression of our true eonditlon--andnext, by the
sides of the continent,-.aml
gives
an
causing an tmneeessarymensuroof anxiety ’encouragingimpetusto emig~;ati6n;. but each
for our safety attd progressivep,’ospority;
besidesinfiueneingthe goodand timid, against post hecomosthe germof a nowsettlement,
comingto east their lot atnongus; whoxtit aroundwhich,in saitabh locations, will spring
wouldbe to their ownand the State’s advan, up a populationthat shall be the connecting
links between
the Eastraihvav
and thetransportation
West;.and in.
tage for themto do so, Wemoreovermusttroductory
to profitable
object to the moral and social eondltlon of
uponthe wholeline of the Pacific Raih’oad.
¯ 1851and 185’.), being reeeivcdas the moral Besides, when"
the telegraph is constracted,
and social conditionof the peopleof Califorposts
established,
and settlements formed,it
eta’in 1857. The absence of the eh’ilizing
will
be
comparatively
bat a pleasure trip, to
hero, at that tlnte, is in
, presenceof woman
journoy
from
one
side
of the eontinent
to
a groat measurecorrected, at the present, the other; aud the nowpb.inful
idea-ofdls.
’ (although ovennow,in proportion, there is tanco betweenfriends, bocomoalmost annihibut one woman to five men)ands
eorros, lated
....
corroctiou
¯
innmmls
and’social
coorI)ending
fort, has been tim result. Whatthen, wouhlMori~ WATERW’ANTICn.--It
is a fact tliat
be the oflbet a thongits, of a generousinflux ahhoughtltot’o are uDvardsof four thottsand
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five hundredmiles of canalsin this State for., sIt is a disgraceto us that several million
supplyi.gtile mhfingdistricts will1 ~;,{ier; at of dollars shouldbe sent oat each month,for
a cost ol’0vCz"fore’teenmillionsof dollars; at articles whichc.mbe producedhero, as lowas.
the present mgmen
t tim precious element is they can be imported. Wesupply the worhl
becoming
so scarce iu many0fthose districts: dwitha metalliccurrency,for sucharticles ; an
astonecessitate
,nontoleave
thd~momltain’
after all we: are maligned,suspected,and re
ho]ncslin soarcli of l)laces wlmro
they canfind proadmd
tbr our folly,--andit s’~rvcsns right.
sutlMent.waterto’enable themto work. Now ’ TIIE S’I3ATI,~.fi..OltlOULTUnAI~FAIR.--.Tllis
weask anybnsiuessman/ftlfis is Goodpolicy, excellentCattle Show,and:Industrial ].]xhibiwhenthere is a ehaig, of lakes lying near the’ tion, will be holdenthis yearas Stocktondurvery summits,and algng the wholeline of the ing the last t~’o days of Septemberand tim
¯Nevadas,wl,ich contain water sufficient to first twoof ¯October,and will exhibit tl,e
supply every, n!ining ’camp within the State v’u’ions and wonderfulprodtmtsof the soil,
with wa!erfor the entire sumnier’sUse, if it an spc’cimensof artistic taste cud skill in
d
x4c,’cjudiciously.introduccd
for that purpose? every: departmentof l-[on’to Industry --Oar
TIH?,.FIRST CALIFORNLKINDUSTRIAL~xadopted !mmoiour indMdualprogress, the
nnn’rro~t.,Pro[iressis the wiitchwordof Calf welfareof our chihlren, cud rite State’s adfornhms.... :Eve,.Yb0dY.knowsthat on the vantagestoll us that tl,o timehas Silly come
seVenthdayof.Septembernext,¯ the first In- ¯ to usher in a new. era to our uaparallded
dustrial 1Stir ever held in this State, will be .California..
What,t’cader,
canyouproduce.?
opened,underthe direction of the Mechanics’ Anou,r
GOINOTO Cltu]tc][.--3go.do
not
Institute oF the city of San ~rancisco: and presume
tobe,nero
rellgioudy
inclined,
nor
.will continueopentbr at least ten.days. The anybetter,
th.monrneighbors
; andyetwe
Committeeof Arrangementshave sent dreu- mustconfess
thatthe.exercises
ina clu,rch
lars’ of invitation to all parts0f the State ona Sunday
arevery
gratefifi
toourfeelings:
solicitinG.for
exhibition,the productsofovo,’y
Tlmro
issomething
socairn
cudsoothing
in
andgcue,’aleflhct, as weenter;
sdcpartnientof industry; worksof art of over its appearance
variety; choice specimensof ingenuity and sucha neatnessandtidiness iu the dresser the
skill;
rareandyah,able
productions,
naturalworshippe,.s--cspccinlly
the ladies ; and such
or artificial ; the delicate andbeautifulhandi. a care-forgettingCXl,ressivencss.of countenworkorwomau
; useful
labor-savhlG mael,ines ance to all (eventim mourningand the I)eiml)lemeuts of miuinG and husbandry; new reaved look submissive madcomfm’tcd)that
¯ nmddsof machinery; the products of the weinstinctively shudderat the idea of "what
quarry and the mine, the hot-house, the a god:fors..&enearth this wouhlbe if there
orchard, the vineyar(1, the garden and the were no churches, no sabbath, and no.go-tofiehl,--in short, whatevernature and art can meeting-people." Then the music~flmt wo
contribute, curiosity discover, or ingenuity hearthere; withall its tear-starting, memories
devise.
of other days and other times; when, with
Steam-power
willbeprovided,
thatMat- those we love ’we took sweet council,’ or
chiuery of all klnds maybe seel in actnal ’walkedto the house of Godin company,’or
opcratio’n; andeveryfimillty possible,will be side.by side we sing the songs of praise,
given to exhibit all worldn
G machineryto tim together; howthat musicrehews the remembest advantage.:
brance? Andas with slow steps Vo thought. Nowwe believe that there is not a manor fidly wendour way. fi’om the doors of the
woman,frola the Signal to. the Siskiyo.a sanctuary, wo think of those whoare fitr
mountains, and from the Golden Gate: to away;to wonderif they are sorrowfifl, or
Ut:th, (not excludingour intcrestlag, though happy; if thi~y are thinking of the absen:
lesspowerfifl neiGhbor--Oregon,)
whois not ones; if they love ns yet; if they miss us
interested in suchan exhibition. Oarglorious whell they see nfl nol~ ill our accustomed
youngState will be the goodor ill, the great place, on sabbath.day. All of these thonghts
or small, tim imwerful or weak, the envied seem to remind us that the hoar at church
or the despised; dear reader, wl!icli youor I, waswell Spent, and that "it wasGoodto lie
asindMduids, maymakeher.
there" even though we heard not a word of
the sormOlh
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sl g disgrace to as that several mi,lion
...
:;p,.
arsshoukl
besentoutouchmonlI,for
s whichetm be producedlmre, as l:pv as
m be imported. We supply thoi~’orhl
metalhe
sucharticlc~;;:
and
’ eurronev,for
’

.....i~
. .’,
tl[ WO ai’O inA igned, snspectcd,,mld re,
.
..
.~ :’!.
o ¯

’led
foronrfollv,--and
l~sbrves
us~Ight,

,.: Sza~
.kolucur.’ru~x~,
~Ai,ii~iThis
"
catCattle
Show,
andIudust|’ial.~.dfibivii1 be holdeathis year at Stockiq:,Idnrto last tWO:days of Scptcmlmr:a¢~1 the
.’t.we :~of. 0ctober, aml. wilt exhib’:l .the

i, ,von,lo,¢ul
prod.ct,
oft ,boil,

iP

e’eimcns.Of artistic taste andi, si ll.in
departmefit’of ].[0mo Iadustry~:i :0m’
ed homo,-our individual progr@"tim
’o ofourlchihh.clb andthe State. iad~.
’new.
to out’hasunP~rO/ded
;es in
talla.us
that;era
f!i!ib}omo
" tho.tirno
rnia.. What,
readdr,’
can youpre~ueo.’!

nr~bo~To
C.u~o~t.--Wo!,,~
nOt
~l}m.tO..be more
iaclin~:
nor
. . . religiously
.o
.

,~ ~ .

D~tter,
thanoarneighbors;
andi",~t
we
confess
th[tt
thedxerciscs’
in.a~:i~hrch
~m~dayare very grateful to our fc~ ingsi
is something so cahn and soofl: ~g in
~earancemtdgceentleft’oct, as iraqi ltcr;
nearness and ti,liness ia the dresS: the
ppers..7--cspeckdly
the indies;,’!!],: !such
~-forgetting expressiveness.0f:co.. iiten: "
to,all (ovofltho mourningan~li-.li belllook s,,bmissivo andeom£dr(c,:,~that
ltinctivcly slu,dder at the idea of i~what
l-forsaken earth this would bo.il~thero
line churches no sablmth, and.noigo-to.
ig,.peoplo.,,... Thenthe musie iflf.~t Wo

with
,,11
,tstear-.a,’ting
morios
lie’day..,.d
ohcrt ,.os;w;oi’b,’i,h
mm.olove we took sweet courier,’ Or
ed totho house of God in compa~.,’ or
0~ side woSingthe songs of. :’~aiso,
or; how that music renews
tho~"~’
r.~mem.
~. And as with slow steps Weth~ught,vend burway.fi’om thedoors,:i~l’,
the
nry, we tliink of those who aJ~. fitr’
to wonder ifthey are sorrowial, or
¯
o
o
:!t~.
; ff
th%",are thinking
of tho,.,~.tbsont
if they love us yet; if they mt~s us
tha T seeus not ia our accustomed
on sabbath.day. All of these th¢:~ughts
to ~:emind us that the hour at o~ureh
all Spent, and’that "it was good~o b’e
oven thongh we heard not a w, i’d Of

WiTH
C0~II’~]]3UTOI~S
.~,~D
O0I~lt]:S1’0h’~)]~’TS,"
p.--Ydurs will be good for next month.:
d. l~i I [~,-- Yourilailio and"ddl’eSSl
G. 1[. R., Secret D@fin.qs.~"WoSliall over
welcomesuch contributions fi’oln).olir pCil.
Lin~ to V. B.--Will be found a ])lace in ttu.n
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if wo’roceivothe uaiile’ i111[i address
Oftrio
writer.not otherwise., iFor we will not iu.
sort any aaonymous communication. ,No
,
,
,’ ’,,
. .
respectable and well I meauhlg person eau
for a momentobject, when they must know than so),cn i.qrave sabjcets onhanil and as.
we are not in:.the. Undc~:’taki’ngbusiness,
that tlieir name.is kept"shercdly ’privato
wifl~ us.’ AnoliymousWi’iters,wo regrettO
and certainly hoL;,o ’iio"desiro to run on any
say, are too:often dishoimral)l);inc iued-ticket for Coroncr,we~iqll "ask the fiwor of
by wishing to shii~e i!r-anothcr’s thoughisl
of
livb~g interest
our:goOd.
l.marh~gfromyourlmlioving
able l)’en
on Somo
subject
’ th:af
Besides, ’ changes are often.~mcessm%.aad
goodpieces are often thrown aside,: liocauso
humourod~:eadcrs would prefer su’cli, and
.we:cannot wrhe to the author to suggest
ourselves,
ditto I
"
’. ’’ ’ ".’"’" .L
the
changcswo
d6siro:
’
’
A.,
])ozonlebill~.--Shall
wo ren )’our’pootry
,.
. .
.
.
into prose ? ’
l|rande~’er,mYotu ’ very interesting account
.came: safeiy, and.would httvo been found M.--If you’ are-offended Wecannot help it.
]f we have given you chttse for offence we
.. a. placo this month;but.it wasa little too
¯ late~.: . Oonhl. you .send us a fcw spirited
are truly sorry--be t Wecannot, and we will
not, lmblish such a slovonly m’ticlo as that
" sketches .witli your. next ? Hany thanks
of yours--whether we off’end or pleaso you.
old fi’iend,’ for your kind wishes--they are
If your displeasure shouhl cause us the loss
jo(vols Wegratcfttlly accept had treasuro in
our heartof hearts..
of yore. subscriptio n we cannot help it. W’e
wo.~o able to caru a living--und an honest
C. D., Spdngfidd.--See social chair. Those
one at that--before we knew you ; and we
beautifitl lines we saw manyyears ago ;~
are in hopes that a ]Mug-making "lead"
and now yoi/ want t~ pass them .off as
will not "rnn out" .jt~st yet; if year saboriginal: you who cannot evenwrite the
seriptiou and "your influence" sh0u]d.
siml)lost words in the Eaglishhmguago
’i
Let her: "slide.
correctly ;--for iustanee gut for good--meay
formay--~b~ffor
above,If we couhlgive 7: R,--You little thought "when you wrote
your lines that oar vest wouldbe rent fi’om
utterance to what we feel you weald hoar
the top to the bottom, with rc,tding them.
some hot and h~trd words buzzing about
You wouhl makean excellent ,, digger" to
your ears--you would.
some
:Callforaia
"tlamlet." Send some
I[. S.--3¥o wish that you wouhl send ns as
moro
like’
them,
and
we’ll foot the tailor’s
good an article on the snakes of California;
"bill of repairs," for tlio vosl, if it should
as, believe us, it wouhl be very accept.
again rend i11 the siune way, from involuuable. ’
tory laughter.
Sarah Z. :/:--If.volt do not wish your artle]es
If heal, Camptonville.~Ourengraver says that
’.to’be hurried in the DeadLetter Office at;
he intends I)ribing his dog to bite you above
, Washington, be sure to write our address
the top of year boot, when you visit this
(and),our commnnicatious)a little plainer.
city! Ifyo.u.~vant halfa dozenofLangI~collectlons--are received. Whetherarti,:los
tea’sbestpackmule
down"whh
s ,,loaded
cometo us fi’om the hard-handed miues: or
"original poutry" isuch as we have, .jus~
I;ho soft.handed gentleman(so that tht, ad.
scud them along.

lnOll.
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" jeetivo
applied
tOthehai~d
doesnotinclude
tim head) iS ’a matter ofpCfleet
iuiiiffci:enco
tous. Wehave no airs to j)nt on i’o either :.
we feel that whatever ’tlio occ,pations may
be ,a man’sa manfor a that,’! and it:is the
man witli whomwe like to do~ all that we
ask therefore is, that the articles sent lmi/ood
afid.:.=.Cali
foi.iiiam
, .
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ADVENTURES
01? A COUNrL’RYGEN- to be a door--and rushes iuto the street
’ TLEMA._N.
with it ;-all be asks is plenty el’ roomand
fifir
play. ¯
Mr. 3"oshua l~linq)ldns, from Western
Notbeingin the vicinity of the ilre, he is
:Missoi~ri, cameto Cidifurni~ overland, ls arrested Ibr burghtry and larceny, and lock-.
miner, O. K.., &c., &e.,istarts.on a Iri p to ed up in the Station Z:fouse Ibr the remainSan l?rmiciseo ; h,~s never seen a.city ; is der el’ tile nigh~; as a cky institution he
determinedto see,o~m;
don’t like it ; is discharged next day aher’
Takes. the stage, or the. stage him, and ful! explanation and pa.yment.of dama¯
,
an’ires in Saeramento,.wherehe.stays over ~.
,reS
¯
. .- ,
¯..,
..
:
one day ; and puts. up.at, a first, class
’l.’lms far, is not favorablylmp,’esscdw,th
hotel..
ciiy li% aml resolves, in eas~¯ of mmther
fire,
the city mayall bur{l up beI’oreJlewill
{ L___._:
do anylhing.tosaveit ; and that, ever aft.or
tllis,:he will act wlth.f, fll composure
and
presenceof.ndnd, in every emerge,Icy.
Inquires tile route and dist,meo to Sacralnento riverl as he wishes to go to S~m
Franc{seeon a steamboat.
’]:bo levee is pointedout to him;he makes
his ray there, and Ibr the Ih’sZ time sees a
steamboat; is amazedat its size ar, d build ;
calls f(n; the: Captain; won’t talk to any
bodyelse i.is introduced, but finding lfim a
mo.nwithout regimentals
oruniibrm,won’t
reoog{llzo
himastile(J,tptaln
; .but
desh’es
thegentleman
introduced,
toinquire
0|’the.
C@tain~ff he. knows him--whether he
really tl,iol~s the boiler will burstthis trip ;
[’or
iI’so,
heforonewill
layover
Ifday:.
Oa being assured there is no danger, he
goes on board. ..’
: " . "
:III~LIEVI~8 ~OMBTI|INGlilt lllM,.
Brat gets underway, while he is below ¯
looking at the ~nachinery; is asked what ¯
])uring" the night our liero is awakened he thinks of it ; says he thinks it works
by an alarm of fire; hastily dressing, he well, considering ho~hot a place it has to ":
Inakes tbr ¯ the street; but on. his way do it in ; wonderswhoathe boat wiil’start ;
through ,~ dark and strmlIzn: pusst~ge, comes on dock and looks ash0re; d0n’t
is suddenly brought up standing; thinks unde,’st~mdwh~tpossesses the river balll~s
somebody’lilt him : eolnnmncos"sloshil~g to be runuingup strealu as sach a rate.
arofiljd.;" seizes his ,~.ssailant~which
proves Tiffs,ks it’ the boat, whenunderway,will
run as Ikst downstream even, as the river
b,’ulks arenowran]ring,up, thatsheisdocidedlya fast, arrangement, aud, woulddo
no meangetilng a,’ound even on laud, if
there w,ts only a~)y wayto ge~
her out.
t11
Boat approaches tile ]logs-back;
]~[r.
]?limpkins has heard of the bog’s back in
the river ; but, don’t believet~ wordel" it ;
boat rubs and comes.toa de,td:stop.
Is ~o~v convinced upon roileedon and
observationthat the boat, and not the river
banks, llas been moving; attributes his.
mistakein the mi~tterheretofore,to.’t halluciuatiou
el’thebrain,
caused
byanincident
O’
’ s fire
ell{,,.st
night
;hostill
thinks
something
hit}tim.
Discovers
twomenat tilewheel{
goes
lo them, just as tile boat gets a,ulcrway
again i beeomsinterested in the movement
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A])VENTURES OF’A ¯COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.

door--and rashes iuto tt~c street
: all he asks is plenty of i0omand
.?~.

in the vicinity of thefire, heis
’ andl’u’eeny,:ihd lock-’
[louse for tll’~remt~!un the S
the right; a.~ ,~ cit~y inSt~..htiouhe
k.~ it is diseliarg~dnex~:lity ~l’Ler
:xplanatiou and pt~ymenli:~f¯ dame-

,

°

"’i’

i

, impro, so with
fitr, is not favorabl3
d
and resolves, in case 6i~auoliher
city mayall burnu[) .~e[b!e he will
ingto saveit ; anti tl~tt’.,):ci’ alter
will ,~ot: with full COml)@lre
aud
of miud,in ever), emcrgeaoy,
1ires the route and distal~c!~to Sae.o river, as he Wishesto £o to Sau
see on a steamboat. -:
levee is pointedout to himi:~e makes
there, andlbr the lh’st t.iiiie sees ~
; is amazed
at its size aeadbuild;
~r the Captain; won’t ta]l~ to. any
INc"
is introduced,
bat [iud~j~g
him9
o." ~"
." ~"
o
1thou,reguncntalsor umio~r~l,wc)nt;
fize himas tim Cap,,tin; .h$,t des~r.es
ntlemanintroduced, to inqLiye of the
in--if he.knows him--wl~ther lm
I hinksthe boiler will burst:~!fis.trip;
,o, he lbr onewill lay over’~.:day...,.
eing assured there is nOd~inger,he
’
i.’i ].:. . .
board.

t

P

gets underway,Mfile’hll~is below
at the maehincr!; is asi~d’.wliat
es of it ; says he thial~S.!it’ works
~g howhot a 1)lace~!t ht!s to,
o ; wonderswhenthe bo~t:)~dl:start
on deck and looks !~shoi~; uon’t
;uind whet possesses tim rifler banks
:umfingup stream as such,:i rate.
des it’ the boat, whenunder,ivayi will
fast downstream even, as;the river
are .now,miningup, tbat:~he is do,.~ f~st’ arran’~e~
~’ ~ent, and,
.~~)ouhl
. do
..
,!i~ ~ ett.mg around~veao~ hind, ~t
~’a~ rely any wayto get he~ oat,
u t’ m’oaeh’esthe llog’s:h.li:k; /~[r.
¢in~S[msheardo1’ the -h0g’~
i I):~el¢in
m’; but don’t believe a wordof it ;
.ubs and comes.to a dead st@
ow convinced upo~ refte,~ion a’nd
titan that th~ boat, and no,the river
ll~m been moving; attEbuteshis
in the matterheretofo,’e;’~ba hallu,,
.)n el the branl, causedby t~i,.mculeut
. night’stire ; he still thinkst~mething
IIl,

i

~ , "~

~eoverstwo men at the M!~el; goes
,m, just as the boat gets mder~vay
"; beeomsinterested ia the |~ovcment
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95,
given to the wheel; studies upon it, aud its Is rescued by a boatmannear at hand,
use ; thinks he has it ; introduces himself whoby his readiness seemsto Im’e.antiei.
w~th, "screened her. oil"; did ,you?" The
¯
. ’ .
P,lut nods asseat, and asks llial to take a
seat ; is Illeascd at the courtesyshownhimi
ollens coaversalion by asking the P lot
what he really supposes the hog’s back to
.
be.
Is told, that it is doubtlessa shoal; bntthat no one has really ever seenit, since the
days of muddywater.
M:r. l?limpl~insreflects uponthesnhieet
and, asks if boats rub it, going up as’well
as downthe river ; is told. lhat they do ;
thinks lhrther npon the subject; has now
au opMonof his own,and will express it,,
with ,hog~nil~men’s permissio~ they assent. Thehog’s back, he thinks, is, a.s one
of ths gentlemenhas.just ren|arked," donbtless a shoat:" an arnph.ibiousspcdesof the
invisible orderol’aMnmls
; has read el’such;
~nd the reason whyhe allows boats to rub
]liUl both ways, is, beeatlso his bristles
~sa’aK~n
~.xar x mtri.~’St~zua’rox,
stand straight up.
.Pilot observesthat his elucidaiianof the pated the accident as qbout to happen.to
sub}cot
is as clear as river water ’ Mr someone--all but the s)~spensmn.
’
"
" ’~s mimed
"
’
" ’
,I
1;71"*
h ul)ktns
to be malignant,
and
I he boatman
chargeslive dollars for sermakeshis exit.
vices ; h[r. Flimpkins thinks it "rather
Arrives at San Francisco ten o’clock steep," but on being told that it was much
P. M.,all salh. " Is asked if he wi have a less lhan the City Coroner woahl have
cab ? never sawa cab ; don’t exactly under- c:harged, if he had got hold of him, eonstautl what is n’ieant ; thinks ig maybe an chides to pay and charge it to the account
abridgmc~t of cabbage; hits it.jest right, of city. institutions.
.
he tl!mks, by answering, "no ! i had Stlppec on the boat.."
_ J)y themerestchancehe escapes all olher
])argains with a hackmanto carry him dang’orsant] accidents ;.arrivesand pnts up ’
TWr:,vrv-Fn,r:cz,:m,s." Thinks
to "any part of,he city tbr a dolhu, "; gets at," LoDo~c,s
will nmkeup by eeononly in his really
in ; rides twentyyards, hackstops, ~lld he he
- destined
.
necessaryexpenses, what he seems
!s a, stot!is[~cd by the appearance,at the to lose by his aequaiatmce Mth, and
nacre win,low, of.a highwayman,
whode- knowledgegained, el’city ii~stitutions. ¯ , ’
lllalld~ ]ltS
"’ nlol|eY ;h~’"~, I11take a, half a dollar,, to
at explain
least ; ; Mr.
Flimpkins
desires
tim aronsed
Near .naid!dgl!tMr,
]?limpldns
is agaiu
by the cry of fire
I l.)n~ feels
perdrLcr
can’t
do it, any
fin’,her
; knowshe is ; will let the
than to say he is att,teked by a wharfinger, bctly composed
a sltceies of city institution.
Resolvesnot to stand it; lays off his .’.ilyburn this time; will take things easr~
::°~a’?’2;o~n~e~l:,t~,
lhe,stor.3,abo,’:chim’is
.,
’ or from~htit he eonsid.
coat and steps out, prepared for anything,
or anybody;haekm:va.::racks his whip m~d ors ~, dubionsfount,tin, is alh’eadytrielding
leaves our hero ":trier sloshin~ round " nponhim, lbr he never had seea fire engine
’ ~whoto lilt’ throwingwater up hill, and into windm~;s,
but sees so manyhe ;It,,~ , t know
th’st.
Coat,
iutek,
alltl
d,:!lar
deter. or the l~icture of one, bnt believeshe might
¯ to proceed to the oit~ gone,
mines
oalbot and h~voseen one in Sacramento,il’ l~e hadn’t
alone ; so turns and takes a less frequentedbeenarrested tb|’ burglary.
¯ . thoroughfi~re, ia hopesof avoidingevery.
Uponrorther reflection however,and find.
thing like a city institution ; but n ~ going t)g’ his windowsmashedi~, he thinks it
ten rods meets with one ; lhlls through a maybe his solcnmduty to got np and save
l n:m-h’~q),but lacl¢ily a fortnnatospikeand !vhat l.m can. With,treat presenceofmind,
a prqjeeting fragmentol’pla||k, atthe ex. l~erushes into an adjoiningparlor seizes a
lmnseof a portion of’ his panlaloons,saves twohundreddollar nuu|tlc clock, and throw~
him; and b,et, Mr.I Imq)kxns
~s notentu.ely it ont of the Window,to save it, and is.
pleased with his situation. "
kicked out el’ the roomby a ill’omen.
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